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Vet© Stands ©n Trock 
Pyrchase Despite Pleas
— ^New Estim ate Received
Special meeting of Central Saanich council on T u es-: 
day morning of last w eek reached no conclusion over the j 
controversial issue of the No. 1 fire truck, when an e s t i- ; 
mate of $870 was received for repail's to that truck. • 
The m eeting was called by Reeve H. R. Brown to con- I 
sider the estimate subm itted by Norman Findler, of V ic - ; 
toria. No motion was made to act on the estim ates and the 
reeve maintained his veto on the calling for tenders for a ' 
truck to replace the unit. . !
m
The reeve suspended an y  action 
on calling for tenders a t the regular 
m eeting of the council on May 8 . 
The m atter cannot be considered 
again w ithout the consent of Reeve 
Brovm until June 7. HLs suspen­
sion holds for 30 days. .
T he m eeting continued in the  
same h ea t as has characterized dis­
cussions on th e  fire truck  since 
early in -th e  year.
CROSS FIR E 
Gross fire ensued over the differ­
ing reports on the condition of the  
old tru ck  and Councillor J. B. 
W indsor dem anded a t one tim e th a t  
the reeve w ithdraw  his criticism  of 
■the reports received, condemning 
th e  vehicle. His demand, in  the  
form of a  motion, was seconded by 
Councillor H arry  Peard, bu t i t  was 
no t pu t to the question.
Second m otion which failed to  
gain support was th a t  of Councillor
R. M. Lam ont who asked th a t an  
estim ate be obtained of the cost of 
building a chassis to the fire de­
partm ent specifications. In  the past 
such work has been carried out by 
the firem en themselves.
To Serve
in
— For H ospital
There was a good attendance of 
S alt Spring Island residents and 
the other Gulf Islands were well 
represented a t the annual meeting 
of the Lady M into Gulf Islands hos­
pital, held in the Mahon hall, G an­
ges, recently, w ith W. M. M ouat in
the. chair. .......  ........
The financial report was read by 
W. E. Dipple and showed the oper­
ating. revenue for the year was 
$43,058.48 (in 1954, $42,575.08)
against an  operating expenditure of 
$43,090.35 (in 1954, $43,396.54) m ak-
Estim ate subm itted by Mr. F ind- ' an operating deficit of, $32.37.
ler showed a to ta l cost of $460 if 
power brakes were incorporated 
m to the vehicle and  $369.60 if th is 
were not done. A further estimate, 
of $194 was offered for repairs to 
keep the truck  on the  road. Mr.
Piiidler also suggested; verbally to 
the  reeve th a t  th e  work could be 
carried out a t  a  lower cost if the 
council were to communicate with 
Victoria city council and gain per- ‘ provement District, 
mission to have it carried out in  the i wiU be voted upon
■ W. M. Mouat, Archdeacon. G. H. 
Holmes and G. M. Heinekey, who 
had ended their term of office but 
\vere willing to stand for re-election, 
were, following a ballot, p u t on the 
board for a three-year term.
, Later; in  the evening a motion 
was made to amend the  by-laws to 
give representation on the board to 
th e  Lslands of the Hospital Im - 
This motion 




'fourists will enter Sidney at an 
increased frequency after this 
week-end. On Friday, May 25, 
two dall.v runs will be maintained 
between Sidney and Anacorlcs b.vi 
W ashington State Ferries.
The increased service will take 
place of th e  single daily service 
which has been m aintained since 
the early spring.
Double ru n  will be rriainlained 
until June 15, when the operators 
will pu t a  on thrice-daily service. 
T he trip le operation will continue 
until September 4, when the 
double service will be resumed.
From  Septem ber 5 until Octo­
ber 16 the  service will be m ain­
tained on ; the double-trip basis, 
basis. T here will be no ferry ser­
vice during the w in te r  season.
W ith  an  earlier s ta rt this sea­
son th a n  has been attem pted be­
fore, indications already suggest 
th a t  the  tourist traffic through 
Sidney will be heavier this year 
th an  in  any  year on record.
Presentation No Change in Pr©v 
istance to
— Islands Urged V ote Soon
Assistance of the provincial governrnent in the con- 
structiori of a new hospital at Ganges has been promised 
by Health Minister Eric Martin on the same terms as were 
offered last year. ; :
In her annual rejiort, Mi's. Warren Hastings, president 
of the board of trustees of Lady Minto hospital, announced 
that the offer to maintain those termls af assfetance had 
been made by the minister in view  of the closeness of the 
vote in last yeai*’s plebiscite. The minister also stated that 
he would like to see another vote as soon as possible.
“I  do feel th a t  we are lucky to
city garage. Such a concession could 
only be extended to  another m uni­
cipality, it was explained.
Detailed estim ate was as follows:
meeting to  be called w ithin the next 
three weeks. ■
GPL. G. F. KENT
Almost every community or­
ganization was represented on F ri­
day evening when a  presentation 
was made to Cpl. G. F. R en t, R.C.
____________________ M;P., in  the Legion hall. Mills Road.
RATEPAYERS TO MEET | The police officer received a wrist
R egular m onthly meeting of the i “ ae community prior to
Village of Sidney Ratepayers Asso- T /"  departure to a  detachm ent on
ciation will be held in St. Andrew’s .  ̂ ^
hall, second St., a t  8.15 p.m.,on F ri- 1 The pfficerun c h a r p  of the Sid-
dav M av 25 j ney police detachm ent had  no fore-
. ^  ̂ ( knowledge of the plans and  briefty
Estim ate of work for repairs to  C entral Saanich No. 1 
S et king pins installed 
R eset fron t axle and  springs and re-align
R e -p ^ itio n  tan k  on chassis, etc. and repairs: to body.. 
R epairs tx) clutch, drive shaft, rear axle, etc........:....;....
R epairs to m otor ....
T btal
■■
T b  i n s t a l l power-ibrake system:
fire truck : 







: Garbage: Disposal, {
S c h e m e  H a n d e d
, r - , -
Estim ate of cost ofTnlnpr repairs:
R e ^  fro n t axle and springs and  re-align. 
"  tan k  on chassis .
R epairs to  chassis 
Reirairs to  m otor:






P atr ic ia  Ba^ Personcilities
For m any : months, prior to his 
graduation as a pilot w ith C anadian 
■Pacific Airlines. Lieut. Patrick  R. 
Dalton was a quiet m an who made 
a lot of noise. He flew w ith the 
naval reserve sqviadron, V.U. 922, 
in Harvards.: He has now abandon­
ed the noisy H arvard for bigger 
machines,
Paddy Dalton, a native of N orth 
Saanich, wn.s no t seriousl.y stricken 
with the urge to fly until he had 
graduated from North Saanich 
high .school and had completed a  
year a t  Victoria College. During 
hi.s .studic.H a t the University of 
B ritish  Columbia he turned his a t­
tention upwards and gained his 
wlng.s a t Vancouver U-Fly.
'Ihc next .step u]nvard;j wa.s to cn- 
li.st with the naval re.scrvo, In this 
lie was merely following in his 
fa ther’s footsteps. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. R. Dalton, 
M adrona Drive, Deep Cove, Mr. 
D alton served w ith the  old R.C.N. 
V.R. during the Second World W ar 
in the same rank  as his .son. 
AVENGERS;'
H (3 wa.s on continuous duty with 
the nitval reserve and his .service 
look lilin up ano ther .step on the 
path  to t.he clottd.s, Paddy wa,s post;- 
ed to  the naval air station a t S hear­
water, D arttnouth, in; Nova Scotia,
’ where ho took a cour.se on AVGng-
At" the conclusion of his .stint with 
the navy, Padrly looked to civil avi­
ation for a 11®w flying .lob, He did 
not wait long, C anadian Paclfio 
Alrllnefv hceepted him for fl.ving 
duties and ha was stationed a t the 
eompan.v's ground .school in Van- 
tiouver for about .six weeks,
Ho i.s now ba.sed a t Edmonton on 
dome.slle routes. WlKoi he attended 
Vancouver IT-P’ly, Paddy knew 
where he wa.s going, He ha.s reach-
! New scheme for the m aintenance 
:: of the garbage dump in Sidney will 
i take effect at; the beginning; of 
June, when B e r t , Bowcott, garbage 
i colleotJon contractor; w ilt assume 
j responsibility for the conduct of the 
; cut and fill m ethod of disposal. Mr, 
;i Bowcott will be directly answer- 
;j able to(vthe Sidney? Village- com­
mission, but the genbrai;;: direction; 
of the  scheme will be in  his charge.
Last; week (the- ^commission - ap-"̂  ̂
proved the; new by-law providing 
; for adm inistration of the  dum p by 
M r. Bowcott on an  annual con tract 
I basis. T h e  contract is ; stretched 
! over a five-year ; term, renewable:
I  annually. Decision of th e  commis- 
j sion a t  any time in th e  fu tu re to 
I curtail the agreem ent will be re- 
: quired to  be made between Jan u a ry  
1 and January  31 of any yea-r. Such 
notice of curtailm ent requbes th ree 
month.s' grace under the term s of 
the agreem ent. '
The operator will supply his own: 
I bulldozer and will prepare the 
i trenches as well as being respon­
sible for filling them. He will be 
required to ,cover all refu.s'e a t  lca,st 
every two days.
FIDST M.A.TOR MOVE 
This is the" first mn.1or move
Candidates  
For Sidney
I expressed his appreciation of , the 
('gesture;.
Cpl, K ent came to  Sidney four 
I yeai's ago from  Campbell Rivea-. 
During his service in Sidney he has 
taken an  active p art in many juven­
ile projects;; including the Sidney
taken  by th e  village to  meet .the Community Club, of which he was
opposition expressed forcibly by sponsor, and the  youngster.s’ base-
residents of adjacent properties to  T he police: officer' has
the garbage disposal scheine. : , ; | been ptom ihent i n , all aspect^s of
: : No decision has been taken by the (sport for the youngsters of the area.: 
: commissiori regarding the beautifi- i (Following his reception a t . the 
cation of the  site. I t  has been moot- function in  his honor on (Friday, a
ed by th e  commission th a t shrubs 
or trees be; p lan ted ;in rth e  : vicinity; 
to ( improve the (; aspect of the site 
o n ; th d  w a te rfro n t' east (of Lochside 
Drive.
The ( commission is also pressing 
the  provincial government to im ­
prove the beach facilities; to the 
south of the village boundary in 
the sam e general direction, in  ac­
cordance; w ith  a  recomrnenda-tion 
made; by the Sidney (and North 
Sa an ich Cham ber of Commerce and 
supported by the  Sidney Town 
P lanning Commission.
dance Was during the
mainder of .the evening.: :  :. ■ • . • -r .-W - ■ ' "■(; . - • v; V '■:■......... • V, ;(■ T'('̂ ■ ■ •
re -1
; "'S.'
have this consideration and I  sin­
cerely hope th a t all differences will 
be forgotten,” said Mrs. Hastings, 
“and th a t all in our district will 
work to achieve as much unity and, 
harmony as passible to enable us 
to build this vital necessity: a new 
and up-to-date fireproof hospital.” 
Mrs. Hastings felt (that with the 
improved inter-islands coinmrmica- 
tions now obtaining th a t there was 
a closer contact between the: vari­
ous islands in  the hospital improve­
m ent district. . She observed th a t 
the Gulf Islands Ferry Company 
had provision in its charter for the 
transportation of emergency hospi­
tal cases w ithin any portion (of the 
area a t  the prevailing ; tolls plus a 
basic charge of $1. (
The chairm an of the board spoke: 
commending the  m atron and staff 
and paid, tribute to the “splendid 
co-operatiorr of local doctoip”.
“The: board of m anagem ent;” 
commented Mrs. Hastings, “has 
been greatlj' encouraged by ( the cbn- 
tinuiirg a n d : generous contributions 
which have( been received during: 
the year, 1955.”<
D O N A T I O N S
:: Among additions ((: to equipinent: 
donated du ring ' th e  year ;were(;'a: 
new electric oil puinp( a h : electric; 
toaster; a bedside :la,mp, a; tab le : for 
the nurses’ residence and  new lino-
: ('('
. ( M R S .  W A R R E N  ( H A S T I N G S
, j : : ,:■ ;■ (:
l e u m ; i n ;  t h e  o p e r a t i n g  r o o m ;  
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N a m e . s  o f  C o n t e . s l u n t s  i n  t h e  S i d ­
n e y  D a y  q u e e n  c o n t e s t  h a v e  b e e n  
b . \  I I . M . S .  E j i c l c a v o i u  
C l i i i p t e r ,  I . D . D . E .  ' I ' h e r e  i i i - e  s i x  
c o n l e , s t a n t . s ,  e a c h  s p o n s o r e d  b y  a
I * .  R .  D A L T O N
j e d  t h e  f l i ' s t  . s t a g e  o f  h i s  u l t i m a t o  j 
t a r g e t  a n d  i s  n o w  c o n i . e n i ,  t o  l o o k  
j b a c k  o n  h i s  s e r v i c e  a t  P a t r i c i a  B a y  
i n s  a  p a r t  o f  t h e  e x t c n . s l v o  t r a i n i n g  
I f o r  c o m m e r c i a l  I l y i i i g ,
j G uest Preachei* A t 
St. PauFs Church
O i i e . s t  ; i i r e a e l u i r  a t  S t .  P a u r . s  
U n i t e d  c h u r c h ,  S i d n e y ,  o n  S u n d a y  
e v e n i n g  w i l l  b o  t h o  R e v ,  E .  J ,  ; C .  
V e r b c e k ,  a  m i n i s t e r  o f  t h e  D u t c h  
R e f o r m e d  ( C l m r c h ,  w h o :  c a i n c  t o  
C n n a d n  I n . s t  y e a r .
A f t . e r  t h e  e v e n i n g  s e r v i c e  h e  w i l l  
g i v e  a n  i l l u . s t r a t c d  t a l k  o n  h i s  e x ­
p e r i e n c e , s  w h e n  h e  a n d  h i s  w i r n  
w a l k e d  n i l  t h e  w a y  f r o m  H o l l a n d  t o  
S o u t h  A f r i c a ,
C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h  f i r e m e n  g a i n e d ,  
w i d e  a c c l a i m  o n  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  
l a s t  w e e k  w h e n  t h e y  a r r e , s t , c d  t h e  
l i l n z e  a n d  . s a v e d  p a r t  o f  a  , s l x - i ' o o m  
d w e l l i n g  a l t , h o u g h  n o t  c a l l e d  u n t i l  
t h e  f i r e  h a d  g a i n e d  a  20- m i n u t o  
s t a r t .
A b o u t  1 a . m .  M r s .  A ,  L a c o u r s i e r e ,  
o f  A l e x  H o a d ,  w a . s  w a k e n e d  b y  a  
I n c  w i n c h  h a d  a . i j p a i ' c n t l . v  s t a r t e d  
i n  t h e  k i t c h e n  o f  h e r  h o m o .  T h e  
t e h d i h o n e  w a s  t h e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  
b l a z o T i n d  . s l i e  h a . s t e n e d  U >  a  n e i g hl o c a l  f i r m  o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,
O o m p o l t n g  f o r  t h e  S i d n e y  D a y  i  b o r ’ . s  h o m o ,  c l a d  o n l y  i n  p y j a m a s  
c r o w n  a r e  A n n e  E c k e r t , ,  , s p o n , s o r e d  l  a n d  . s l i p p e r s .
1
CAMPING HOLTDAY 
“ F O R  S A . T , E - 9  x  9  T ' a b n e l l o  
i o n t ,  E « . » h i s  a n d  p e g . s , ’ ’
T h «  R l o r l o i i K  w e a t h e r  .  .  .  w i t h  
p r o r n l w i  o f  m o ) - e ,  b i v n i g h i ,  . s e v ­
e r a l  i M r t c n t l a l  c a m p e n t  o u t  a f t e r  
t h i s  t e n t  w h l f l l v  w a «  f > o l d  I m ­
m e d i a t e l y .  “ T  c o u l d  h a v e  w o l d  
h e a p k S  o f  t h e m , "  s a i d  t i n i  R e v i e w  
c . l a , s . s l f i P d  n s e r .
B i m p l y  P h o n e
"■ SIUNE'V 28;'
\  .N inpetein ,'td taker will note 
v.mr iiMjiie.st, Call in at your 
•nev'Tiimi'e and p.iy the m od-
■St I'ltargc.
b y  I . D . D . E . :  M a r g a r e t  H o l t ,  S k y ­
w a y  C o f f e e  S h o p :  R o w e n t i  ( M c C o r ­
m i c k ,  B e a c o n  c n . l ( ) |  M . u r l l y n  P e t h -  
o r b r i i l g e ,  B . C .  T e l e p h o n e  C o . ;  F r e d a  
. S t o r e y ,  M a r y s  C o f f e e  B a r ,  a n d  B a r ­
b a r a  A n n e  W i l l c o e k ,  . S l d n c y w a y  
C a f e .  ,
A . s  i n  p r e v i o t i . s  y e a r s ,  f n m l s  r a i s e d  
i ) y  t h i s  a n d  o t h i ; r  f o a t u r e . s  < ) . r  S i d n e y  
D a y  w i l l  b n  d e v o t e d  t o  t h e ( ( ! o n s i r n c -  
t i o n  o f  a  c o m m u n i t y  h a l l  i n  . S i d n e y .  
F n n d . s  a l r e a d y  I n  h a n d  a n d  p l e d g e d  
f o r  t h e  h a l l  a m o u n t  I , o  $ 11 , 5000 ,  h a l f  
w a y  t o  t h e  f i g u r e  r e q u h ’ o d  t o  m o v e  
t h e  f o r m e r  W c N t .  O a u T  r e e r o a l , l o n ;  
h a l l  f r o m  P a t r i c i a ;  B a y  A i r p o r t  t o  
B e i i c n n  A v e .  M e m e r l a r P a r k ,
' P o p  p r i z e  o f f e r e d  t i l l s  ' y e a r  i . s  t . h e  
N a . s i i  M e t r o i ) ( , ' t l t t , n i i  c o n v a r t i i i l o  o n  
■ s l i o w  i n  . S t d J i e y  f o r  t h e  i ) a . s t  s e v e r a l  
w e c k K . '  , ' ,
' I ’ w e n t y - o n c  f i r e m e n  a  11  c  n  d  c  d  
w i U i  t h r e e  t n i e k . s  a n d  t h e  f i r e  w a s  
p r o m ) ) t l y  o x l . l n g u l , s h e d ,  a l t h o u g h  
n o t ,  t m t i l  i t  h a d  a l r e a d y  d e . s t r o y o d  
t h e  k i t c h e n ,  a  b e d r o o m  a n d  l i v i n g  
r o o m .  T l i e  b u i l d i n g  w a . s  i a . s u r c d ,
T h e  e l d e r l y  o w n e r  I s  t h e  w i d o w  o f  
t h e  l a t e  A l e x  T . a c o u r . s l c r o ,  p i o n e e r  
c o n t . r a c t o r  o f  C e n t r a l  S a a n i c h .
;;(';((:;' D i r e c t o r :
v i s i t o r  t o  P a t r i c i a  B a y  A l i p o r t  b n  
’ I ’ n e . s d a y  w n . s  A l r - V i c o - l V I n r f i l i n l  D. 
d a  N i v e r v i l l e ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  a i r  s e r -  
v l c e s . '  , ( , ' ■
' ( P h e  d i r e c t o r  s p e n t ,  a  t w o - d a y  
v i s i t  i n , s p e c t l n i j  t i i e  a i r p o r t  a n d  d e -  
j i a r t m e n t  o f  t r i i n . s ) ) o r t  f a c l l i l l e . s  i n  
V i o t o r i n .  H e  f l o w  h e r o  i n  n  ( l c ) ) a r t -  
m e i i i  i d a n o .
leiting
T ivo  P u b lic  M eetings Discttss Future of Zonf
T v . ' o  p u b l i c  m e e l l n g . s  w e r e  h e l d  T O W N  P I - A N N E U H  
l a . s f  w e e k  I t y  I h o  C c n l r t i l  S t n n i l c h  i  T l i c  c h a i r m a n  o f  I h n  ' P o w n  P h v n -  
T n w n  P l i i n n i i i ' , '  G ' O m m i s t ' I n n  f o r  t h e  i n t n e  r , v n i m i i < j ' . ' i o n  ( I .  I l o s . ' i  T o l e h t o n  
p u r p o . s e  of o b t a i n i n g  t h e  v l m v . s  o f  I pVoslded a t  b o t h  i n e e t l n g . s  and, a f t e r  
t h f l  r a t e p a y e r , s  o n  t o w n  • p l a n n i n g  , a  p r e l i t n l n a r y  . s p e e d )  e . x p l a l p t n g  i n
g e n e r a l l y .  T h e  f i r s t  t n c c t i n g  w a s  
111".!,! r^i'nmi'nO' Tns)nmf> finll
B r e n t w o o d ,  o n  ; ' P u t s s d a y .  ( ' M l a y  ( I f i ,  
a n d  t h e , s e c o n d  m e e t i n g  w a s  h t d d  i n .  
( ■ h !  c m m d l  e h n m l M - r . s  o n  t h e  f o l l o w ­
i n g  e v e n i n g .  T h e r e  w e r e  a p p r o x -  
n n a t c l y  fib p e o p l e  a t .  I h e j i r s t  m w i -  
I n o ,  a i l d  20  a t  t h e  . s e c o n d ,
A  q u e . s i t n n n a t r c  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  
l i c e n  p r  p a r e < l  b y  t h e  T o w n  P l a n ­
n i n g  C o m m i . ' s l o n  a n d  c i r c u l a t e d  
t h r m t a h o u t  t h e  m u n i c i p a l i t y , '
p . e n o i ' . a l  U'vnvi  t h e ( p u r i ) o . s ( '  o f  t o w n
jitririihiiiT mul ••Atvic nf Mio diffleiif-
t l «5 ( ' s i u ' r i c n c c d  l . ) . v  t h e  c o m m l H . s l o n -  
c r . s  a n d  t h e  c o u n c i l ,   ̂ t , h e  n . s . s c m h l o d  
r a t e p a y e r s  w e r e  ' i n v i t e d  t o  g l v o  
i h o l r  v i e w , s .  ,
T i l l '  t w o  i o | i i c , s  w l t i d ' i  v v f i ' ! '  i l i H ”  
c u i i . s ( ’ ' t l  a l i D V R  a l l  o t h e r s  w t w c  t h o  
( l u c s t i o n . s  o ! (  m a i u t a t n i n i T  t h e  r t n - a l  
) i t m u s p h c r o  o f  t h o  i m m i c i p , : i l U y  
a n d  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  o f  d o m e n t  t c .  T > t p i c d  
w a t e r .  ' P b o  i n a . l o r l t y  o f  t h p s c  a t -
The interesting and jovial( per­
sonality of Commander Henry For­
rester. R.N., new owner of Vesu­
vius Lodge, will a ttra c t m any to 
the hotel a t Vesuvius Bay, one of 
the beauty spots of S alt Spring 
Island.;, .: ■:
Arriving; from the Old Country, 
Commtinder and Mrs. Forrester 
spent two years in Vancouver, but,, 
following a trip through the Gulf 
Islands, they decided to make their 
home oir Salt Spring and being a t­
tracted by the view and Ideal loca- 
tlon of Vesuvius Lodge, they pur- 
cha.sed the property about three 
months ago.
Commander Forrester was born 
in Stirling, Scotland. (He trained' as 
a  cadet a t D artm outh, England, 
and entering the Royal Navy he 
went thi'ough l.he F irst World War, 
throughout which he wa.s on a 
mine-.sweeping de.stroyer, ultim atelv 
commanding his own Meteor De­
stroyer,
C I T E S  S E R V I C E
E v a n . s  o f  t h e  ' t B r o k e ' ' ,  I n  h i s  
f a m o u . s  b o o k ,  “ K e e p i n g  t h e  . S e a . s " ,  
d e v o t e s  a n  I n t e r e s t i n g  c l m p t e r  l , o  
C o m m a n d e r  F o r r e . s t o r  i n  w h i c h  h e  
e o m m n n d . s , h i m ,  r e l a t e s  e p i s o d e s  o f  
h i s  b r a v e r y  a n d  d e a l s  w i t h  h i s  l i f e  
a n d  e x p l o i t s  d u r i n g  t h e  f i r s t  w a r .
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  w a r .  C o m m a n d e r  
F o r r o s l c r  t o o k  u p  s t o c k l i r o k l n g  i n  
G l a . s f f o w  j i m i  I n f v i ’  L o n d o n ,  w i i e r e  
h e  . s t a r t e d  h i s  o w t )  b u , s i n e s . s  a s  
f i t o c k b r o k o r  a n d  w a s  s e n i o r  ) ) a r l n o r  
w i t h  P a r t r i d g e  a n d  a v c e n f i c U l ,  
L o n d o n  W a l l , '  A t  t h e  o u t b r e a k  o f  
t h e  S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r ,  h o  w a s  r o -  
: n a i l e d  t o  o r g a n i z e  t h e  n a v a l  d o f o n n u  
i n  I x m d o n d o r r y ,  I r e l a n d ,  a n d  I n  
B u n d o r l a n d ,  C o u n t y  D u r h a m .
A t  i h o  e n d !  o f  t h o  w a r  t h e  C o m ­
m a n d e r  r e t u r n e d  t o  L o n d o n  i i n d  
c a r r i e d  o n  w i t h  s i o c k b r o k l n g  u n t i l  
I n ?  v o i d  h i s  I m i i l n o . ' i f i  a n d  c a m e  t o  
C a n a c l o  i n  1951 .
O n  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  t h e  n p e n -  
i n g  o f  t h e  h o t e l  w a s  c e l e b r a t e d  b y  
a  g a l a  d i n n e r  i l l .  w h l e h  76  p i w i i o m i  
s a t  d o w n .
A n  a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  p e o n i e s  a n d
T O  a g c U m p a n y
V .C. W INNER
M j ’ . ' i .  ( ; i ,  A ,  E .  K e l m a ) ) ,  o f  t i n '  
n n w d n t r  s t a f f  o f  i V i o  l . a d v  M i n t o  
O u l f  I . s l n n d s  ; h o . s p U , a l ,  i . s  l e a v i n g  
G a t i g e n  t o r  E n g l a n d  o n  . l u n e  l .  o n  a  
l i o l i d a y  a n d  l e u v p  o f  a b v i e i i c e .
. m i e  w i l l  r i c e o m p a n v  i t e r  I v r o t h e r  
C l e c l l  K i n r c w w ,  V . O . ,  w h o  i i ?  i a k l n g  
p u r l ,  i n  a  f i p e e l a l  c e r e m o n y  a t  B u e k -  
i n g l i a m  P a l a c e  f o r  t h e  h o l d e r s :  o f
white broom (centred two of the 
larger tables and. for the sm aller 
one.s. yellow tulips, pink tulips andL 
Wedgcwood irises were used effec- 
■(tively. ('!■;''/:(:'((('(
W E A V I N G ' :
Mrs. Forrester, is keenly interpst- 
cd in weaving and other ha.ndicr£ifts 
a n d »the annex of the lodge has 
been tunied into a gift shop, whero 
such things made by the Islanders 
will be for sale.
'rh e  shop is within a  few steps of 
the hotel and m any of tho.sc iit tho 
d inner were enticed to visit i t  and 
view , tiic many attractive articles 
and souvenirs, among which po t­
tery, hand woven scarfs, earrings, 
jewelry of various kinds,(hand made 
handkerchiefs and moccasins, w ith 
the addition of paintings by P, 
Ustinov and others.
Mrs. Forrester hopes th a t .she 
may lie later able to form a grovq) 
of all tho.sc interested in the.se
Cl’OftS,
was a: floor p o lish e rtT h e  auxilia-j 
has aiso boiight and made up all 
linens for the year. Ladies of the  
Sunshine Guild set aside $100 of 
which $20 was used to purchase a 
cupboard and  chair in the children’s 
ward. The Women’s In s titu te  a t 
Fulford provided two blankets and 
two throws. . '
Finally, Mrs. H astings expressed 
th e  appreciation of herself and  her ■' 
board (far; the work achieved by th e  
auxiliary to the hospital.
“These ladies meet and work 
regularly and faithfully,” she said. : 
“They sew and mend, they organize 
fund-raising functions. They con­
tribute .so m uch time and  though t ■ 
to the welfare of the hospital and 
we do .sincerely (appreciate; (their 
valuable: assistance.” ( ( : ( ( : :
’The people in the conununity 
came in for p a rt of the com m enda­
tion  for their m any free sei'vices:; 
and  the large num ber of donations 
of cash and:; goods. Galiano, 
Maync, S atu rna  and the Pender 







Preliminary loading tesLs were 
given the, new visual landing ap-.̂ :̂ (̂ ( ( (  ( 
proach .sy.stcm a t P atricia Bay Air­
po rt last week. •(;(( (::'■,(''( (('(:(;'
The (tc.st.s, were carried ou t by 
Ricketta-Scwell Ltd., of Vancouver,; 
the couiractor.s., W hen te.sts a r e  , , 
completed and th e  installa tion is ac­
cepted the u n it will be p u t in to  
regular operation.
I t  has not yet been handed over 
to the departm ent of transport.
Story of Famous
C h a p t e r  X I I
K s p d i n g  t h e  n i e c t i n g s  , s l . a U ’ d  t b o y  
w m ' i  i l l  f a v o r  o f  a l l . o m p t i n g  t o  j u m ' -  
l i o r v c  O c T i t v n l  . B r u i n l c b  m i i n l c l i n t l i l v  
a s  a  i n t r a l  a r e a .  T l i o  r b n l r m a n  
p o i n t e d  o u t  i b a l  t b l . s  m i g b l  b o  d i f ­
f i c u l t  t o  i i c c o i u p l i . s h ,  11! )  l i u ’ g e ;  l a r i i l -
o n ' i i f M ' c  i i f i d  II I ' l l ' l l t  t o  < ; i t l i ( i l v t d ( '  r i i u l
s e l l  t h e i r  l a n d  i l  t h e y  w l i d u ' d ,  O n  
t l j c  o i b c r  l i d U d ,  b n  . ' i t ; a l , e d ,  r o s i d c n i H  
w h o  h a d  c o m e  t o  l i v e  h e r e  ( ■ x p e c t i n g  
n  l o w  ( a x  v i u e  a n d  11 r u r a l ’ e n v i r o n - ,  i  t  l i e  V l n t o r l a  O r f i s s ,
n e , ‘ ! ) i ,  w i ' i ’ c  a i ; - . o  e n t . t t l e d  l o  p v o t e i ! -  ; , ,
( i n n ,  ' r i i e  c h a i l ' m a u  f d n t e i l  t l i t i l ,  I t i  ‘ R O H E  E A R L Y
t i t s  o v i l i i l o u ,  a  e o m p r o m i . s e  ( » f  ,s o m e  i  I ' k r H t  r o . s o  o f  t h e  M i a s o n  I s  r e v i o v ' t -
. ' ■ o r t  w a . s  i i i d l r a l c d .  e d  f r o m  t h e  l l o t f i l  B l d n u y ,  A .  M .
M o . s t ,  p e o p l e  n o t  I n  t l v e  l i r e n t w o o d  D o i ' e  i ) ( ) a : d . f !  o f ' a  P o l y a n i h t i  r o s e
C ' O M t i m u ' d  : o n  I ’ i i g e . F o u r  , ( e w ( | i l c h  i s  a l r e a d y  ( i n  b l o o m . , (  ,
MORHIH ARIIEHTED
Ohorle.s Morris was arrc.stcd In 
Suattle, .stated In,';ipi:clor Forbc.s 
Oniicluuink, B.C. Provincial Police, 
in tlHi wltuc.sii box, About; the eve­
ning of November 24, ho was taken 
in .HontUo by the city police oh ih- 
struction.'j from the B.C. police,
Although extradition procoodlngs 
hiul lU'occoded Mlorris was still in 
K in g : Com)t.y Ja il in WaHhlngton, 
said in.spector Orulckshank. Ho had 
imido appeal agaiiiHii extradition to 
the Supromo Oour t of tho ( United 
Bj.nt.c.s and that, appeal was still 
pi’occeding. , :
A second police officer followed. 
In.speotor Wllhom .Robert Dun- 
womly testified th a t  ho had Ixion 
charged with the extradition of the 
aecit.sed Bidcor. Ho hud been to  
New York w hl' a w rit of rcclpla.s 
from tin: (iiivernor-Gemtral of Cnn- 
ada.'''
Bidcor was collected from. Toombs, 
wliero he wii.H handed over by tlio 
Unltcfl a to tcs m arshal in  PVibru- 
tiry, 1925 .  Ho was thcu 'takon .to 
Vancouver and placed in Oakixlla 
J a i l , ; '  , ■;  ,
A third police inspector then km- 
it'rod the l>ox.((Ho was Inappctor 
T. W, H, Parson,s, llo  statedi in 
aiif.v,er lo q'ae.Hl.luns Ijy Mr, .Jolni),oii, 
tliai. ho had ben dirootod to  pick 
ufi tlio accused Boward) o m a n  ex­
tradition \varrnnt. Ho took over 
Myer.s, alta.n Bowanh, on Febm nry 
2.5 from New Orleans. 'n ie (  jonr-
to^k about h  
tiino Sowash
noy btuik, by train , 
week, (luring which 
won in hi.s charge.
“Before having conveniatlona with 
tho  acoumul on th a t Journey, did 
you givo him  any warnlnK?’* uskcd 
Mr.''John<4on.': ";>■('((;.
“I  warned h im  In Now Orloanfi, 
upon taking (,>vor his body, And 
on (o'ulior occoslons I  nli«> advisod 
him  to 1m! very w rcfu l as to w hat 
hoTald,";:.'"''' " (.?.':'’■'(
Tho o f f ic e r : explained In detail 
tho  torms of tho  warning, 





n u )  following hi the moteoro- 
logicid record for week ending 
May '20, furnlkhcd by tho  Dominion 
ExperiiucnLal; S tation: ,
Maximum tem. tMiiy IB) .79
Minimum tem. (May M)  ........ ..44A
Minhntim o n  tho gras,‘i  ...........   49.0
Precipitation  ...N il
auuHhlno (hours) ,.;.no.fl (
10,50 iw«cl))ltatlon (inchea) .;......10.20
HIDNEY; ,(',;" ;'(;r(''’’(:('''(;;;'(('/'((;;7̂ ^̂  ̂
Buppliod by the Meteorological 
Dlvlfllon, Depitrtmorit of ’rransport; ’ 
for the week muling M ay 20;
Maxtmum linn. (May IB)
Mluimuln tem. (May M )    .....42,0
Mean lamiverature .....60,0
1056 pi'eclpltatlon ( I n c h e s ) .,.U.97
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(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V. C O W A N )
jVIIONDAY HAIiF-DAY CLOSING area. This should work out as a
T he •■‘why’s an d  .whereifore's” of very satisfactory arrangem ent for
h a lf-d ay  closing h ad  never been ; both parties, as Mr. Bowcott will
too  clear to  me. and I  th in k  p e r - ; purchase a m achine th a t  w ilh be
haps th ere  are m any others who do i used both .to make the excavations
n o t u n d erstan d  th a t  th is  is a  law | and  cove-r the refuse as often as
of the  province, no t of the vDlage | necessary. Clauses covering the
co m m iss io n .T h ere  is, in  th e  M uni- j standard  of m aintenance are in -
cipal Act, a  clause w hich says th a t  > eluded and  will guarantee th a t  the
all b u t a few exem pt businesses ; already satisfactory m ethod of gar-
m ust close one-half day per week ; bage disposah wilT be still fu rther
(no t including Sundays w hich are ! improved.
covered by th e  Lord’s I>ay A ct). I t  j s o  LONG, IT ’S BEEN
w a s  necessary fo r you th e  public, | GOOD TO KNOW YOU!
to choose w hich day, an d  as vou • 4. -n^  j This item  IS no t village com nus-
, sion news, bu t since i t  affects u s  all
‘ to a certain  degree, I  hope you
W ith the coming of sum m er and ! won't m ind if we add our com-
th e  tourist trade m any feel i t  is j m ents. By now most of you will
no t fa ir either to the m erchants, or I know th a t Cpl. K en t is being
to  the toui'ists, to close eyeryhing : transferred  from  the  Sidney R.C. 
up  tight. V ancouverA as been fight- '< m . P .  detachm ent. This is a  great 
ing, and so has Victoria, for the { joss to  our district, for Cpl. K en t 
r ig h t to stay  op>en if they wish, bu t pas taken no t only a  dutiful, bu t a 
u n til  the  M unicipal Act is changed ; very personal in terest in the a f- 
•tp allow; this, neither they  nor we : fairs of this community. His “won- 
can  do any th ing about it. ’̂This is ! dorful buncn of j’oung.sters”, as he 
a  subject constantly discussed a t | calls them , w ith whom he has spent 
m unicipalities’ meetings, and  it is i go m any hours in  instruction and 
believed th a t  this year will see th e  j  encouragem ent, will m iss  h im  as 
ac t changed. I t  won’t  take place |-win the m any to whom “George” 
in  time to  be of m uch benefit th is i has been a  friend. We all hopie th a t 
year, b u t th en  you all know how (th is  transfer will be for him , a  
long i t  takes to  untangle red  tape.
REFUSE AREA CON’TBACT 
At a special meeting la s t week, 
the commissioners discussed with
Mr. Bowcott a  con tract fo r the ' an ts pay for a lot of automobiles 
m aintenance of the village refuse (th ey  never get.
A R D M O R E G O LF 
NOTES
Mrs. C. W. Gamble was winner in 
first round C.L.G.U. 18-hole medal 
round of the season w ith n e t 69.
The first round of M argaret Rose 
cup nine-hole medal play was play­
ed on May 17, w ith the following 
results: K. Vickerman, 35J; E. Hay, 
36; J. Cabeldu. 38; P. Townsend, 39; 
E. Gwj-nne, 43; A. Nash, 43J; P . 
Sm ith, 46.
The following ladies’ team  will 
travel to Chemainus on May 29 to  
play a m atch  with M ount Brenton 
Club: Mrs. H. Horth, Ml’s. G. Hay, 
Mrs. P. Green, Mrs. E. Vickerman, 
Mrs. R. N. 'Taylor, Mrs. P. Bland, 
Mrs. A. Sm ith, Mrs. J. Burbidge, 
Mrs. M. Wood.
Ladies’ par on No. 2 and No. 8 
fainvays has been changed. No. 2 
is now p ar 4 and No. 8, p a r 5.
p leasan t one, and a stepping stone 
to  fu rth e r promotions.
Grocers and dry  goods m erch-
G EN ER A L A U T O  R E P A IR S  . . ;
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
; S I D iE y  SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL” Dealer — 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .203
... , ■ ::•( ■, 
’II?:':":;;
ROBIN HOOD HALF-PRICE CAKE MIX—  J  7 c
Wihite aiid. c h o c o l a t e . . . . .....2 for ^ 1
:  : G R A i P E F R l J n ':  J U I C E — ^ w e e te n e d 'o r l ; :^ ^ ^ '^
uiiSAveetened; M alkin’s, 48-oz. tins. Each « I
Large, M alkin’s, 2’s . ( . . . . . . i E a c h  P o l
E ^ A M  BAY STO R E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T : SAA RD . at McT A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
‘
" ■
D O y M A .  M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA; Owner —
CORNER SECOND'S’T. a n d 'B ^
.
linmediate('24-Hour: 
CRANE and TOW ING  
S E R y iC E ; : ; : '
- Phone 131 or 334W  -
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
Phonoa: Sidney 13S; Koatinff 7R
I ' ' : ' . ;  .
PORK BUTTS—
(Bonolesay




(F le te h o r ’ii) .......
......LB, 49**?:
.,.:.l b . 4 5 ^
5 5 ^
FRUITS imt! VEGETABLES 
W INESAP APPLES—
2  LBS. 2 7 *
WATERMELON
Shopping Hour*! 0  a.m. - 5.30 p.m.
PHONE 31
. Lukewarm is literally warm and 
comes from middle-English leuk, 
luke, tepid.
M USICAL FARCE 
A T  GEM  T H E A T R E
A big, booming, star-studded 
musical, jam m ed with laughs and 
song hits, comes to the Gem T he­
atre  this week w ith  “H it the Deckf’.
Til is new offering tells the story 
of three sailors and  their girls on 
the maddest, m erriest 48-hour pass 
in  navy history. I t  has four ro ­
mances in  a scrip t w ritten especi­
ally for the singing, dancing and 
comedy talents of eight of show- 
business' top perform ers.
The four team s 'a re : Jane Powell 
and Vic Damone, Ann Miller and 
Tony M artin, Debbie Reynolds and 
Russ Tomblyn (“Giddy”, in  Seven 
Brides for Seven B rothers), Kay 
Armen and J. Carrol Naish. Gene 
Raymond enacts the cad who sta rts  
a private w ar w ith Uncle Sam ’s 
Navy. W alter Pidgeon is th e  ad­
m iral stumped by a party  of gobs.
Sidney Roberts, of Shoreacres, 





Many iron ores are, in  fact, t i­
tanium  ores containing iron.
ON THE WAYS
M a in ly  of M arin e  a n d  Mariners
AT THE COVE
By Deckhand 
Here comes our promised item  of 
the week, the  E dna H enshall p e r­
petual trophy.
T his graceful silver rose bowl, 
presented by Mrs. E. H. Henshall, 
will be competed for yearly by th e  
wives of the members of the C api­
tal City Y acht Club in th e ir annual 
log race. You may see th is  lovely 
prize in th e  window of th e  Canoe 
Cove Store and it should challenge 
all seafaring mates to show their 
menfolk w hat they can do. F u r­
ther details of the race which takes
land. The “Sonia” was built in  
Dublin in 1929 and is a  first-class 
example of the yachts built in  her 
day.
Ian  Douglas- has docked his 
Gwj'nda a t the  Cove and other a r ­
rivals this p ast week have been H. 
W. Blenkinsop’s Taseko, A. G. 
W ashington’s Dorilyn, and Dr. J . R. 
Noble’s Orion. ;
The boats continue; to slip up and 
down the ways in  quick succession— 
Roly H all’s Siroma, Kmapp Island’s 
Jaque, A. B ak ers  Kisutch, C. 
W hipple’s Marveley, Monty Por­
te r ’s Awaywego, and Harry A tkin-
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hayward of 
Edmonton, Alta., who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. Thompson, 
Amelia Ave., left for their home on 
Friday. They will re tu rn  in Sep­
tem ber to reside here perm anently, 
having purchased a  home in Sidney.
Mrs. M. M artm an, T hird  St., and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. M artm an, Sec­
ond St., and family, visited with 
relatives and friends in Vancouver 
during the holiday week-end.
Miss P. Newton, of Vancouver, 
and D. Fortin, of Campbell River, 
spent the holiday week-end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S tarr, 
P atricia  Bay.
Miss Lila W eatherby, of Vancou­
ver. was a week-end guest of her 
sister. Miss Phyllis W eatherby, 
T hird St.
Mrs. R. Reisig, Vancouver, is a 
guest of Mrs. B; Henne, a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Cormack, 
Second St.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . B. Cooper, Quali- 
' cum Beach, and  R. J . P jTe, View- 
field, Sask., were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . N. Gordon, Loch­
side Drive,
J. J. White, Second St., accom­
panied by his daughter, Mrs. Lorna 
McKenzie, and granddaughter, Mrs. 
T. B. Toye and children, Susan, 
.Jan e  and Bruce, spent the holiday 
week-end on the Olympic Peninsula.
Mrs. B. C. Stebbins, formerly of 
Fourth  St., has taken up residence 
in Nanaimo.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B ennett, All Bay 
Road, left on Saturday, by motor,
to visit with relatives and friends in 
Chicago for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Gibbs, M a­
drona Drive, have had  as their 
guest, Mrs. Maurice Gregory of 
London, England.
Mrs. A. A. Cormack, Second St., 
attended the 41st G rand Se.ssion of 
Pythian Sisters a t Trail, B.C., last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Tribute, Sixth 
St., were week-end visitors to Van­
couver.
J. S. Rivers, Patricia Bay High­
way, has returned home from  the 
V eterans’ hospital.
(Continued On Page Ten)
For A ll Your 
B O A TIN G  N EED S!
CHRISCRAP’T  -  MERCURY
DREEMiBOATS (C anadian 
made moulded birchwood 
hull).
' ' ®
FREE Facilities for Assemb­
ling any K it B oat bought 
through us.
Complete R epair Facilities — 
Hull and Engine— f̂or boats 
to  65 feet.
®
USED BOA’TS for Sale aiid  
W anted.
V an  Isle M arina
lliixbour Koad Phone 293
ASK FOR AN ESTIMATE . . .
Hoads Repaired and  Gravelled - .-Ml Kinds of Gravel Handed 
Sand - Cement Work -  Black-Top - Wood for Sale
Building Construction and Repairs - G anlen  Tilling
T . E. W ILKINSON, C ontractor
3320 AMELIA AVE. PHONE: Sidney 32SX
'
Serv ice  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e n i ns u l a  
a n d  Gulf  I s l a n d s  m e e t i n g  all 
p r o b l e m s  of  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  -
place on June 16 will be given in | son’s Sunray. A few of th e  boats
next week’s column.
Saturday, May 26, heralds th e  
opening day of the Capital City 
Y acht Club’s 1956 season. The boats 
hold their rendezvous off S epar­
ation Point a t 4.30 p.m. and Com­
modore Phil. Salmon takes : th e  
salute a t the entrance to Genoa 
Bay in his Sandra B. ,A buffet sup­
per and  dance a t the Genoa Bay 
Lodge will ; be another highlight of 
the , day. F ifty  or , 60; boats are ex­
pected so keep your fingers crossed 
for good weather!
The elements had a sligh t differ­
ence of opinion a t th e  beginning of 
this holiday week-end ; b u t,. fo rtun -
have a  brass p late indicating the 
end of the keel, which is a  great 
help when a  ship is being hauled 
on the ways.
Mrs. Aubrey K en t (first m ate on 
the  Onaway I) was welcomed by. 
many of her yachting pals on her 
re tu rn  from  a  four-m onths’ , trip  
abroad visiting her d au g h te r. and  
son-in-law. Group Capt. , B. E. 
Christmas, commanding officer, No. 
4 Station, F. Wing, R.CA.F., a t  
Baden, Soelihgen, Germany.
A brief note on fishing. City In - ■; 
spector J. W. bostefink  is liighliner 
of the  week again w ith a 14 lb. 8 oz.’
ENJOY OUR DELICIOUS
Steak and  K idney




M A PL E S ST O R E
(BRENTWOOD)
PHONE:"
Sidney 2 K eating 138
, , , I. , .sp ring , two ,6 lb. springs a n d ' 1 2 '
ately. the s im o o n  o u t and  jnanya^^.^^^ Dick Cox caught A
. y a c h t s i ^  imd -a good CTu^e. ,. W e , ^nve-pound; ja ck  'spring d u rin g . a 
heard  th a t  Telegraph: Harbor was 1 ■■, :■■■.  ? -  _^yeek-end cruise up to Telegraph
Harbor.'' ■'tho scene of ; m uch activity, w ith  about 60 boats anchored there ra n g - ; 
ing from  giant ■ Chris-O rafts to 
frisky lictle outboards.
, Canoe Cove had  a visitor from  
Orcas Island, Bob Schceh in  his 
sloop, Chantey. Bob- is commodore 
of the Orcas Island Y acht Club, an  
organization which sprouted wings 
only two m onths ago and has al­
ready produced 45, sen ior: members 
and 25 ju n io r s .T h e  - youngsters 
h a v e , three flatties, and are given' 
tuition by the“ old. Saltaj” of th e  
club; We hope to have a chance of 
welcoming members of this group 
throughout the yachting season.
A nother interesting vi.sitor was 
Dr. W. V; Powell and his wife, from  
Vvancouver. ’They have just had  a 
35-foot yawl shipped out from Ire -
:, Spring m eans boats to some of 
us, birds and;, bees to .others,; b u t to 
Coal: (Island — Burros! ; :T7iey:w ee 
black baby, w ith  th e-tan  mumle -ar-: 
rived safely : l ast : p w o n f  
mother; and ;C ap t;:L ew is all? doing v . „ .■
well!’ On th is  te.pder note we take -‘ 
our leave.





SID N E Y
if f@yia¥0a  :ei a
C.N.R. APPOINTMENT
Norman J, MacMillan. Q.C., fo n n - 
erly of Winnipeg, vice-president and 
general counsel of C anadian N a­
tional Railways, has been appointed 
executive vice-president of the com­
pany by the board of directors, it  
was announced recently by Donald 
Gordon,; cltainnan and president.
ANSWER TO LAST 
WEEK’S PUZZLE
entertained guests 
been on a trip 
celebrated a birthday 
''moved' - , ; ' 
had a baby 
attended a  convention 
.' 'Sold '''out,' ,. 
had an operation 
had company :  
painted your house 
been shot 
stolen anything 
lost your hair 




phone in and inform
THE REVIEW
More News - A  Better Papei* 
W e W ant THe News!
Phono 28
M ilk
Deliveries to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY




F P ^ . ,
T O Z
L P E C D
H A N U V• K M « V •
• » » * • R •
« I » V t • M « 1
H E A D A C H E S?
GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS
STR A W B ER R Y
N ETTIN G
Prcitect your strawiberries 
from the birds . . . with 
our strong netting. Vari­
ous sizes of mesh to choose 
from.
20c lb.
Largo mesh appro.xi- 
rnatoly 45 sq. ft. jier 
,'"ib. ;,y 
Small mesh approxi­
mately 25 .sq. ft. per 
:(,lb.
Free Customer Parking
CAPITAL IRON & 
M ETALS LTD.
I«2I STOIIR ST. 
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
Phono 4*2434 - 4.8441
en
DAN’ S DELIVERY
LA W N M O W ER  SA L ES and SERV ICE 
Y our Jacobsen D ealer
N EW  and U SED  R O TA R Y  and  REEL 
P O W E R  M OW ERS
KEY CUTTING PHONE Sidriesr 499
L.:;




" G : - - '
ME STOCK AND THE
,.y'
GENUINEv RA RTS; OR (H A S T m  
R E PL A C E M E N T S FO R  A L L  GARS 
■ (,(,®; yExide Batteries;: '’y-y'?'
■y?y:®, (-Firestone Tires
® Cham pion P lugs
M gON MOTORS
;~ (T O M  F L I N T '
AAA a p p o i n t e d " (',-'
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 1 3 0 —-  SIDNEY
Y,- ;
■'•■'y'’ - "'■■•;(■( , 
, ' 
;(-.' ;(?(?'(? 
:"C |(:" 'fy (?
■■
:’y/
H ello F red?
Did you go fishing over the holiday? . . . 
I believe everyone else did, except m e; I .sold 
gas. . . . The point is, Fred, I need a load of 
Chevron today, and you’d better send me a 
few  cases of Outboard Motor Oil. . . . ? Ye.s, 





Serving Potroloum Producta to 
Saanich PoninHula for 30 Yoara
SIDNEY PHONE 10
H aving trouble reading fine print? Vi,sion blurred? 
Kye.s tiring easily? Don’t neglect these danger 
.signals, Cuine in for  




OCR!> O p tic J
PH O N E 4 -7 S S 1  Open All Day Saturday
tirourui i4oor — llroad a t  doluiNoct St
NABOB GREEN LABEL TEA BAGS
1 0 0  2 -e u P  fiizo  
PEACHES— Columbin, Choice.
15-oz.  lin,4...,...... . ....................2 for
CORN— Red & W hite.
.15-0'/. tins.. . . . . ..........  . .,2 for
SALMON— Silver Glory Sockeyc.
  .........
PORK AND BEANS— Nabob.
15-0 ’/,. tin,’.!......  ... . 2
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Q.Tril
20-O’/,. tins..,. .-,, .........,.. ....,..,...,2
TOMATO JUICE. -Hunt’s.
tB-o/.  tin.;
NEW PINK CAMAY SOAP—
- Personal- size..,,..',,.,,..-,..,....,,-?..,...;.,,;,.', 
- Ilath-size
—  Kedeen) Your Goupons





for  23c;  6  for  
for 23c; 4 for 
, . . , . . .33c; 2,  -for
.,3 fov 
2 ■ f  nv















SAUSAGE- .U ) . 43'
SLICED SIDE 
BACON— Urea kfast 
D elight,
1-Ib. pkt,, . . , . . 49'
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BRENTWOOD
Mrs. N. Olorenshaw, president of 
the Brentwood U nited Church W.A., 
welcomed the guests a t th e  Wo- 
m en’s  In stitu te  haU on Wednesday 
afternoon a t  the an n u a l W.A. 
spring tea  and sale. Receiving with 
Mrs. Olorenshaw was Mrs. Geo. 
Moody, who also sold tea tickets. 
Proceeds of the affair, which was 
opened by Mrs. Bompas, wife of 
Rev. J. G. Bompas, a t 2.30 are for 
the W.A. funds. Over $100 was 
realized from  the te a  and stalls of 
home cooking, needlework, plants 
and  miscellaneous. Among the 
guests were Rev. and  Mrs. C. E. 
R efers  and party  froi^ Cordova 
Bay. T ea was served, from  tables 
centred w ith spring flowers under 
th e  convenership of Mrs. R. E. 
B indley assisted by members of the 
WA..
Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Thomson with 
th e ir three children David Carol 
and Judy spent three days in V an­
couver with Mrs. Thom son’s m oth­
er Mrs. E. Davies. They were ac­
companied by Mrs. Thomson's sis­
ter Mrs. Wilson and sons Gan-y 
and Bruce from Victoria. While in 
Vancouver they attended .the grad­
uation ceremonies a t  U.B.C. when 
their brother, Gordon Davies, re ­
ceived his B.Sc. in Pharm acy.
Filins on m ountain climbing were 
shown a t the W.I. hall on Wednes­
day evening by M hjor C. Gibson, 
president of the Victoria Alpine 
Club. Proceeds were in aid of the  
Scout funds.
The home of Mrs. N. Olorenshaw 
will be the meeting place of the. 
•Brentwood United Church W.A. on 
Thursday afternoon. May 24, a t 2 
o’clock.
C E N T M A M L  S A A N I C H
G U ESTS O RD ERLY  SAYS W INDSOR 
W H EN  M EETIN G  A T  HIS OW N H O M E
This is the second instalm ent of 
a reply by Councillor J. B. Windsor, 
of C entral Saanich to  a  recent 
sta tem en t by ex-Reeve Sydney 
Pickles.
Next, Mr. Pickles refers to  w hat 
he calls a meting of the fire com­
m ittee held on the  following night, 
a t which I am  accused of inviting a 
group of firemen as my guests, who 
frequently heckled and  interrupted 
one of our councillors. Councillor 
Lamont.
F irst, this was n o t ju s t a  m eet­
ing of the fire committee as Mr. 
Pickles states, but was a  jo in t m eet­
ing between the fire com m ittee and 
the officers of the  fire brigade. 
The only firem en there were th e  
officials of the departm ent, and 
they were^ not there as my guests, 
but were there by virtue of th e ir 
office. Only two guests were in ­
vited to this meeting, the reeve and 
Councillor W arren.
T he reeve was unable to attend
and I  can assure Mr. Pickles th a t  
Councillor W arren was a model 
guest. T he meeting lasted approx­
imately an  hour and a half and 
only once during th a t whole time 
was there the slightest interruption.
Councillor Lam ont made one 
statem ent th a t  was strongly dis- 
agi’eed to by some of those present 
and there were several audible m ur­
m urs of disagreement. I  immedi­
ately called o u t ,  “Gentlemen, 
please’’, and the noise died away 
and Mr. Lam ont was able to  con­
tinue. T  would estim ate th a t the 
in terrup tion  lasted for two or three 
seconds a t the outside, and I  would 
suggest th a t  this is an attem pt to 
blow up one very m inor incident in 
the course of a  long, hard, yet 
friendly meeting to try and give a 
distorted impression of th a t whole 
meeting. I might add that, a t the 
end of this meeting the fire com­
mittee again voted unanimously to 
re-subm it its report to the council, 
and later Councillor W arren told
me, th a t  having heard the evidence, 
ho agrees with the committee. 
SECRET REPORT 
The next im portant item  in Mr. 
Pickles’ long article is the m atter 
of the secret report prepared for 
the reeve by a Norman Findler of 
Victoria, .and presented at the coun­
cil m eeting of April 27. Mr. Pickles 
speaks gleefully of the consterna­
tion and agitation of myself and 
one other councillor and I  believe 
he refers here to Councillor Peard. 
I  quite realize th a t he looked upon 
this report as a bombshell th a t 
would so fill the comicillors w ith 
consternation th a t they would yield 
•to his wishes.
However, i t  turned out to  be 
som ething of a damp squib as Mr. 
F indler was seen and recognized as 
he drove our No. 1 truck through 
the m unicipality and I was told 
about it the day before the  m eet­
ing. in time to get the opinion of 
a gentlem an who occupies a simi­
la r position to Mr. F indler’s, in an ­
other neighboring municipality.
His opinion varied sharply  v/ith 
th a t of Mr. Findler. I would like to 
make it clear th a t I  wish in no way 
to cast any reflection on Mr. F ind- 
Icr’s technical qualifications. In  
fact, I  believe this gentlem an pre­
pared a report for Mr. Pickles some 
years ago during a sim ilar contro­
versy, a.nd I  understand th a t Mr. 
Pickles found th is report most 
satisfactory.
FURTHER REPORTS
In  an.swer to the reeve’s report, 
and  in addition to the verbal report 
already mentioned above, members 
of the council have brought in, a t 
no expense to the municipality, the 
w ritten reports of four independent 
experts, including an outside fire 
chief, a deputy supervisor of motor 
vehicles for the forestry depart­
ment, plus the reports of two truck 
experts, employed by private com­
panies.
These reports, which can be .seen 
a t  the municipal hall, completely 
confirm the stand of the fire com-
W.L M em bers P lan  
V isit T o  Pow er P lan t
Regular meeting of the South 
Saanich Women’s In stitu te  was 
held in the In stitu te  hall on May 
15. •
Proceeds of two card  parties—at 
the homes of Mrs. B ate and Mrs. 
M eiklejohn— and several donations 
to the hall painting project, were 
gratefully received.
A donation was voted to  the Sal­
vation Army and  to the  S aanich- 
ton Fair prize list. Tw enty-eight 
members and friends will go tO' 
Jordan River as guests of th e  B.C. 
Electric Co. on June 5.
Mrs. Spek presented sm all gifts 
to Mrs. McNally and Mrs. Hancock 
who are leaving soon.
The evening ended w ith gam es 
and refreshm ents.
w aring of the  Victoria firm  of R. 
M. Angus, states, “in my opinion 
the u n it would not continue to give 
satisfactoi’y service long enough to 
Continued on Page Four
Brentwood-M ill Bay
FER R Y  SERVICE
mittee. I f  I  m ight quote several 
extracts. Mr. G ardner, fire  chief a t  
Sidney, states, “This u n it should 
now be replaced for m any obvious 
mechanical reasons”. Mr. F. M ain-
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 pjtn. 
Sundays and  Holidays—2 extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 pan.
Leaves Mill Bay a t  8.30 p.m. and 
9.30 p.m.
C oast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: 






Banding crews of Ducks Unlim ited ! 
h ad  a banner year during 1955. i 
Close to 9,000 birds were banded in  j 
the three prairie provinces, bi’ing- j 
ing, the organization’s all-tim e to ta l | 
to about 89,000. One banding drive I 
in  central Saskatchewan had th e  ; 
best result witli close to  5,000 birds ' 
banded in  less th a n  one week.
Says . .  V TH A N K  YOU!
W e are sincere in our appreciation
of the interest shown by the people of 
Sidney and District in our new store.
Since our opening day w e -have made 
so many new  friends. W e would like to
say again, the m erchandise you’ve seen is 
not an introductory special, but part of the 
regular stock at Bernard Shaw ’s.
r —  . w  M A RSH A LL W ELLS STORES
C A L E N D A R  I S  W O i l l l ’i
DURING M A Y O N  THE ITEM SH O W N  BELOW
Just One of O ur
SPEC IA LTIES . S m art
D O O R  P R IZ E  
W
lERMMO; SH WS::
Mrs. H. T. Ram age, Roberts Bay. 
M l’S . H. Andrew, Breiitwood Bay
Mrs. Gordon Hulme, 2450 All 
Bay, R o a d . , - '
Mrs.; H. M. Taylor, O rchard Ave. 
Joyce OLson, 1890 F ifth  St.
Irene Seaxle, : Sidney Hotel.
Mrs. W- E. Davis, 195, Victoria Rd. 
(Mrs. C. W. Peck, All Bay Road. 
Mrs. G. D  Irw in, H arbor Road. 
Mrs. I. Bremner, E ast Saanich 
', Road.'" ,::(,';((;
Hilda Melville, The Rectoi’y, 
■:,((, ,''T hird 'S t..:,::,(.'■■ ■((,?'
Mrs. P a t G urton, P atricia Bay 
Airport, R.R. 2.
S. C lark, Amity Rd., Saanichtoni 
Phyllis Orchard, R.R. 1, S aan- 
iohton P.O.
Mrs. N. H. C. Fraser, Tyron Road. 
E thel M. Nicholls, R.R. 1, S aan - 
ichton.
Mrs. F. Young, W allace Drive. 
Mrs. G reen,(392 Lovell Ave.
Mrs. J . B. Windsor, (Brentwood 
:! (Bay.,
Mrs. E. Clements, Swartz Bay Rd,
And we do mean smart, in a 
wonderful selection for every oc­
casion. Long and short sleeves, 
cotton, pbhge and crepes, in  
every wanted ■ $ ^ S 0  - $ ^ 3 3  and 
shade.....;.......:....: up.
O U R C O N T E S T : C O N TIN U ES I
YOU MAY 
$65.00
You still have time vto en ter (. v . 
Simply fill out a  form  (giving, (;the 
num ber of (colors in  which(Gra(nd’mei'e 
sweaters (are offered. Your answer 
m ay win ( th e  (prize:?,
CONTEST CLOSES SATURDAY!
FAMOUS FOR BRITISH  WOOLLENS AND AUTHENTIC 
(,' WORSTED' TARTANS
NOW ON BEACON AVENUE —  SIDNEY
m a m  i f e 0 1 a l
Smooth cutting action with­
out slips or misses. 3 angle 
“SWING ACTION” for kit­
chen convenience. Built - in 
Bottle Opener.
MERCHANDISE VALUE 3.95 
LESS COUPON VALUE 1.50
:SI»ICtAL;CAL£Hp PRICE





w i t h
A lum inum  
Surround
SA V E  TIM E 





BEACON A T: FIFTHReYula SIDNEY★ ERIC SLEGG MAURICE SLEGG
HARDWAREl fT L U M B E R : 0MBU;iLOERS^:SUPPLlES ARP
I": ■" "
On th e ’56 
ROCKET
’f i ’a d e - ln  
A l l o w a n c e s
G o
S l t a t o s p H e r i c
W h e n  Y o n ,  
Go
W hat a car! W hat a BeleclJonI Nevar before have 
we had .'•uich a comiileto choico of model.s, coloni and 
styles in OLDSMOBILK! Never before have you 
liad an opportunity to buy ,such a ear for so little a 
dollar differenco! It bii.s that talkod-ubout now Jet- 
Away Ilydrainatie Drive and hla/ang now Rocket 
I’ower . . . and the colors! (lull in now . . . we can 
give 15-ininutedelivery of th e  model yon choose . . . 
and remernlier, trade-in allowances are SKY-MI ut 
Mnri'ison’s now.
Victorians Busiest Dealer
r r i O 'N E  3 - 1 1 0 6 '
In Sidney sec . . ♦
CLA IR DOW NEY
Ynlen Qundrn
On Salt Spring see . . .  
ART YOUNG!
!








Purchase a TE C O  EA TO N ’S own brand; 
for dependable, economical, hand and 
pow er mowers. You know you are getting 
the finest qucility m aterials and workman^ 
ship when you choose an EATON 
brand  line.
D ELU X E H A N D  M OW ERS
An EATON brand mower . . . easy to push, 
lightweight, steel handle with rubber grips 
five keen Sheffield steel blades adjust easily 
for the desired depth of cut. Anti-skid roller, 
ball-bearings in cutting reel. I Q  O C
EATON Price, 14-inch cut...........;...,.. 1 0 .
IGdnch cut, each 19.95
d e l u x e  2-CVCLE ROTARY
Smooth running, operfites on long-la,sting Viall- 
liearinjj wheels. Powered by 2 h.p. lightw eight 
2-cycle engine. Automatic recoil .starter . . t 
aluminiim-iitloy ,preeision-(!ast h()iiHing . . .  four 
adjusl.able cutj.ing heights . . .  cuts 18-inch 
.swath to within '/jJnch of edges. C A
EATON Price, with recoil sljirter .
With rop
' DELU XE""4GY CLE ^ROTARY '
Gasoline powered mower with Icoen-edged 
rotary4y])o blade of temiierod spring stebl, 
Adjusts to 3 cutting heights. Guts 21-inch 
swath. Has 2VV h.p., /Lcyclo engine that oper- 
al.es by direct drive action. Tlie four ruljber- 
tired wlieels run on nylon bearings. Automatic 
recoil starter. Low tone muffler, chro­
m ium  plated handle,s and over-si'/.e 8-in. 
wheels. ’I'hb; machine is fle.signod for 
Ihe liirgor lawn. 1 A l l  C l l
EATON Price, each,...   .. I W . i J U
Also nvnilnblo;
Tcf«» IVlasli'r l-cyclc m otor with roiw 
,'itartcr. KA'I'D'N I'rlro, end).,, ,,,......  ,„
'I’rro  I»r iJivr, Antornatlo Uccoll
L.VrO.N I’Llf.i,',  ----
Thm o arc tnnny nihor TKCO Uond nhd Power 
m otlds to ehoo'5(> fi’om. , . ;
U«(lge( ritm I'f-rmsi imiy b« ni’ran(t(‘«l If, rteKlrcd,
r.,VrON*K--I««r«lw)i.»<*, L«wer Mahi Flw)r.
TELEPHONE: ZENITH 6100 
Store Ilotir.s; 9 a.m. to 5,30 p.m,
Wcdmvsday: 9 a.m. to I p.m.
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C O N CERN  O V ER SCHOOL
O N several occasions in recent months Galiano residents 
have expressed concern over the possible withdrawal 
of superior school facilities on the island. Last w eek the 
Parent-Teacher Association delegated E. J. Bambrick to 
express their views in a m eeting with school trustees of 
Saltspring School District.
The islanders sought the raaintenance of facilities  
already existing on Galiano, provision of daily transporta­
tion servdce or sleeping accommodation at Ganges.
Daily transportation is chosen as the next in preference 
to a maintenance of the present facilities, -with accommo­
dation for students as the least attractive proposal. Trans­
portation can only be daily subject to the vagaries of the 
w e a t h e r .  Boarding students on Salt Spring Island pre­
sents several problems to both parents and school trustees.
I f the school board is com inced that Galiano has 
reached its peak of developm ent and that further facilities  
on that island are unlikely to be required in the future, 
then the closing of the superior school is an obvious move. 
If, however, Galiano is destined to expand j ts  economy, in 
the vie-w of the trustees, there would appelar little reason
R e f le c t io n s  From  t h e  P a st
10 YEARS AGO
Mr. and M rs. R. .B. .Sayers, East j 
Saanich Road, Saanichton, are J 
leaving on Friday to make their ( 
home in Vancouver. , , ;
Salt Spring Island ferry, Cy Peck, •( 
struck a  submerged log when j 
docking at Sw artz Bay early on i 
Wednesday m orning. The propellor | 
was bent and the  vessel w as taken | 
off the ru n  for repairs a t Victoria.
terson, Mrs. W. B ate, A. Facev and • 
W. W. Michell." ' !
Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Scoones, of ! 
Arbutus Point, Galiano, are enter- 1 
taining members of the Alpha Beta 
Theta sorority from  the/U.B.C.
On Friday of th is week the Motor 
Princess ferry service from Sidney | 
to Steveston will be resumed for ' 
the firs t time since the  war. ■ |
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope,
Why That
i formerly in cpm m and of the R.A.F. 
Body of 15-year-old V ictor? station  a t P a tric ia  Bay, arrived 
Wright was taken ' from the waters j w ith his family recently and is pre- 
o: Swartz Bay on Saturday evening, i  paring to build a home on his prop- 
I t  was discovered by H erbert Cor- j erty a t  Curteis Point, 
field. The ensuing coroners in- i  Delegation from Sidney Business- 
queat re tu rned  a verdict of acci- | men"s Association, headed by J. G. 
dental drowning. The boy had been j  Mitchell, m et w ith  federal govem- 
missing for several weeks. ; m ent departm ent of works engin-
Ten tables were in  play a t  the jee rs  on Friday and  inspected Sid- 
“500" card p arty  held in the Tem - j ney wharf. An estim ate of $750,000 
perance h a ll a t K eating on Friday I was made for the cost of construc- 
evening. W inners were Mrs. J. P a t- I  tion of a breakw ater here, although
 ;---- _ ' ; v'— ----------------- -- ------- I th e  engineer pointed out th a t no
published in  the  press cannot be i accurate figure could be available 
completely tracked down and cor - j  until his departm ent was author- 
rected even, by .subsequent apology ‘ ized , to prepare estim ates for the
and withdrawal of the  charge. .Also ! 
even if it  is given the maximum j 
prominence. ■
T h is  charge is both un true and ' 
objectionable. C ertain inform ation 
on this issue firs t reached me by j 
rumors and  on checking these with | 
responsible persons well aware of ! 
the situation I  received certain  i n - 1 
formation from  them. j
I  fully recognize th a t I  have po- | 
litical and  personal enemies who;  
will n o t  neglect anything which 
they calculate w'ill cast odium on . 
my character. Such is the price of {
project. Such authority had not 
yet been received.;
New coat of paint has been ap­
plied to the store at Galiano wharf 
by E. J. Bambrick. Mr. Bambrick 
has also installed a gasoline marine 
service at the. wharf.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hossack, of 
West Vancouver, have purchased a 
two-acre lot from Mouat Brothers, 
at Vesuvius Bay. .
Mr. and Airs. F. W. Robertson 
have acquired a home from Mrs. E. 
Dovey at .Vesuvius Bay.
fearlessly and publicly, expressing
w hy the present facHities skould not be rna'mtained, on public m atters.
at a higher co ^  to  ratepayers. The alternative proposals 
would undoubtedly occasion greater costs if  they should 
^be implem ented. Better th at such costs be centralized in 
the maintenance of a school, in despite of any factor, dis­
couraging the continued service. ■
t : 4 : ; f A ; ; s i N € m  ( '  : v  ;
L a s t  F tiday evening saw  the entire North Saanich and 
4; Sidney community p a y  a ^ncere tribute to  a man who 
gained the4M dest esteem  in a mere four years here. Con­
tributions towards a presentation to the departing police 
officer had been made by a wide cross-section of the dis­
trict. A lm ost every orgahizatioh ; in Sidney and North 
4 ; Saanich was Tepresented when;the presentation w as made 




The. event set a precedent in the district. No police 
officer, serving, with B.C.̂ ^̂  P^ Or R.C.M.P.,
has m.ade a greater contTibutiori to the comniunity.^ ^  
playing 'an active and prominent part in the direction of 
juvenile recreation and in many other phases of community 
life , Cpl. Kent has earned the respect of th is community in 
^ hisadm inistr :
The departure, of the officer in charge of the Sidney 
detachm ent to  an appointm ent in the interior will represent 
a blow  to the m any enterprises Avhich he has promoted. 
H is successor will ib.e hard-^pressed to m aintain the standard  
wihich has been set by Cpl. Kent.
This police officer has set an enviable preCedehti F  
r the second tim e in  half a decade, his departure has brqugKt 
sincere regret to a community.; Prior to "his arriva l in 
Sidney he had been afforded an impressive send_Off frpm  
the Cam pbell River community.4 W are confident that he 
w ill continueitb enjOy the esteemvof his neighbpris and the 
respect of his fellow ; officers in his future home.
20 YEARS AGO
During a play for the .spring cup
In spite of Councillor Windsor’s i  in a match with Mrs. J . AlcHraith 
public accusations c o n c  e r n  i n  g at the Ardmore Golf Course, 
people’s honesty (and integrity he.: Diana Fraser scored the fifth' hole 
has the audacity to publicly state ;-in one. This is the first time a hole
that my comments on this municipal 
issue were pre-high school “name 
calling'’ against those who disagree 
with me. This inconsistency would, 
be more amusing if Councillor 
Windsor had not made serious pub­
lic charges. A fterm uch  searching 
of my statement he tries; to bolster( 
up his. “name calling’’ (charge by 
quoting my (words “ambitious offi­
cials’’ and “emotionalism”. These 
words, especially as used in (my sen­
tences, cannot be sensibly construed 
as serious name calling.. They are 
not to be compared with the dam­
aging : charges which; have been; 
publicly levelled (by (; Councillor 
Windsor ;(a t those who h a v e . the 
temerity to disagree(with him. :
It is to be seriously deplored that 
(air municipal issuesCare not ratioh- 
a lly i discuss ed( (with out h ea t^  enio- 
tiqri; and without ( the? inj ection: of 
politics and serious charges against 
the honesty of individuals.
((I have no political axes or ha,teh- 
ets to grind as I am not in any po­
litical off ice and, have no ambitions 
to run for any political pffice iri the 
future. .'4,
: Councillor Windsor's statement 
“it would be most unsatisfactory if 
the elected (representatives of the 
people! start to resent the (questions 
of their fellow citizens” and “even if 
these questions should prove(pene-
in one has been scored by a lady 
member since the  course moved to 
Ardmore. :
F ire protection committee of th e  I  
Sidnej’ Businessmen’s Association j 
armounces. plans: for (the re-form - 4 
ing of the fire departm ent. All' men 
aged 19 and over; who are interested 
in  serving as unpaid  volunteer fire­
men are invited to  attend  a: special 
meeting? on (Monday. (Officers wiU( 
resign and all appointm ents : will be 
filled by election a t ( this meeting. 
Memtmrs of , 'the fire committee, 
Everett Goddard, Newall Copeland 
(and Fred("N. w r t g h t ;  will. be( in- 
(eligible for office withljthe. brigade 
and will not be perm itted to vote. (
.( Betty Ralfs( and; Little (Mary Hbyt:' 
.entertained ; their (friends: a t ;a  joint 
birthday party  a t South Pender on 
Sunday.;;The piciiic( was (abandoned.: 
yisw :pf (: the ( wet ; and stormy 
weather and the children gathered 
a t  the home of Mrs. E. C. Hoyt, as- 
(slsted; by : (Miss (((Dore^  ̂ Ralfs. 
Among the guests 'rtere Norman, 
Geraldine, Bobby and P h y l l i s  
Georgeson, Fred Conery, Aim Hoyt, 
David and John Spalding.
(' Mrs. R.(D.( Porter h a s  returned; to 
her home on M ayne Island after a 
five-week ; visit; to( the ((prairies, a t  
the homes of relatives. 44 ( 
h h re e  special school meetings
Malady, sickness, comes from the 
Latin, malus (bad), and habitus 
I (.condition).
I Alalaria, the disease, is from the 
I Latin, m ala (bad), and aria (air), 
j M alinger, to feign illness, is 
5 from the Latin, male (badly), and 
j aeger (sick).
: Alaugre (rare), m eaning in spite
of, is from old (Fkench, malgre, and 
in tu rn  is derived from  the Latin, 
m ale (badly), and gratus (pleas­
ing).
M ermaid is a water nym ph; it is 
a m aid of the lake, from  Anglo- 
Saxon, mere (a lake).
M idriff is from .Anglo-Saxon, mid 
(middle), and hrif (belly).
Alidwife is a female helper. It is 
derived from .Anglo-Saxon, mid- 
(with), and wif :(woman).
30 YEARS AGO
On Monday evening A irs., Nay­
lor celebrated the opening of the 
new, wing to the (Grandview Hotel 
a t, Alayne Island w ith an  evening 
of games and dancing, followed by 
a m idnight supper.
G reat alterations are being made 
in the business section of Ganges. 
The S alt Spring Is lan d . Trading Co. 
building is, being ( enlarged and 
painted. ASouat B rothers are en­
larging their post office, butcher 
shop and offices and are building 
a neiv storeroom. Airs. Turner’s 
shop has received a coat of paint 
and Air. Inglis has built a garage a t 
the aide of his office. The trees 
have all been cut down in  front of 
the cream ery and the approach has 
been widened.
Alias Laura Lane and  Aliss Ann 
Lorenzen, studehts from  provincial 
norm al school in 'Victoria, . have 
(been assigned to Alias Christie’s 
room a t  Sidney public school.
, AIORE ABOUT
FIRE TRUCK
(Continued from Page One)
Fluoridation
(Lethbridge Herald) ( 4
“The fluoridation of city and tp'wn 
water ( supplies , is the cause of a 
merry battle in  several -Alberta 
communities. So the Alberta gov­
ernment is planning to (allow the 
citizens to settle it out fo r . them­
selves by way of plebiscites.
One wonders about the battles 
over: (the injection of fluorine ( in 
conununity', water ( supplies. :■ "We 
haven’t yet ( heard a ( battle (over, 
chlorina.tion .(.of ,.:'water---yet ' we’re 
told that (chiprine; is a (“green-yel-' 
low, (very.; poisonous,(’'liquefiabie 
gaseous elem.ent,” and it is used in  
all waterworks systems where the 
presence of , colbh., bacilli;,; isl. prpveh. 
b}f.chemicad4t€sts;(.:'Lethbndge: tests, 
its drinking . vvater, . evlry , (day for 
colon ba(cilli—the, ca(use(of (the (dread 
typhoid fever. We would charge 
the; city  ̂ authorities;, (with criminal 
neglect; did (thdy ..not chlorinate our
'.'( '(
•,4 '
B M T IS H  COLUMBIANS RA ILW A Y  : '
LTH O UG H 4 (this (is 4 one district of British; Columbia 
where(a train w histle is never (heard, residents of the 
G ulf Islands and the Saanich Peninsula are just as inter­
ested in the F.G.E., so it  is  h o t surprising th a t they follow  
its progress closely as any other British Columbian. The 
piegple of British Columbia own the P.G.E.
4 Residents of British Columbia w ere to ld  for years and 
years that governm ents had made a political footbalL of  
the P.G.E. The ’man on the street earnestly believed that 
I; all decisions regarding the railway w ere motivated for  
; 4 4 political advantage. The people, who are the owners of 
4 4 the railway, did not like such reports. T hey were delighted  
w hen British Columbia’s Social Credit governm ent an­
nounced that the (P.G.E. would in future be run in a 
businesslike manner and that politics would not enter 
into its operation. There would be no patronage,
Substance was given to such governm ent promises 
ivhen R. F. P. Bowman, a C.P.R. superintendent, was 
appointed general m anager of the P.G.E. Ho cam e here 
from another province and went to w ork. Tho.se who 
had known him before, knew that he was a top fligh t  
civil engineer and railwaym an. He had no interest in 
I politics but couId be depended upon to make the opora-
i tion of the P.G.E. a succes.s if  such i.s humanly possible.
' He rolled up hia sleeve.s and wont to work, The P.G.E.
rolled northward and its affairs w ere conducted in a 
thoroughly businesslike manner. Everything was most 
■'(promising.,((. 4','",.:; 4'(4'; ,4":(';(;(,„,.
: Suddenly the P .G .E ..tide turned. Senior sta ff ap­
pointments were shuffled by the board of directors w ith­
out consulting the general manager, He had no option 
but to rc.sign. Einar Gundoraon, a sueee.ssful chartered  
accountant and part-time politician, has .succeeded him. 
( He is a man of many talente but we have never hoard of 
him before as a successful railway operator. W ill he do 
a bettor job of running the P.G.E. than his non-political 
predecessor? ( Only the future will tell,
trating or embaxrassing”. ’This is a have been, called for th is week. ’They
, ‘
i
statem ent to  which I  am  sure no 
one will disagree. I t  is particularly 
intere.sting to hear it from Coun­
cillor Windsor, as he has previously 
stated in • council, according to the 
pres.s, th a t  he “resents” ( certain 
comments on this issue. The word 
“re.sents", is his. He; is surprisingly 
inconsistent bu t he seems to  have 
an  u tter di.sregard for the law of 
slander or libel when he expresses 
hLs resentm ent with those who dis­
agree w ith h im ..,( . , ,
I have previously stated publicly 
in  tiie press th a t  I  have no doubt of 
the sincerity of those advocating 
the purchase of this replacem ent 
truck chassis, as I  feel they havd 
been misguided in this m a tte r .. Ho 
has not extended any sim ilar con- 
fidonce in my( sincerity when he 
unlaliiy m akes a public charge In 
the pre.ss of “pretence’’ .against nic., 
when exprc.s.sing hLs anger and re- 
•soritment,
I will analyze Councillor W lnd- 
.sor's, s ta tem en t as to the factual 
information it contains and reply 










;'(('■;:(,;(,';( (';,(p iie t h n c e  4;.
''■Editor, Review,' ,■,■■';(( ," ■ ,4
('(,a i r : '."4,
' Having read the finit iivjtalment 
■ of Couiicilior WirHltor’.H reply to.my 
oornnients bn tlio dl.scmvilon over 
th e  purcha.se of th is , di-sputed rc- 
, placem ent fire truck chawi.^, I feel 
th a t  Councillor W indsor’H untouiid- 
wl nccusation.s sltouUI not Vw) nllow- 
ed to .stand w ithout Immtdifito pro- 
'■ to s t . ''' ' ' '" '" '"
Jfo flatiy  nccu.se,s Jiie of mtuntuin- 
Ing' fl •'pt’ebmce", ThLs is a serlou.'t 
and  olin'idcter dnmnitlini nceii.sation, 
I t  tb n rg es  th a t  I  have publicly 
m ade ti false liciltimw .statom cnt to 
conceal n  cloalt of reality , in  o ther 
.worda ft diithone,Ht (Udcptlm), ;Ib l.s 
o n  .mueii llie,,t»iune level,lUi h is "rftd,
■ .
lie IJiat i»aU!i lie oWdelh In 
film miilit also l<» tvalk,
he walked. ■/,(;? ■ ■■,,■
:■ ■■' '4' ,■
honing" chargo ngaln.Ht our Reeve 
Brown a t ,1 recent council meeting,
I t  clearly implied th a t our reeve 
was deliberately tni.<ileading our 
council, this “red hcn ing" chai'go 
v/(w made verb,'illy, prc.sumably in 
tho hont of Councillor Wlnd.sor's 
ngitation ovc'f thl.'i truck On 
deiiuibd from our rei-vi) thl.s charue 
wnii wltlidrawn, bu t I  under.dnnd 
no ripology was made.
" In my ca,se Councillor W lndsor’.i 
wriUcm accunatlou of ” pretc»)co’’ 
directed a t myself and publl.'>hed in 
thfl pi'c.ss l.*> i» part pf a carefully 
premodltated w riltc n ' raplv which 
ho publicly announced he would 
miiko some weeks Ixsforo it appear'- 
vd In tho pre.'i.'t. i t  titoi'efor cnmiot 
bc cxciUicd on th<? gi'ound.', of. hc.tt 
of thc,'momenl aKitation in council 
diKiiMslon,', 4 
Reekie,<W5 and unfounded public 
charges m tlm jm'fwq nccu.HlnK any 
jrerson of falsity or dl.shoms.st de­
ception, cannot be freely made 
with iinfcty, Bdclv nccu!>allons once itay  i4, lOW.
(;4' WE ''MUST' EAC’E' IT; ' 
Editor, Review,
S i r ; " . , 4" '(;':"'.('■ 
'ATost persons' of (Central (and 
Noith fsatmlch will watch with 
plflii.sure the growth of our neigh­
boring City of V ictoria; Ju.st like 
Benjamin Franklin  and 'hi,s early 
Aiuerlenn colonl.sts, we all have to  
f,a('(5 the ml.'ior)’ of taxation, but 
not ivece.warily violent revolution, 
'rhe b etter way oiit of a tough 
.sttuntlon i n  our ca.se is to make a 
cnroful- survey first, ’rh en  form a 
plan, Undoubtedly we .slioiild tirge 
tho people of .gauth Snnnlch not to 
bo too timid aboiti joining up with 
tho city, M any of them  will merely 
bi) re turn ing  home where a liveli­
hood lias been obtained, and their 
ju'Hiiei'ty vahio.s will advance In 
every p robab ility .:, '( ,
Opportunity for the city l.s, of 
eoiir.'ie. alm ost iinrlvale<l. P.mind 
the cmmtry«il(ie driveways mav la? 
cNlended and improved Indctin- 
Itf'ly, The wlinlt) brickyard area off 
Dmidn'S .Bt could be made nvall- 
nble for large outdoor recroatlon, 
profer.ably without profos.sionalLsm.
'I'he, wido-wlde-world h,a,‘i been 
bmuglu to the verge of iiwanlty by 
i‘.Cidots of tlils and that, bniud. IC.'ltc 
time f o r ,round rc.Asoning in the In- 
lcrc.d.*i of .aU alike L flouriahinff aa 
much DH ever it did, or ever will do, 
P H IL ir  HOLTX>\VAY, 
i CH'ilh'U Saanich, 'B.C. ...
are those: of Deep Cove School DLs- 
trict, secretary, C. Moses; North 
Saanich School District, secretary, 
W. S. Villers; and Sidney School 
D istrict,; secretary,; c(; E. Toomer. 
The meetings will invite ratepayers 
to express an  opinion on (the pro- ’ 
posar to am algam ate the three dis­
tricts into one.
John  Headly, who haus, for about 
two years,(rented a cottage a t Ve.su- 
y ius Bay, has now taken over the 
farm  vacated by Mr. and Mrs, S. 
W, Hoole, on St. Atary Lake. ;
Young 4 Conservative Association 
has been formed a t Vesuvius Bay, 
M aj. A, R. Layard was in the chair. 
Maj. Layard is the president of the 
Salt Spring Island Conservative As­
sociation. David Thoma.s, Robert 
Wooton and Mr. Lundoll addre.ssod 
the new group.
Mrs. John  P.iyno and  son, also 
Mrs. Smith, of Vancouver, are visit­
ing Mrs, Gerald Pajmo a t Saturna.
Among .student teachers now 
teaching in  Sidney from tho Vic­
toria Normal .school i.s Mi;s.s Bella 
Craig, of Sidney. : ( 4
MORE ABOUT
PLANNING
(Continued from Page One)
enable you to recapture the added 
capital investm ent”. I ( quote again 
from Air. Alainwaring, “do doubt 
changes could be made to give slight 
improvement in handling, (but T 
cannot see my way clear 'to consci- 
entionsly recommend these changes 
on such an old, antiquated and 
obviously worn out piece of equip­
m ent”. Air. F. Greenhalgh, of B ut­
ler Bros., states, “I do not regard 
it as adequate for emergency or 
stand-by duty”.
RED HERRING
Air. Pickles next attem pts to make 
capital out of m.y use of the term, 
“red herring’’. Air. Pickles has been 
misinformed as to its place in  the 
discussion. This actually occurred 
when the council learned to its 
amazement th a t Mr. Findler had 
inspected and driven off in one of 
our fire trucks without the officials 
of the fire departm ent being ad­
vised th a t one of their trucks would 
be missing, even if only 'for a short 
time.
The right of the reeve, or any 
member of the council to have 
trucks inspected and test driven was 
not questioned, but in the interests 
of public Safety ( the fire depart­
m ent must be advised if their 
trucks and equipment are to be in­
spected or driven off.
Because of the danger (of Mr. 
F indler’s action creating ( a  prece­
dent I felt obliged to p u t a m otion 
before the council th a t it would 
no t happen again. This motion 
was carried, if memory serves me 
right, imanimously, and it -was dur­
ing this discussion on this m otion 
th a t I  used the term, “red herring”, 
a term  which I  immediately w ith­
drew because I considered it un ­
suitable for use a t  the council table.
Air. Pickles, in. a reminiscent 
mood, makes mention "of his own 
hard-boiled attitude, presumably as 
reeve. I would hesitate to offer my 
own thoughts on this m atter, but 
my appraisal of the m any different 
opinions th a t I  have (heard regard-, 
ing Aik. Pickles and his regime lead 
me to the opinion th a t his fellow? 
citizens feel th a t  he d id : try  to do 
his best whilst in office, wdthin the 
limitations of his ■(capabilites. How­
ever, there appears to  (be (a ( fairly 
general (interpretation (of :the. words, 
‘,‘hard  , jx)iled”, as (( ref erring to the 
fact tha t Mr. (Pickles was inclined 
to show /intolerance,'; sometimes . bor-; 
dering, on, th e  verge of discourtesy, 
(towards anyone . holdirig(((an( ( idea 
th a t is not his own, or has been 
given the seal of his approval.
Air. Pickles also takes exception 
to my use of mills in the costs I 
gave. I did this so th a t taxpayers 
could work out how the  costs would 
affect them  personally and the fig­
ures I  used : are both public knowl­
edge and ' c p r r t o t . ' - , ' : ' : , ; - - ' ( 4((:. 
.APOLOGY 
Finally, Air. Pickles complains of
it m ust be prepared t o  take the 
place.
Under these circum stances and 
backed by the oveiwvhelming weight 
of evidence th a t w'e ha d ' t o  support 
our stand, the decision was finally 
arrived a t  in  favor of replacem ent, 
b u t i t  w'as no t a hurried or rushed 
decision. M eetings on th is  subject 
began in January  and since then  
the fire committee , h as  m et th ree  
tim es w ith the  officers (of the fire 
brigade, i t  has m et twice on its 
owm, and  discussion of th is  m atte r 
has taken  up a large p a r t  of th ree 
council meetings.
Votes on the m atte r have been 
delayed to  accommodate the  reeve 
and to ensure th a t  all available evi­
dence w'ould be heard  and  con­
sidered. Finally, on M ay 8 , w hat i t  
is hoped will be the  final vote on 
this m atter was taken, w ith  all four 
councillors supporting it  and  only 
the reeve still in  opposition.
The
i l T H l L  B A P T I S T  
C H U H C H
BEACON AVENUE 
Pastor, T. L. 'Wescott
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School  ....   9.45 a.m.
W orship Service ...... .11.15 a jn .
Evening Service .... .......7.30 p.m.
'TUESDAY—
Praise and Prayer
Service .......   .._...8.00 p.m.
FRIDAY—Young People 8.00 p jn . 
EVERYBODY -WELCOME
Sidney G ospel H all
Fifth; Street, Sidney
EVERY( SUNDAY 
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and
Bible Class  ....... ........10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service ................7.30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, M ay 27,
Mr. Donaldson, of Victoria. ;
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
( 4 ; SERVICES . 
are held a t  11 a.m. every Simday, 
a t  1091 ’Third St., Sidney, B.C., 
nex t to  the  F ire Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
w ater supply. 4./ / "( / . , ( ,(( ;(4;(;((? • a nine a.m council meeting, th a t it
(: Fluorine is a first cousin of chlor- j ''■'’as held a t a most inconvenient 
ine. I t  is( a "gaseous elem ent of th e  ( tim e for him, I  can only express 
halogen group—a constituen t of (th e  ' my „ regrets for ‘ this inconvenience 
enamel of the teeth ,” 'according to  f caused Mr. Pickles. I  feel confi- 
(the encyclopaedia’.'. I t ’s hard to  . dent th a t in future the  council will
understand the fervor of the opposi­
tion to fluorine when we accept 
chlorine in our drinking water as a 
“m ust”—m uch as we, h a te  tho im ­
parted taste a t times.
People (are funny.
Fits T he Crime
bear this in mind when setting the 
tim e of fu ture meetings.
In  summing up,( Mr. Editor, I  
wish to say th a t for those who have 
I opposed the purchase of th is badly 
I needed replacem ent on grounds 
I more .substantial th an  merely the 
( carrying on of old feuds, I  have 
(The Financial Post) j nothing^ but re.5i)ect, and here I
T here’s a m agistrate in western j ' argum ent ha,s developed 
O ntario Who is a .student of Gilbert i  to a difference of emphasis, In  
and Sullivan. ; my opinion the opponents of re-
A well-to-do citizen who should ' Placement look upon No. 1 truck as 
have known better, was found guilty ( 9 uscle.ss, unessential bit of cquip- 
of stealing three young trees for ! ment, to be treated in the  same 
Christm as from a  county fore.st. j  m anner as any other municipal 
For .such an  offen.se, ( the law, ( truck. If this was a works truck, 
quite properly, insists on a stiff fine. ■ it is po.ssible th a t it m ight be wise
- ' . ( ' ( U m f e i i  ( 'G h i i r c h e s j '  '-4
SU"ND.AY, ALAT 37
St. Jo h n ’s, Deep Cove 10.00 a.m. 
;,(.;.Rey,;,/W.;Buckingham? (;'(: 
Sunday School ............... 10.00 a m .
St. PauTis, ( S idney.....4..:ilid a(m4 
( ( Rev. W. B uckihgl^
St. P au l’s ..................   7.30 p m .
Rev. E. J . C. Verbeek.
Sunday School .............. JL0.15 a m .
Shady Creek, K e a tin g  10.00 a.m.
Rev. J . G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ..:..„....(10.00 ajm.
B rentw ood.........................H.30 a.m*
Sunday School   ....10.15 a.m.
■VISITORS WELCOME
B ut fine.s, stiff or not are easily 
paid and forgotten in these pros­
perous days. The m agistrate had a 
better idea.
Making the “punLshmcnt fit the 
crime,’’ he ordered the guilty party 
to  p lant 500 new trees in the county 
forest next spring. If  muscles are 
.supple and soil is soft, that Job
to put little or no repairs into it 
and use it  as long as it would move, 
I f  it broke d o w n u n d e r these cir- 
c:um.s;ance;, It would only be iin 
irritation.
However, in the view of the. offi­
cers of our own fire departm ent, 
and outside fire officials, th is is an 
im portant piece of our flre-fight'
could be completed (in a couple of ing equipm ent, vvho.sc breakdown in 
days, B ut it will be n les.son neither an  emergency ( m ight have .serious
Waterworks District, felt t l i a  t 
dome,Stic, ■ piped, water should Ix? 
supplied and V, 0 . iMw.son, who 
wa.s pre.sent a t both mecting.s, gave 
.some intere.sting inlormatloii ( with 
regard to the supply of water from 
Elk Lake. Diverfjent opinlon.s w ere 
•<'xprfjs,spd'‘by thos? po.sse.s.sing ade­
quate private well.s, A numlier of 
such jjooplo felt th a t tho.se ‘ with 
good private welLs sihould not bo 
expected to contribute to the cost 
of (laying main,s if inaln.s were ever 
to be provided.
Public park.H and playing field,s 
occuiiled a great deal of tho dis- 
ci.is.sion and .several people jqjoko 
niosi ernphrtticnlly in favor of the 
council acquiring land for tliLs pur- 
jjo.se jjow, Tlio Brentwood Com­
m unity Club jirescnted a lettei* to 
the elmIrm.an. 'Which the pre.sident. 
a.skcd (o Juivo read aloud. The let- 
j icr wa.s a 's tro n g  plea for the pro- 
I vi.slon of public siJorts ground,s and 
I'playing fields,
o tiie r  Items di.scuftseu wore the 
approval or otijcrwLro of indiwtry 
moving Into the area, shop|)ing f.a-; 
cilHliv.,, k lioo l , .slte.s and public 
trfsb/.portatlon,
The re.sults <»f tlw  queatlonnalrv 
and  the public juccttotPi will Ik; the  
.suljject of a rvjjort to the council, 
probably w ithin tho next fortnight 
or three weeks, M r, Leighton later 
Gcpiitined.'"( ■
i thi:i m an nor his neighbons will 
forgot,'
Growing troe.s, even .seven-year- 
old Chrl.stma.s trees, are valuable 
property, and not only for them - 
.selvi'.s but oven more .so for the e.s- 
.sentlal con.servation of vital natural 
re.source.s liUo water and' soil,
con.scquences. It m ust be capable 
of jjlnylng it.s full .share in any fire 
th a t requlro.s inoro than the normal 
two plece.s of equipment, or, if a 
second firo .should develop w h ils t 
one Is being fought, and finally 
whilst "either ( of our o ther; two 
trucks are undorgolng m aintenance.
. Sevenfrh-Day (:( 
A dventist Church
Saturday, May 26
Sabbath  S chool .......(9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service   ..10.45 a.m.
Dorcaa Welfare Socioty
Every Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
SEVlilNXn.DAY 
ADVENTIST CnURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive 
-  ALL WELCOME ~
are so simple to send!
or call 
h
Just phone us -
lilLHITYIES
900 DOtiGLAS ST. VICTORIA —  Phono 4.0555
FO U R  SQ U A R E  
C H U R C H
FIftii St.—2 Bloclca front Beacon 
Rov. Irene E. Smith, PaBtor. 
Keating 18‘IQ 
.MOST INTERESTING
.SUNDAY .SCHOOL  10,00 a.m,
SUNDAY AI-RTRNOON  .3.00
EVANGELISTIC Service 7,30 p.m, 
TUESDAY. 0 p.m. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—Family Night.,.„.o p.m. 
You Are Most Welcome —
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
A ND  THE GULF ISlJVNDS
i
TO THOSE W HO LOVE
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
Tlie CHRISTADELPIIIANS 
Violorift, cor. King and Biansliard
Addrcs.s;
.SUNDAY, MAY 27, 7.30 p.m. 
Everyone cordially invited,
Q lad tidings of the Kingdom of 
an d ;
■'.Icru.roUnn -City of the G reat 
'King.’’.'4,,
SA N D S FUNERAL C H A PE L
R H O N E  .116 _  S ID N EY . B.C.
Claude E. Jolinsou, Resident M anager,
A)«wciatod with TtonertU Service for 22 Years
" ANGLICAN s e r v i c e s ' 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville
Hunilay, May 27
(H o ly ’Trinity—' ■'
M atins'  ̂ .: (■H.OOa.m,
St, Andrew’fi--
Holy Oomnnmion 
Even.‘‘,o n g  .











VICTORIA FAMILY, FOUR PER- 
sons, desire re n t in  Sidney area, 
fo r Ju ly  an d  August, or August 
only, w aterfront cottage. Tele­
phone 3-2328. 20-3
m
SINGLE MAN DESIRES ROOM 
witar b a th  a n d  light board, no t 
m ore th a n  a  mile from  post office. 
R en ta l in  advance. Reply Box Y, 
Review. 21-2
 » ^ ^ ------------
WANTED—Continued
IN SIDNEY OR DEEP COVE 
vicinity care and  pastm-e w ith 
w ater for gentle milk cow. For 
fu rth e r inquiry Phone Hanson, 
Sidney 338G, evenings. 21-1
FOR RENT FOR SALE—Continued i FOB SALE—ContinuedI  ---------------------------------
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
''tf
H IG H  SCHOOL G IRL REQUIRES 
em ploym ent during sum m er holi­
days. Box A, Review. 21-1
3 ROOMS IN  DUPLEX. JUNE 1. 
Phone 9-1789, or call a t  1092 F ifth  
St., Sidney, mornings. 20-2
1%-H.P. PLANET JR . WALKING i C A L L  H A N D Y  A N D Y  F O R
OLD GUNS—COLTS, W INCHES- 
ters, Henrys and  others. Please 
describe. F. Rogers, 1551 K night 
Ave., Victoria, B.C. 20-2
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCEETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to  charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
3 ROOMS IN  DUPLEX, JUNE 1. ] 
Phone 9-1780, or call a t  1092 F ifth  
St., Sidney, mornings. 21-2
4-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW 
on W est Saanich Road, Vi mile 
n o rth  of K eating  Cross Road; city 
ligh t and  water, fully insulated, 
autom atic oil heat, electric stove 
supplied, $65 per m onth. Brock, 
K eating 121Y. 21-1
trac to r w ith cultivator gang. Good 
condition, $75. Sidney 352Y. 21-1
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, m odern equipment 
to save you tim e and cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
quickie repairs, alterations, glaz­
ing; yards, basements, garages 
tidied; dry-rot, leaky roof and 
attic inspections; household gad­
gets repaired, etc. Phone Sidney 
One M, before 8 p.m. A. Johnson, 
Mills Road. 21tf !
G A T H E R IN G  O F T H E  V .C /s
VALIANT SOLDIERS BELOVED OF ALL
SCOTT-ATW AI’ER OUTBOARDS 
3.6, 5, 7Vj , 10, 16 and 32 h.p. Super 
quiet. Bail-o-m atic. On display a t
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD.
3-RM. COTTAGE, FULL PLUM B-[ K eating Cross Road - Keating 90
FURNISHED UPSTAIRS APART- 
m ent, suitable for Iworking couple. 
Sidney 32X. 21-tf
F IR  SAWDUST, 2’i UNITS, $18. 
Langford Fuel, 3-5910. 21-4
J A R I  POW ER SCYTHE, NEW 
this spring. See D an’s Delivery, 
F irst St.. Sidney. 21-1
GEESE- -PHONE: SIDNEY 221M.
21-1
By Doris Leedham  Hobbs
In  the hearts of all of us is a 
very special feeling for the winners 
of the V.C., and it is w ith pride 
and pleasure th a t  we learn  th a t  
i there is to be th is gathering in 
London to honor the holders of our 
most rare and most prized medal.
In  every war the  Commonwealth 
has known, since the urstitution of 
the V.C. in February, 1856 by Queen 
Victoria, there have been instances 
of the utm ost heroism, the utm ost 
selflessness, and examples of th a t  
type of courage th a t makes the
m m
ing, fireplace, Rockgas I'ange. 
W est Road, near Ardmore. $35 
per m onth. References required. 
Owen, Sidney 352-Y. 18-1
3516 Quadra St. 3-6911
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY T A X I
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; M onty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
form erly of P atric ia  Bay, is now 
associated with 
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew St., Vanconver 6
M ember of M ultiple Listing 
Service
E E  AGON c a b s ; 
—-  Sidney 211: —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
A  I(R4 T  A :X I  
B.C. a i r l i n e s  l t d .
■ ::^V 3Ct6rIA :':2-14M ' ' 
Vancouver: Dupont 446S ;
D A N ' S / D E L i y E R Y
PHONE: 499 SIDNEY 
.'".4 (VResldence/lzaW.
Law n Mower Sales and Service
CRADDOCK; CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.





CLEARANCE OF SAMPLE SHOES 
AND ODD LINES 
One hundred pairs Ladies’ Siroes. 
Regularly priced to $7.50. All
clearing sam e price..  .... $3.65
— Now on Display —
.COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
TH E LETTERHEAD ’TYPING SER- 3 eacon Avenue Sidney
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A | 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let j 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt Street, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf




M aintenance -  A lterations 
;V ■; ""Pixtures' ■
— Estim ates Free —
R . J. M cLELLA N
1052 Beacon, Sidney Phone 53X
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAGEUS
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St. Phone 4-3042





Joseph A llen, Proprietor.
PRESCRIPTIO NS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
'■''’: ' , ( ; 4 . : ???.''..::4:4 ?;:,:4"6tf.;
AUTO SPECIALISTS
?, IN  ■
® Body and  Fender Repairs 
® Fram e and  Wheel Align- 
4' m e n t.,
© C ar P ain ting   ̂ ^
® C ar Upholstery and Top
( Repairs 44(4 
“No Job  Too Large or 
Too Sm all”
M o o n e y ’s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View S t, - ■ 8-4171
Vancouver a t  View - 2-1213
W ELD IN G
"•■'/ACETYLENE- AND'?-;? 
p o r t a b l e  ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, Prop.
—  C om er F irs t and  B azan ■—
JO H N  ELLIO T T
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
■?
W O O D W A R D  
STO R ES 
V IG TO RIA ,
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING








S. S. PEN N Y
B arrister - Solicitor - N otary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
HEADQUARTER’S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV
® INSURANCE 
® REAL ESTATE 
® NOTARY PUBLIC
G ordon H ulm e Ltd.
PHONE; Sidney 120
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, in lerk ir riiln ting  
PftporhanKing
Free EsUraatcH — Sidney; 405X
FRED BEARD
Expert Pain ting  and 
?•:•. neoorailng-
W ciler Ud., Sidney. Phono 178 
c a ll  boforo 0 a,m. or afte r fl p.m.
IIO TEI.8 — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We Bcrvo ClilncMc Food or Game 
Dinner i G uinea Fowl, Phoneant, 





BASEdJALL GLOVE. R E W A R D . 
Phono: Sidney 33R. 21-1
PERSONAL
BU LLD O ZER S
FOR HIKE
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads M ade - Jband Cleared
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oalt 9-1884
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
slgned supixjrts for abdomen, back 
and brca.sts. For inform ation, 
Phono IVIr.s. D, V. Howo, K eating
24U. a-tf
f u l l e r  BRUSHES
Phono; Keating 24R  
or Sidney 435  
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
t r a d e  AND SAVE
TOMMY’S BWAP SHOP 
Third S treet - Sidney 





Excellent Aecominndatlon ? 
AtnuiMnbern of Tlnal llofipltallty 
Moderalo Kales 
Wm. J. Clark — Manager
BUSINESS C A R D S 
D R A W  R ESU L TS
STOVES .H E A T E R S  
FURNITURE > DISHES 
PLUMBING AND  
FIXTURES
Ves! We Hove 11 . . .  See
M a s o n ^ s  E x c b a u K e
R. aromjcbmlg, Prop. 
Bldiu'y, B.C. — Plume J 10l»
FOR SALE
RECONDITIONED BENDIX, AU 
tomatlc. $100, a t Mlteboll /b An 
(IcrHon, 21-1
10?(rAljOTw’*T̂ ^
clean cur, Phone; Sidney 4fi0y.
■21-1
m A cm iR T O T ilm  — g a r d e n s  
ploughed and rti.seod, Sidney 58Y;
Am,PORT BUILDING WRECKERS 
an d  weok-ond bulldor.'J. Oppor­
tunity , V!( aero near-by on Wellor 
Ave,, $870; $50 down, $ IB a  m onth. 
Owner, K eating .nai-Y. Hltf
BLACK PEAT SOIL, 5 - YARD 
loads. W. A. Jonof), McTavl.Hh 
Road, Sidney. Phono :iB7W. 10-4
O R lR ilT 'Y O u irB O A i”
and cushion.'! now and avoid 
delay later. AUaa MatlreHfl Shop, 
2714 Quadra a t,, Vletovia. Phono 
4-4925. tf
GARDEN SERVICE
We bavo « new Kolary Hem t# 
give you Ijelter atul faster nervleo
E. G. POWELL
phone Bidncy 375Q 
■ • •■13tf
LTD.
IN O U R  G R E A T
R
Prospect T o r  ( V a l u e s
> :444
e 9.
R d A F
M O T O R S
DODGE and DE SOTO
'■■4 s 'D e a i M i s : ' ; : ; : '- ;';:;'(■■■"
OPEN A V M N  OF 
RICH BARGAINS! 
ENTIRE $150,000  
STOCK OF
J .'M . W ood M otors
MUST BE MINED 
OUT RIGHT NOW
TOP TRADE-IN  
ALLOWANCES
EASY TER M S 
O F C O U R SE
T u rn  To Page 9 for 





M O TO RS 
FO R 
A  G O O D  D E A L  
A N D  A  G O O D  
D E A L  M ORE
3 0 -D A Y  E X C H A N G E  
G U A R A N T E E S  Y O U R  
S A T IS F A C T IO N  
L A T E  M O DEL  
SELECTIO N
H O LID A Y  
SPECIA LS
1954 B U I C K  SPECIAL SEDAN. 
Radio and  heater. Grey. One 
owner.
$2495
1952 DE SOTO FIREDOME SE­
DAN, Auto, trans. H eater, a ir- 
conditioner. Power steering. 
Blue. Mileage 24,000.
: ;4'-4-V4(,4■'(: 4(. ..:;4;,(-C$1795'
1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN “8”. 
D ual range hydram atic. H eater 
a n d  a ir  conditioner.
; .( " '" $ 1 8 9 5 ;
1953 B H I  C K  SPECIAL 4 SEDAN. 
Blue. Dynaflow, Radio ; and
('(■(■".'^heater.?,-: 4?
FOK. SALE—Continued
KITCHEN SUITE, $10; SAND BOX, 
$2 ; large wagon, $3 ; kindergarten 
set, $2; wardrobe, $5; folding cot 
w ith m attress, $5; leatlrer occas- 
ionaT chair, $2 ; 3 small tables. 
Apply 819 Fourth  St., Sidney.
21-1
ICE BOX, LIK E NEW, $10. PHONE 
Hammond, Sidney 6 or 84Q. 21-1
USED WASHING M A C H I  N E S 
from  $10, a t  M itchell & Ander­
son. 21-1
ONE W HITE ENAMEL FAWCETT 
oil-burning range. Complete w ith  
stan d  and drum , $75. Phone: 
K eating 58T. 21-1
OBITUARIES
NAPIER — Very suddenly a t  his 
home in  Ganges, b n  May 17, 1956, 
Jo h n  McCrindle Napier. Survived 
by his wife, Elizabeth, and his sis­
ter, Mrs. Helen Welding, of (Vic 
toria. - 21-1
COMING EVENTS
SIDNEY P.T.A., SIDNEY ELEMEN- 
ta ry  school. May 28, 8 p.m. R ead­
ing panel. " 21-1
heart beat faster a t  the mercM’e- 
cital of the deeds.
In  the history of the 18th Divi- ,
sion in 1917, during one of the 
biggest and most violent of the 
great battles, a  stooping, gi-ey-hair- 
ed, be-spectacled R.A.M.C. captain 
rose to  the supreme heights of self- 
le.ss heroism. He seemed to  be every­
where; he tended and bandaged 
scores of men. . . . B u t no wounded 
m an was treated  hurriedly or un ­
skilfully. He worked as if he were 
in the quiet of an oirerating theatre.
W hen it was all oyer an d  the re­
port came in, it was found there 
were 23 separate recom m endations 
of his nam e for th e  Victoria Cross! 
FAILED TO RECEIVE IT
B ut this m an, H arold Ackroyd, 
who had spent his life in  Downing 
College R esearch Laboratory, Cam ­
bridge— îro m an of ac tion  b u t a 
scholar—did not live to receive, the 
award.
He was killed in  action and  the 
story does no t tell if it  was his 
m other or his wife who received 
the V.C. aw arded posthumously.
The very words—gallant, courage­
ous, heroism, valiant, s tead fast— 
are  words which lift the  heai't and  
mhrd out of this ugly gangster-life 
we have th ru s t a t iLs a t  every turn .
The original V-U. was a  m altese 
cross m ade of Russian cannon from 
Sebastopol. , 4 t" '
I t  will be good indeed to  hear 
more of th a t  splendid band of men, 
young and, old, and the hum ble 
and; yet proud women, wives and  
mothers, -who will be ( present (at?? (
this fam ous gathering. (
T h e  Queen conferred th e  honor 
on 62 pjersons of Army and  Navy > 
(non-com m issioned officers) on 






IBLE4 (Red(? Dynaflow, Radio
■(:(((((:( and('h to ter. "((?(:•:((:;■■ ((■((4"
$2195
■/ :■•!■■■/■? '■•■■'■"■/I rV'i.-V: ■'!? ■ '■■? !■,?,■'■'■■■; ■.
1952 B U I C K  SPECIAL SEDAN. 
H eater and a ir  conditioner.
■ Grey.
((,?.'14((:((4,' '(
1955 MONARCH LUCERNE ■ S E- 
: DAN. Auto, trans. Radio and 
heater. Driven only 5,000 miles. 
Save over $800.
4-;v-';;.4'''■(:;■■ 4
19 51 P  L  Y M O U T  H  H  A R  D  TOP 
COUPE. Two-tone green. Radio 
and heater,
■ ■:(4($1195
1951 TRIUM PH SEDAN, Black,
. 4, ■(■(;;",, $495
SEDAN,
4 $495
1952 PREFECJT SEDAN, Green.
EM PRESS 
M OTORS
FORT AT QUADRA 
’n iR U  TO VIEW 
OPEN TILL 0 P.M. 
PHONE 3-7121
W O M A N ’S  MON’THLY GOSPEL 
meeting will be held  a t  the hom e 
(of M rs, G, Morrey, 580 Oakland, 
Monday afternoon; M ay 28, a t  2,30 
ipm. Mrs( A. Rashleigh^ mission­







BIRTHDAY TEA; K „O F. p . HALL
; Saturday; yJiine 2; 2.30 p;m. ( Home 
cooking, peimy social; tqihbola, 
door prize. Tea 35c, Sponsored by 
P ythian Sisters, 2i-2
SHADY CREEK W.A, WILL HOLD 
its  spring tea" and  (sale , of plants, 
( home cooking, needlework a t  the 
A gricultural Hall, Saanichton, bn' 





F ourth  S treet, S idney —  Phone 410
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel of Chimes” 







 b ' ' ' r
Notice of Lntentioh to





In  L and Recording D istrict of 
Cowichan , and  (situate a t  Shoal
Harbour, .. 1  _
Take notice th a t  Allari E( Towers" 
of Sidney; Britlsh(Cohintoia4 cK »^
?■': 4t'44:(4,,
tion  businessman; ‘ in tends ( to  (apply 
for a  ilease of the following describ­
ed lands;—
( Commencing( (poo 1 ?;feet : d istan t?  
n o rth  25 degrees 49 m inutes west,., 
from a( post p lan ted  a t  the(( nor 
easterly corner of Lot 7, Block ”C”,'
Section 15, Range 3 East, N orth
Saanich D istrict, P lan  1305, thence' 
n orth  25 degrees (49 m inutes W bst? : 
for a distance (of 100 ft,, thence
south 64 degrees 11 m inutes W e st, 
for a  distance of 100 ft," t h e i ^  ( ( ' ;
South 25 degrees 49 m inutes East; 
tor a  distance of 100 ft,, thence,
North 64 degrees 11 m inutes E ast 
for a distance of 100 ft, to the po in t v 
of commencement,, and  containing 




purixjse of mooring boats.
ALLAN K. TOW ERS,
Dated April 20. 1956, 19-4
Any of thcHO cam may be 
obtained tiivough
BEACON M O T O R S
Beacon Avenue -  Sidney 
PHONE 130
A LL SA LE
LTD.
D o i ic n d a b lo  D o (1(j:o 
n n d  D o  S o to  D o n lo r s
1061 Y A T E S
IN V IC TO R IA
P L i M L E Y  
GAR C EN TR E
English C ars
((?(
1951 R O V E R
( S E D A N  ......
1953 A U S T IN  
SO M E IlSR ’r  
S E D A N
1 9 5 ^
K,LTuP Y O im  CTOVE CLEAN 
With A-K Boot Away, and A-K 
Oven Oleanor. Ank your «tbro 
for them . Goddard and Co. 
rium u 10, (( (30; tt
T o y ctx i.b  a t r -o -m a t io  o i l -
BURNTNa lU N G E , complotoly 
ln.stalled with drum, ntand, d ee r 
i.rleal outlet, cuil, d ra ft tCHUlator 
and iwrmii, $300.50, Ternw,
RlITLl'Rl BROS.
8UPPLT1CS LTD.
K eating Crons Bbnd -  K eating 00 
3516 Qimdra S t. - 3-(U)ll
G L S  O N ’ S
1 -Year G uaranteed
USED CA RS
1956
PLYMOUTH Sedan. iui;dr-l)ntton 





, . . ,$1295
, . $ 9 8 7
..$1045
PLVMUU'i'Ji Club .-toiiUi, r.iUki, all 
comlltloner, tu rn  ftiBunl'i,
■.(;■,(•■? .420994./-.'' ■
■'■'■'OLSON’S"" ■4"""'" 
d r i v e - i n
USED CAR 
.SUPERMARKET 
1030 Yntos • 4-X14V
Canadian Cars
1951 N A S H
ST A T E SM A N  
S E D A N  '845
1953 FORD 'rUDOR
S E D A N  .. .;„ ..„ ... .$1445
1955  S T U D E B A K E R
UOMIVIANDER, ;  
overdrive , . . , . . . . . .$2495
v p L d ' M ' L E : Y ; ' '  ;■'■ 
C A R  C EN TR E
1010  Y ntos - P h o n e  2-9121
BETTER BUYS FOR (
FR ID A Y  —  FRID A Y  N IG H T  AND 
"( ; • SA TU R D A Y ; (■ ■?( (
T una  Fish, 6 -oz. t i n a .. ....... .2 for 35c
M iracle W hip, 8 -oz. ja r  . 4^
S tandby Pineapple Juice, 20-oz.v2 for 27c
Sunrype A pple Juice, 20-oz........2 for 27c
A ylm er Soup, Tom ato, V egetable,
10 -oz. tins.'...,...(... t o y . ; . . . ' . . 2 (for 25c 
.M alkin’s;'Pprk; and B eans,; ■(? ,
■(■/■".(..15-OZ.4 t i n s . ' I ' : . . .(-.4 ■■for(;45c(.
4 Nabob,;Cbffce;,.
                               ^
Gommercial Sausage ........... ....2 lbs. (i5c
Lean" Mince ..4.4,,. .>.1...........(to(,.. .'.2 lbs.;75c4
W ieners, Sw ift’s ; . .....1 lb. 33c
Reg. Picnics, shankless . . ..... .Lb. 38c
, P o rk  Jo'tvls, s moke d . . ,  „...Lb,' 29c ( 
■' Blade R o a s t , . , . ■ , . . . . .Lb.  47c
Lim ited Q uantity  of Local' Lam b (", (' 
yfor.,llie W eek-end! ■ ;; ■•■ yy..?-
Fresh Red Ripe Tom atoes../., ......Lb. 2Sc
;■(Celery, large;.head..?.:.?.'..
( Local (Lettuce, hendto*.-.to.(.»?-.
"i t :
THE
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MORE THAN lOD EVENTS ARE FEATURED AT 
ANNUAL SPORTS OF SALT SPRING SCHOOL
On Friday, May 11, Saltspring 
elem entary senior high school held 
i ts  annual track  meet. The " cloudy 
day  d id h o t  quell the enthusiasm  of 
th e  students, for they participated 
in  over 100 events.
S ta rte r for th e  ten-and-over races 
was Mr. Wickens. He was assisted 
by Mrs. Burge, J. B. Foubister and 
M rs. McLeod. Miss M ouat and A. 
T. Hardwick supervised the  high 
jum ps and Mrs. Davies an d  Mrs. 
H epburn, the broad jumps.
In  charge of the novelty and p ri­
m ary  races were Mr. Toms, aided 
by Mesdames Toms, Des M arais 
an d  de Macedo. Miss Oulton and 
M rs. Everell acted as scorers and  
M rs. Sinclair looked afte r the 
school. The announcer of the events 
was Gilbert Mouat. Members of 
th e  P.T.A. served hot dogs a t noon 
to  the students and sold refresh­
m ents to the public in  the a fte r­
noon.','.
The track meet was climaxed with 
the running of the mile. I t  was 
won by Don Irwin, who set a new 
record for the school when he was 
clocked a t 5.25 minutes.
W inners of the cups were; Lily 
Sampson, senior girls: B ert Kitchen, 
senior boys; "Joyce Lough, junior 
girls: and Bill Russell, Jun ior boys.
Following are the individual re ­
sults:: : /
RACES (.
Interm ediate boys, 440 — 1, Don 
Bejmolds; 2, Richard Mura.kami; 3, 
Robert Twa. Senior boys, 440 — 1, 
Doug Greenhough; 2, B ert K itchen; 
3, P a t Lee. Boys, 11, 100 yards — 1, 
Allan Horel; 2, Leo P atch e tt; 3. 
Larry Harker. Boys, 10, 75 yards—
1, Ray W arburton; 2, R ichard  Hob­
day; 3, Eric K itchen. Girls, 14-15, 
100 j'ards—1,' Sharron Crofton; 2, 
Joyce Lough; 3, Carol Folsom. 
Girls, 16, 100 yards—1, Lily Sam p­
son; 2, Donna Evanbff; 3, Moira 
Bond. Girls, 10, 75 yards—1, Lois 
Hedger; 2, Sally Barker; 3, Faye
"Bennett. Girls, 11, 100 yards — 1, 
Sally Alexander;^ 2, Elizabeth Beech; 
3, Jean  G albraith., Boys, 14-15, 100 
yards — 1, Bill Russell; ,2, R ichard 
M brtkam i; 3, Don Goodman. Boys, 
16, 100 yards — 1, Norm an Brooks;
2, Bill; Harris; 3, B ert K itchen. "
Boys. 12-13, 100 yard.s—1, Malcolm
Bond; 2i Bob Morris; 3, T erry  New­
m an. Girls,: 12-13, 100 yards —̂  1, 
' Ooleen M ouat; 2 ,'R oberta McColm;
3, Linda, Netterfield. G irls 14-15, 
220 Norm a Nelson; 2, Carol 
Folsom; 3, Susan Alexander. Girls
","l6 a,nd oyer? 220—1, ,D onna Evan-, 
" ,off; 2, Lily Sampson; 3, Florence 
Barnes. Boys 14-15, 220 — 1, Bill 
Russell; 2', Don;:(Gbodm anf"3, Les
ser; 3, Gary K aye and Don Rey­
nolds. Boys, 16 — 1, P a t Lee; 2, 
Barry Davis; 3, Doug Greenhough. 
SHOT PUT 
Girls, 14-15 — 1, Joyce Lough; 2, 
Ethel Roland; 3, M arie K itchen. 
Girls, 16 — 1, M oira Bond; 2, Doris
2, , Christopher Fi-ench; 3, Bill' 
Greenhough. Girls, 9 — 1, B arbara 
Fields; 2 , Susan Fellows; 3, Sandy 
Smith.
SKIPPING 
Girls, 7—1, H eather Thorbum ; 2, 
K athy Akerm an; 3, Judy Irwin.
Silvester; 3, Lily Sampson. Boys, ; Ghls, 8 — 1, Coline Lee; 2, Betty 
16 — 1, B ert K itchen; 2 , F ran k  I  Fennell; 3, Jan e t B aker an d  Janice 
Tahouney; 3, Bill H arris. Boys, Booth. Girls, 9 — 1, Penny G al- 
14-15 — 1, Don Reynolds; 2, Don j  braith  and B arbara Newman; 2 
Goodman; 3, GaiTy Kaye, ISharron Reynolds; 3, K athleen
STANDING BROAD JUM P j Netterfield. Girls, 6 — 1, Gail W ar-
Girls, 10-11 — 1, Jean  G albraith ; ] burton; 2, D arlene M arcotte; 3, 
2, Sally Alexander; 3, Lois Hedger. I Jane Bemiett.
Boys, 10-11 — 1, Allan Horel; 2, 
K. Kropinski; 3, Norm an Twa. 
Girls, 12-13 — 1, L inda N etterfield; 
2, Edith  Russell; 3. M hora H ep­
burn.
Boys, 12-13 — 1, Malcolm Bond; 
2. Lyle Brown; 3, Terry Newman. 
Girls, 14-15—1, Joyce Lough; 2, 
Marie K itchen; 3, Sharron Crofton. 
Boys 14-15—1, Bill Russell; 2. Les 
Fraser; 3, Don Reynolds. Girls, 16— 
Ij Lily Sam pson; ’ 2, Florence 
Barnes; 3, Donna Evanoff. 
RUNNING BROAD 
Boys. 16 — 1, Bill H arris; 2, B ert 
K itchen and F ran k  Tahouney. 
Girls 16 — 1, Lily Sampson; 2, 
Donna E vanoff; 3, F l o r e n c e
Barnes. Boys, 14-15—1, Bill R us­
sell; 2, R ichard  M urakam i; 3, Don 
Goodman.
GirJs, 14-15 — 1, Christine B u tt; 
2, Joyce Lough; 3, Carol Folsom. 
Boys, 12-13—1, Terry Newman; 2, 
Lyle Brown. Girls, 12-13 — 1, Linda 
Netterfield; 2, R ita  K itchen; 3, 
Violet Evanoff. Boys 10-11 — 1, 
Ray W arburton; 2, Eric K itchen; 3,
SACK RACE 
Boys, 6 — 1, Earl Rogers; 2, Jim  
Morris; 3, Bruce H ildred. Boys, 7—
1, Robert Fields; 2, Eddie Goodall;
3, Eddie Stevens. Boys, 8 — 1, 
Paddie Wickens; 2, Tommy Ayres;
3, Dennis Beech; Boys, 9 — 1, B rian  
Beech; 2, Michael B onnar; 3, Roy 
Ruyrck.
POTATO RACE
Boys, 8 — 1, Craig.>. Brown; 2, 
Moirie Akerman; 3, Steven Alex­
ander. Gii7s, 8 — 1, Ja n e t Baker; 2, 
Cynthia Fowler; 3, P a t Atkins, 
Boys, 9 — 1, M ichael Bonnar; 2, 
Einor Baldwin; 3, B rian  Cunning­
ham. Girls, 9 — 1, Penny G al­





10-12—1, Alan Horel; 2, Norman 
Twa; 3, Violet Evanoff. 13 and over 
—1, Ann McComb; 2, Coline M ouat;
3, Larry Horel. Skipping—Girls, 
10-11, 1, Sally Alexander ; 2, Lois i 
Hedger; 3, Elizabeth Beech. Three-
T H E  G U E F  M S E A N M S
M A Y N E Ladies P resen t Mrs. M ay W ith G ift
,  „  ,  ) P rank  S harpe presided a t
W. Greene, of Vancouver, a for - (  the  regular m eeting of the Guild
m er re s id e n t; of Mayne Island, is ; of Sunshine held in  the board room 
now on a visit here a t Mayne Island : of the M ahon hall, Ganges.
Lodge.
Mr. and Mlrs. Chatwm, of V an­
couver, are spending the week-end 
and  holiday w ith  the la tte r’s sister, 
Mrs. W orthington. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Slin are over for 
the week-end from  North Vancou­
ver w ith Mrs. Norminton.
In  readiness for the  fall sale, 
members were asked to kn it socks 
during the sum m er months, for 
w hich arrangem ents are being made 
to purchase wool.
Ml'S. George Lowe, on behalf of 
the guild, presented Mrs. F. H. May 
I w ith  a gift, accompanying it w ith  
I the m any good wishes of all pres-
FULFORD
Mrs. M  Foster returned from  ; ent. Mrs. May is leaving shortly 
Nanaimo on Thursday after a  visit^ for an  extended visit to England 
to her son, Dick. j and  the  present m eeting the last
Mr. and Mrs. MacConnell and ■ before h er departure, 
family, from Vancouver, are a t their ! Mrs. J . Catto invited the mem- 
residence here for the holiday i bers to hold their June meeting a t  
week-end. i  h er home on St. M ary Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton., of New i  Sidney Claibourne was wel-
W estminster, also came over for the ■ corned as a new member to the
holiday to their home.
The dance given by the commun­
ity hall on M ayne Island on S a tu r­
day. May 19, was a great success. 
The Lady Rose contributed much 
by bringing a  party  of about 60 
from Ganges and Galiano. Most of 
the graduating cla.ss from Ganges 
were entertained a t  a party by Mrs. 
B ennett a t M ayne I.sland Lodge 
and from there also went to  the 
dance. The electric kettle was won 
by Mrs. Wm. Wilks. The music "was 
by Doug G oldsm ith’s orchestra of 
Nanaimo.
Norm an Twa. G irls, 10-11—1, Jean  I Legged—12 and 13, open, 1, Eliza-
G albraith ; 2, E lizabeth Beech; 3 , i Wells and Valerie Harker; 2,
Patsy G albraith . : [ Gladys Patterson and Penny Peter-
HOP, STEP AND JUIVIP
Girls, 16 — 1,( Lily Sampson; 2,
D onna Evanoff ;? 3, M arie B ennett.
Boys, 16 — 1, B ert K itchen; 2, P a t 
Lee; 3, Norm an Brooks. Girls, 14- 
15 — 1, Carol Folsom; 2, Joyce ,
Lough; 3. S h arro n  Crofton. Boys, i 
14-15 — li R ichard  M urakam i; 2, i 
Bill Russell; 3, ;Les Fraser.. i
i sen; 3, Bobby M orris and (Larry 
i Horel.
I Snow-Shoe—Boys, 10-11, 1, Nor- 
! m an Twa; 2, R ichard  Hobday; 3, 
! Alan Gear.
' Shoe-Lace—'12 and  .13, open,





$40 Realized A t 
W ayside Sale
organization and tea  was served by 
Mrs. W. Hague, Mi’s. W, Norton 
and Mrs. Sharpe.
the m aterial shower and tea, held 
recently, the value of the m aterials 
received was $35 and  M>‘s- Sm ith  
F rost stated  she had several pairs 
of socks on hand. The tea was con­
vened by Mrs. F. H. Baker.
Mrs. Norton read  the bulletin 
and Mrs. Baker, an  educational 
article, and follovang adjournm ent 
te a  was served by Mrs. J, B. Eberts 
and  Mrs. J. A. Bigham.
A t the wayside sale the sum of 
$40 was cleared for the organiza­
tio n s  funds. T he home cooking 
sta ll was in charge of Mrs. Harold
Regular m onthly m eeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid to  the Burgoyne Bay 
United church was held on ’Tues­
day, May 15, a t the home of Mrs. 
J . Campbell. I t  was arranged  to 
send a donation tow ards the  gen­
eral church fmrd. M aterials will be 
ordered a little later to  be made 
into articles for the fall bazaar. 
Tea was served by the hostess fol­
lowing the meeting. T he June 
meetmg will be held a t  the  home of 
Mrs. F. Reid.
M arilynne Brigden celebrated her 
sixth birthday recently, and had a  
grand party  to m ark the event. 
Her guests were, Mirs. W. W arren, 
with Dorothy and Danny, Janey and 
Gillian French, Ronda Lee, to­
gether with Betsy-Anne, Rosemary 
and Angela, her sisters.
Regular m onthly meeting of the 
South S alt Spring W.I. m et on May 
17 a t the home of Mrs. A. Davis, 
with ten members present. A fur­
th er donation will be sen t to the 
volunteer fire brigade. Tentative
C hristian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e —
$5,000 FOR TREE 
As much as $5,000 has been paid 
for a .single m ahogany log for cu t­
ting into veneers. T here are sev­
eral trees yielding w hat is called 
mahogany, bu t the true one is the 
Swietenia, or Spanish  mahogany, 
found in  abundance on th e  coast of 
Honduras.
plans are under way for the annual 
raspberry tea in  July to be held a t 
Mrs. R. Lee’s home. Mrs. M. Gyves 
was elected official delegate to the 
September conference a t  Gobble 
Hill. Next m eeting will be held on 
June 14 a t the home of Miss B. 
Hamilton.
R ay Lee came from  Vancouver to  
spend the holiday week-end.
RA B B ITS
Heavy M eat Producers-^mmparted 
pedigreed strain . Does, 6 m onths' 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m onths old, $5.
BEAT HIG H  MEAT PRICES 
E at Domestic R abbit 
Do you know RABBIT is more 
tender, nutritious, w ith  no loss 
of fa t? C ontains 83 percent di­
gestible nu trim ent while chicken 
50% beef 55%, m utton 68%, 
pork 75%. Recommended by phy­





I Price and Mrs. H. C. Carter;
Regular m onthly : meetmg of the ■ needlework, Mrs. M. Young; : white
W om ans Auxiliary was held on elephant, Mrs. Norton; plants and
Friday afternoon m  the parish hall ; flowers, Mrs. E. Adams. Mrs. Edwin
a t Ganges. Mrs. W. Norton p re -y v o v th in g to n  and  Mh’s. J . Byron.
apd, w ith  Archdeacon G- H. 1 Mrs. B aker took over the te a  ar - ' j l  
Holmes, took th e  devotional period, rangem ents, served in the parish 
- Mrs. Edw ard Adams reported on hall.
DR. W ILK IE’S SC H ED U LE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House..— ......9.30 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m. every afternoon,
except Thursday.
Girls, 12-13—1, R ita  K itchen; 2, Lois Hedger; 2,
Georgina B u rg e ;: 3, Edith; Russell, j  J^an G albraith  and Carol M arcotte;
Boys, 12-13—1, Malcolm Bond; 2, ’
Lyle Brown; 3, Ten-y W olfe-M ilner. 
Boys, 10-11 — 1, Leo P atchett; 2, 
Norman Twa; 3, D uncan Hepburn. 
H IG H 'JU M P 
Boys 12-13 — 1, Lyle Brown; 2, 
Malcolm Bond; 3, Terry N 6wma.n. 
Girls, "12-13—l. G eorgiria’ Burge; 2, 
Felicity Evans.' Boys; 14-15 — 1, Bill 
Russell; | ,  R ichard  M urakam i; 3, 
Ben Greenhough and  Gary Kaye. 
Boys 16 — 1. F ran k  Tahouney; 2, 
■Pat Lee; 3, B arry  Davis. Girls? 14-
Alexander : and K aren
:;FYaser:, "Boys: 16^ 220" :-- 1? Doug'j: i5?to ':i-:: ?hifley  .:;:H6wto^
G re to h to g h ;;; 2, Nor m an  Brooks,
: ('( RELAYS
&  M alcolm Bond;
Terry; Newman, Jo h n  (Till, ( Laurie 
( Hedger. G rade 7; boys — Jim  Hip-.
:; pisley; ? D uncan K epburn , / Curtis 
((; Till, Charles B utt. Grade 7 girls—
; Linda Netterfield, Penny : Peterseri, 
(; M argaret Geier, G ladys Patterson; 
G rade 9 girls—Norma Nelson, Doris 
Silvester, Joyce Lough,: Lily Sam p­
son. Grade 5, mixed—S ally  Alex­
ander, (N an cy  (Reynolds, Norman 
■Twa, Larry HaTker. G rade 4, mixed 
—Sandy Sm ith, Nancy Reynolds, 
Oliver Sholes, Leo P a tc h e tt.: Grade 
6, mixed—'Carol Folsom, John  Till, 
Colleen Mouat, Laurie H  e d g e r.
( Grade 7, mixed—Curtis Till, Charles 
Butt, Linda Netterfield, Penny 
Petersen. Senior boys — D o u g ' 
(Greenhough, Jack  Reynolds, P a t 
Lee, Bill Harris. In term ediate  boys 
—^Bill Ru.ssell, Don Goodman, Don 
Reynold.s, Tom Gurney,
(('(m i l e  r a c e  (:...(
; Boys—1, Don Irw in; 2, Don 
Ro,ynolds; 3, Les Fraser.
( 'DISCUS.':
Girls, H-15—1, Sharron  Crofton; 
2. Joyce Lough; 3, E thel Roland. 
Girls, 10 — 1, M oira Bond; 2. Doris 
Silvester; 3, Donna Evanoff, Boys, 
14-15 — 1, Bill Ru,s.soll; 2. Les P ra -
Lough; 3,. Carol Folsom. (Girls, 16 
-—i;  (Lily(Sarnpson;?2i M oira'R ond; 
3,.Donna(Evanoff.- .
50-YARD NASH.':("(((.'
(Boys, 9 ( 1 Al an H u rst;,2, M ich­
ael Bonnar; 3, Roy R uyrk and  R ich­
ard : Wells. (G irls , 9 — 1, Sandy 
Sm ith; ; 2, (Susan(( Fellows; 3, Hea-
Sally 
Travena.
( W ater Relay .— Open, 1, (Black 
Team; 2, Green Team. . : '■
Mr. and Mrs. David New, of R ich­
m ond, spent la s t w eek-end w ith D. 
A. New.
:(. : Mrs. : E. Itoenz;^^ and;" daughter, 
Eileeh, were (in Vancouver last week.
( Mrs. T. L. Taylor,-; of .Vancouver,, 
(spent:last 'Tuesday:on"the island, i " 
H. J. Lawrence, of Active/ Pass 
Drive? has retiurried: home (after: (a 
; visit- to (his .sbnj. Dav in Campbell: 
 ̂River. (:((' ■ (;("■ .;(:" (: .:'•(((
(i F rank G raham , of R etreat Cove, 
was in.(Victoria(for (a :fe\v days, re- 
'cently. .?.(■."- ."(.("..-"""'C
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. M oorew ere
DOUBLE-RING CEREM ONY A T  SA LT 
SPR IN G  F O R  MISS M A U R EEN  T W A
^  Sidney
the,. Fraser. Beys .8 -  1,' Oralg | i t  „yer the week-
Brown; 2,( Denis Beach; (3, .Paddy 
Wickens" Girls, 8 — ,1, Coline Lee;
2, (Cynthia Fowler; ( 3, Jan e t Baker. 
Boys, 7 — 1, Robert Field; 2 Doug­
las Silvester. Girls, 7 — 1, K athy  
Akerman; 2, H eather Thorburn;
3, Judy Irw in and Lorelie Nitsch. 
40-YARD DASH (('
Boys, 6—1, E arl Rogers; 2, jim m y 
M orris; 3, Bruce Hildred. Girls, 6 
—1, Joyce Kaye; 2, Gail War-bur- 
ton; 3, Jane Bennett.
RABBIT HOP 
Girls, 7—1, K athy  Akerman; 2, 
H eather (T horburh; 3, Lorelie 
Nitsch. BO.VS, 7 — 1, Dennis How­
ard ; 2, Doug S ilvester: 3, Peter 
'G reen."':."( , ' ■.>,
SHOE'.'RACE""
Boy.s, il — 1, Paddy Wickens; 2, 
Steven A lexander; 3," Loo P atchett, 
Girls, 8--1, Lynn B ennett; 2, Diane 
Hobday; 3, Ja n e t Baker. 
BHOE-KICK 
Boy.-,, 9 — 1, Burnel Kalbflei.sh;
6VLFISLAKDS-VANCOIWER 
SCHEDULE
EFFECTIVE on nnd after Felimairy 4, 1956. 
Subject to change without notice.
:'( . TUESDAY 
Lv.—'Vancouvor 


















... 2.30 p.m. 










Port WafihinBlou..:, 7,00n.m. 
Lv.—Mayno Island .i...... 7.40 n.m.
Lv,—Galiano ......0,00 a.m.




Lv,—G aliano  .
Lv.—Mayno Island  ..... .
lA.—Port Washington,...












Lv.—Vancouver  o.oo n.m.
1140 W. CleorBla
Lv.—Stcyeston ........,...,..10,00 n.m.
Lv.—Gnlinno .... . (:.. ,ia.40p.m.
Lv.—M ayne Island ... .... i.05 p.m. 
L v .-P o r t  Wa.'ihlnirton,... 1.55 p.m. 
Ar,.-Ganger. .( n.no p.m.
. : ( (  . SATURDAY
Lv.—V an co u v er  .....
1140 W, Georgia
Lv,—Otevc!iion  .........
Lv,—G aliano    ....
Lv.—Mayne Island  ......
Lv.—Port WashlnRtnn..




. 9.15 a.m. 
12.00 noon 
, 1.00p.m. 
. 2.00 p.m. 







' .:.MArIno./ . 
4481
 ̂ :" " SUNDAY (( 
















".'m u  
/'3 -3 0 4 7  ■'
COAST FEHRIES LBAHTED
end. .'"('(■'"'■(.(
" Steve Riddell spen t a few days in 
Vancouver this week.
; M'r. and Mrs. Ross . Barmitnteii', 
enjoyed a visit from  J . Parm inter, 
of Quesnel, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Towlea-, of V an­
couver, are week-end guests ( of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. Jones. :
Mr. and Mrs. P au l Russell, of 
West Vancouver. s]ient a day on 
' the. Island recently.
Mrs. F. Crocker and daughter, 
Sonia, of v ic to ria , are visiting A, 
Lord for the week-end. , , ( (
Henry Underhill, of Calgary, is 
vi.siting' his sister, ' Mrs. F, W. 
Frodilckson, over the holiday week­
end, ,
Mr.s, Leslie Hand and M,rs. H, M". 
:Ru.s,soll are guo.st,') of Miss Ethel 
Clarkson and J, Wyckoff for the 
holiday,
Mr. and Mrs. O, Hoys and grand­
daughter are sirondlng the week­
end in Sidney,
Mls.-t Rosemary I'^'urlong, of Salt- 
air, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Georgeson over the holiday,
Homo from .school for tho long 
woelc-ond are Sullle StcwaTcl, Mary 
Ann G ardner ami Mhxinc Hillar.v.
Mr, nnd Mr.s. R, Thompson and 
family, of Vancouvor, are guest a of 
Mr, and Mr.s. A,' Stew ard for the 
woelc-end. ■'
K, W, Weeks is (spending the 
holiday In Victoria,
Mr, niid (Mr,s, O. New, Linda and 
Bill, are on the T.sland for the 
week-end and have as their guest, 
Mlks Jano  St(3phen.s, ; . '
' Mi,ss Donna Cameron and Miss 
Graec .Smith are guoats of M!r. and 
Mr.i H, Amlerson for the holiday, 
Mr, and Mrs, O, Ink.st,er(havo(as 
their (|(Uost.s, Mr. and  Mrs. p. Mluir- 
hoad, of Edmonton, Carol Ink.sler 
1,'i homo for the week-end,,
Mr, anti Mps, 0 ,:U u ’cnz and fnin- 
iy are vl.sltlng frkmil.s nnd  re]at4ve,s 
on tho Island,
Mr, and Mh',s, Alan : Bent and 
faintly are a t th e ir cottage on 
Whale,r Bay for the week-end.
Mr.s, D. Bellhou.se retiirne<i from 
Vancouver on Watnrday.
Afr. ,and Air.,. ICelly De.in aris
gue.siR of Mr. and Mr;;. E, W l / e
over tl'ie week-end,
Mr. and Mr.s, George PaiUKire
are .vpeiuilnn the week-end el Mietv 
homo on GtMsI)) Ohaniad,
"Mni. E. A, W halley I.h spending a 
few tla,v.s in Vancouvor.
ktr, and 'Mrs T>ayi U'avlAT' .un/t
family, of Vnnenuverj lire vl.siting 
Mrs, Taylor’,*! sister, Mr,*;. P, Ihib. 
son, over the holiday weok-cnd.
At Twin, lloache.‘i tlita week-end 
,ire, Mr.. and Mr,H. Bob Mar.shall 
and their luiefil.n, Mr, .tnd Mto. O. 
John.ston, also Mr. and Mm, Ilirrvey 
Campbell ami their gut:.',ts, Mr. and 
! Mil's, Harper.
I Week-ending with Mr.s. M. Chi-
: In :S t. M ary’s Anglican church a t 
Fulford on M ay 19, . a double-ring 
ceremony was performed by Arch­
deacon G. H. Holmes, uhitm g in 
m arriage, M aureto  Gertrude 'Tvra, 
daughter o f  M r. and  MJrs. W alton 
'Twa, and W alter Edward McCal- 
lum of Cold Lake, Alta., elder son 
of M rs., W a lte r Lasseter. '(:
: ("The (church was^ artistically , dec­
orated: w ith spring,: blossoms, and  
the (pews w'ere marked with white 
ribbons and  pale pink carnations. 
CTraditional organ music was play- 
.ed by;Mrs.; W .  P a lm er (:'
T he bride, given in m arriage by 
h e r : father, wore a  ballerina . length ; 
gown- designed and made by (her- 
(self, pf((vvhite' F rench ilacehversatin ; 
and  m atching bdlerd with lily point 
sleeves. H er.finger-tip  yeifw as held 
in  place w ith  a  coronet of sequins 
and seed p'earls;" She ;; carried a " 
cascade bouquet of rapture roses 
and step h an o tis .:(((:( ; :
Mi^s Jacqueline 'Twa was maid (of 
honor; Lori'aine Tw a, jun ior brides­
maid, and a  cousin' of the bride, 
Susan Sim;ila, flower girl. , All three 
attendantss: wore identical ballerina-
ness are, Miss Jo  Anne Clun, Miss 
M.( Spears and Doctor A. (Vilms- 
hurst." '
: Guest.*! a t Farmhouse Inij this 
week are, (Miss V. Cremer, Ronald 
Gould and Jim  M'uskett,
; Gi.'orge Georgeson; is home from 
Vancouvor for the week-end.
Saanich - B rentw ood 
and V ictoria
length  puff-sleeved frock of pink 
taffeta. Blue iris bouquets wei'e c a r­
ried, by the. bride’s sisters, while the 
flower girl carried a (colonial bou­
quet of blue iris and pink ca rn a­
tions.,:'. ,.
,.RECEPTI0N(IN .HALL ( "
Edw ard Dodds ac ted : as best man, 
and Le.slie Twa ushered the guests 
•to their places; A reception in  F u l­
ford (Community H all "followed, 
where p in k /an d  white floral decor­
ations: was .carried, out. (A three.^: 
tie r wedding .cake, made ( by Mrs. 
( 'T w a 'and  de(corate;d;. by;tohe: bride, 
centred :th e ; table, flanked, by white 1 
candles, narcissi and pink tulips. ' 
Gavin Mouat proposed th e :(toast. j 
Ml'S. Twa. wore dove grey w ith 
white((ac;cessories and a corsage of ( I  
red ( roses,;; ( while ,:Mrs. . Lasseter’s I 
jacket di-e.ss of ( blue: and white silk 
was complimented w ith  one of yel- 
low roses. ■
: Following a  west coast boat trip  
honeymoon, the young couple .will 
reside in  Cold Lake, Alta. For trav ­
elling the bride wore a  na tu ra l 
beige coat (dress, ivory and: amben' 
accessories, and a white gardenia j 
corsage.'' ■ ';■■■!
O ut-of-town guests were Mr. 'and i 
Mlrs. E. S. Simila, Mr. and Mrs. I  
John  McKinley, all / from Lady- | 
sm ith; S, Bonner, Vancouver; Miss i 
M. Bonner of W hite Rock, Mrs. C. ’ 
E. Sm ith, Gordon and Lyall, of (' 
Quesnel; M r. and Mrs. T. Twa of ; 
Victoria, ( and (M rs. R. Anton of 
Vancouver.
=  DAY OR NIGi-IT— One call places all details in =  
g  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. ^
g  SER"VING THE GULF ISLANDS-^—Regardless of ^  
g  the hour . . . (" ^ '
^  Phone; Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100. ^
E S T A B L IS H E D  
1867 :(
■FUNERAL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ©( Parking Prdyided
(N otary ' Bublic(^ n g
R EA L E S T A T E  A N D  INSURANCE 
Phone G anges 52 and 54  —  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or w rite our office in 
G anges for inform ation of any kind.
li. RCA VICTOR





















Dll Siintlnys, TirowLiyB, FrW.ayn 
Lv. Fuirord Lv. Swartz B.ay 
8.30 n.m. 9.15 njn.
10.00 a.m. n.OO a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3,00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Arrive nt Fulfonl at 5.45 p.m.
i l
Com plete for only
Popular S tandard S tarte r G roup Plus 
21-In. RCA . V ictor Television
FR EE DELIVERY 2-5111
Arrive nt Vmivhis a t 5.55 p.m.
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
JACK S R IIT irs  TAXI—-Tjoave.*) Gnnge.s 8.30 n.m. Oomu'ct wiWi I*Vjrry 
loaylng VoHUviuH n l 0,00 n.m." . k  «
(:().\UH LlNFS--l.ciiV(';i crofl<)u W ia r f  tin arrival of Foiry tirt. 0.20 a.m.
Arrive Niuinimo a t  10.20 a,m. “y u.m.
Oomicct with PcTTy leaving
Snhlh 's'T nxl Iravea yonuvius^TO^^^ al. 4,00 p.m. Atoivo aivngto 4.20 p jn .
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SA T U R N A 7~“ 
MAYNE and GALIANO  
Effective Saturday, December 17th, 1955
T . WrdnrialayN and  SnturdmyB
Luivo l  uUoiy .......... . LOO n.m, i.x'avo Fulford  ............   7,00 a,m.
SwnrLz Buy ,......... . 7.45 n.m. SwnvU Bay 7.45 a.m.
’’ Fulford      .........   8,30 n.m,
" Swartz Bny  ........   0.15 a.m.
" IhilXonl  ..... ,„....... 10.00 a.m.
" Port Wafihiiigton..ll.00 a.m.
" S aturna.......................u ,45 n.m,
" Mnyno ................  12,60 p.m.
" Gfilinim .........     1,1.5 p,ni,
" , r ’u lfo rd ...................... 4.00 p.m.
" Hwnrtz B u y ...............5.00 p.m,
Fulford .................. 5,*15 p.m.
ihv.u'lz B a y  ....... fi,30 p.m.
Arilvo n t Fnlfonl a t 7.15 p.m.
" Fulford .......   8.30 a.m,
'■ Sw artz Bay  0.15 a.m.
" Fulford ...........  ,.10,00 a.m.
" Galiano  .......   11.30 a.m.
’’ M h y n o   .........11,50 ft.m.
" S a tu rn a  ...........   ■. 1,00 p.m.
" H 0110 B a y .................  1.25 p.m.
FuM'ord .................   4.00 p.m.
’’ Swarlr. Bay   .......  5.00 p.m.
” Fnlfonl   ................ 5.45 p.m.
" SwnrU'. B a y  .........0,30 p.m.
Arrlvi! at Fulfnnl at 7.15 p.m,
f’tihvenicnco of foot paswavKcrn travolllng t,o nnd from tho l.*»landfl. 
n i l ,  VANCQUVLK, J01.AN,1J UGAOll L,
which coniii'ct.') with the 
I'.vcopt Bundny.*'!
iNiiki aro oiiumting n Ini's
Oy Beck" n t Bwartr. Bay a t  0.15 n.m. daBy
THE COACH LINKS nlfu) ppcratt! a  bu.s to r.finnect wll'h tho "Oy Bixik" at, 
B,,y .(5.p0"p.»»i.'(d;aiy..cxapt Bpmlaj.s ,u«l Wi-dht.wl.»>'..
A,‘v a  fun,hi')’ rohvonionco tb tho tvavelhng public tho OOAOH LTNES 
hnvo now nrrangt’d to op(U’n1,o a biui {Mmiiectlng with tho “Oy l\ 'c k '' a t 
.Swarl,a Bay a t 3.00 ji.m. Mondays, Wctlmwdays, Tlumklay.s and HatUNlays, 
Bor fu r th e r inform ation in vcRard to bu.s servlco pleoiio phono 'IITE 
VANCGljVltlt 1BI..AND OOACH LlNli>3 a t Victoria 3-1177.
G ulf Islands F erry  C om pany (1 9 5 1 ) Limited
GANGES, B.C.
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K a m  does a lot more th an  make . assumption is th a t  there can be no' 
tile  groimd wet. I t  affects in vari- j scab infection on the leaves and 
oils ways p lan ts  and animals and i fru it th a t  developed during th is 
d i^ a se  and  insect life. • j long period of spring drought. If
During^ the  past 12 months we i we are now or la te r given the  rig h t 
nav e  had some outstanding wea- | combiifation of ra in  and  tem per-
th er conditions. In  1955, March, 
April, May, Ju n e  and July were the 
coolest growing months we ever 
had  so fa r as Experimental Farm 
records are concerned and these 
date back to  1914. July was show­
ery especially during the last iveek. 
T hen  August passed without a  drop
ature during other periods of fru it 
and  foliage growth it is still quite 
possible for scab to develop as th e  
overwintering organism  is always 
ready to attack. Once a spore has 
germ inated on fru it or foliage th e  
p lan t tissue supplies the necessary 
growth conditions except th a t hot
of ram  and  there was no ra in  u n t i l , dry spells tend to arrest the growth. 
Septem ber 12,
In  1956 both a t the Farm  and in  
private orchards we have observed 
more anthracnose (bark canker) 
on some varieties of apples than 
we have ever seen before. The 
spores of anthracnose need moi.sture 
.^aXStt-SCi’m inate. There was no rain j 
'(|he >h August 1 to September 12 in 
1955. Bordeaux spray is a  very 
effective way to control this dis­
ease but sprays applied early in 
Septem ber were ineffective, it is 
obvious th a t the infection occurred 
durm g the rainy weather in July.
If you haven’t sprayed just be­
fore a late July or August rainfall 
be sure to spray immediately after 
ra in  has fallen. These drought re­
lieving rains in July and  August, 
heaven sent as they may be, do 
brm g their disease problems.
Apple and pear scab is another 
disease th a t depends on ra in  and, 
generally speaking, the more ra in  
the worse the disease. Pathologists 
in eastern C anada have studied the 
growth habits of scab spores and 
have found th a t growth ra te  is tied 
in very closely to tem perature and 
moisture. At a  tem perature of 42 
degrees a  spore must rem ain moist 
for 20 hours before it germinates. 
At 65 degress it  takes only nine 
?’’- ''^ s  for germination, 
j. . 1956, set an  all time record
here by being rainless. As there 
was practically no growth on apple 
and pear trees prior to April th e
These disease spores are in  a  way 
som ething like seeds of plants. We 
all know how comparatively easy it 
has been to  control weeds this 
spring. U nder dry conditions the  
seeds do no t germinate. 
IIERBICIDAL SPRAYS
T\vo weeks ago in these notes an  
explanation was given of w hat is 
m eant by the term  “active ingredi­
en t” as applied to  herbicides. In  
m aking the  application another 
essential is to know w hat volume of 
liquid per acre is delivered by the 
j .sprayer, since the  recom m endation 
is nearly always made on a per acre 
basis.
T he volume delivered per acre 
by a sprayer depends upon three 
' things, nam ely operating pressure,
I speed and aperture  size of th e  
1 nozzle. Any of these three factors 
may be altered to ad just the ra te  
of application. In  general, it is 
desirable to  spray a t  as low a  vol­
ume as possible so as to save’ 
carrying water. In  hormone sprays 
volumes are often reduced to only 
a few gallons per acre. T his me airs 
th a t  fairly h igh  speeds and  small 
nozzle orifices are used. For wet- 
table powders greater volumes are  
required to  avoid nozzle clogging. 
For m any of th e  herbicidal sprays 
used on  Vancouver Island  volumes 
of from  35 to  60 ■ gallons per acre 
would be satisfactory, w ith  th e  
lower end of th is  range being se­
lected for herbicides which form
true solutions and where th e  weeds ; 
are small and easily wetted.
Herbicidal nozzles are designed to 
produce a  flat fan-shaped pattern , 
so as to distribute an  even am oim t 
of liquid across their width. These 
usually are spaced 20 inches ap a rt 
on the boom which is adjusted  in  
height above the ground so th a t  
the pa tte rn  of adjacent nozzles will 
ju st overlap to  give an  even cover­
age across the full width of the 
boom.
W hen it comes to determ ining 
accurately the volume sprayed per 
acre, it is essential to calibrate the 
sprayer. This is im portant for any 
sprayer, be i t  powered or han d  
operated, before one c a n ; proceed 
to  mix the herbicidal solution. Cal­
ibration of th e  sprayer will be dis­
cussed in the next article on herbi­
cidal application.
NITROGEN FERTILIZER
In  an  experiment a t the S aanich­
ton Experim ental Farm  a  n on-fer­
tilized irrigated pasture sod seeded
PREPARED SEED
Laymen may be surprised to learn  
th a t  Ducks Unlim ited has a p lan t­
ing program  aimed at improving 
waterfowl habitat. Seed of sago 
pondweed, one of the most im port­
an t duck foods in western C anada, 
is harvested and processed a t  the  
M inistik Lake project in A lberta 
and  distributed from  there, to  be 
p lanted on newly developed areas. 
Crested w heat grass is sown to 
stabilize soil on  new dams.
to  12 pounds/acre of Orchard G rass 
and Perennial Bye each an d  2 
pounds/acre of Ladino clover 
yielded &,384 and 2,100 pounds per 
acre of dry .m atte r and protein 
respectively in  1955. These plots 
carried 71 per cent of Ladino clover 
and  only 29 per cen t of grass.
W hen the  sam e mixture was fe r­
tilized w ith nitrogen using three 
applications of 60 pounds each 
during the growing sea;)on the dry 
m atter yield was increased to 9,320
poimds per acre but the  protein 
yield was not appreciably increased. 
The fertilized sod, however, carried 
48 per cent Ladino clover and  52 
per cent grass. The“”nitrogen ap­
plications, therefore, increased the
per cent grass conten t of the sod 
a t the expense of th e  Ladino clover. 
By reducing th e  per cent clover 
conten t of th e  sward the nitrogen) 
applications reduced the per cent 
protein content.
T he reduction of Ladino clover 
conten t of the sward resulting from  
th e  n itrogen  applications would 
probably also reduce th e  danger of 









Including “A tlantic Mercury” 
SUPER Constellation Service. 
Lv. Victoria daily a t 7.00 a.m.
See your Travel Agent or 
Phone TCA a t  2-5141 
900 G overnm ent St., Victoria,
. . . . .
TU B EL ESS T IR E S  a t t h e  
FIRESTO NE ST O R E
ARENA W AY  
B a c k  o f  “ T h e  B a y ”  
P h o n e  2 -7 2 8 3
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FASTEST A C R O S S  THE STRAIT
FERRIES I.EAVE EVERY TWO HOURS ON THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6 A, M.-MIDN1GHT,
FROM BOTH HORSESHOE BAY AND NANAIMO 
LV.at 6 am ,  8 ,10 , J2 noon, 2 p m ,  4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0 , 1 2  mid.
(Daylight Saving Timo)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Hor.seshoc 
Bay, \Vc,si Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lion.s Gate Britige and \Vt*st Shore Drive.
Reservations NOT Needed
Passengers—Automobi les—Trucks
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Ttioro’s more en'oclivo, complotoly iivailablo 
)lmifc food in ovory bivR of ElophanttoDrand 
for lower unit; cost and higher profitl :
to to ': ( ( :  /
Ammonium P l i o f < j l m l o n  .>• 11-JS'’!!
Ammonium Phosphnto-Sulplinto in-20-0
Ammonium Nllralo-Plioaplinlo    .27«t*1-n
Ammonium Sulplifllo, . .  .21»0-n 
NItranrills (Ammonium N llralo).......33,5-0t0
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handy lea bagS"“ SO quick and convenient 
and easy to dispose olV Y ou  get the 
same dclightrul flavor and quality that 
has made “ Green Label” such a favorite 
blend. Etich bag contains exactly the right 
am ount for two deliclou.s cups O f tea.'
A lso available in Deluxe Orange Pekoe.
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M ORE ABOUT
H IJA G K ER S
(C ontinued Prom  Page One)
.REPEA TS WARNING
“I  told h im  th a t he was charged 
■with the crim e of m urder in  th e  
province of B ritish Columbia, th a t  
I  was deputed to take h im  back, 
th a t  he  was im der no obligation to 
m ake any statem ent to  me, b u t if
he did make any statem ents they 
would be reduced into writing and 
would be presented in  court.”
T h e  n ig h t the party  left Toronto: 
th ere  were the accused Sowash, In ­
spector Parsons and  a constable; 
the accused expressed a desire to 
speak over th is case. The conversa­
tion ra n  well in to  th e  night. T he 
inspector told the accused th a t  hd 
had  said ra th e r a  lo t and th a t he 
would like to  se t i t  down in  writing 
before he said any more. Upon
And so  eosy with fast-rising 
Fleischmann’s Active Dry 
Yeast. . .  a treat that will 
bring demands for '“more, 
pleasel”
'c u t
1 • In an 8-inch square cake 
pan, melt
3  tab lespoons buHer 
or m argarine 
Drizzle with 
. cup honey  
and sprinkle with;
V i  cup broken sa lted  ' 
nutm eafs
2 .  Scald
Vi cup milk 
Remove from  h e a t  a n d  stir in 
Vi cup honey  
%  teaspoon  salt
Cool to lukewarm.
3 .  In the meantime, measure 
into a  large bowl
Vi cup lukew arm  w a te r  
1 teaspoon  g ran u la ted
a n d  stir until s u g a r  is d isso lv e d . 
S p rin k le  with co n ten ts  o f
1 envelope  
Fleischm ann 's 
Active Dry Y east 
Let s ta n d  1 0  m inu tes, THEN 
stir w e ll. S tir th e  lu k ew arm  
milk m ix tu re  a n d
1 w ell-beaten  egg
Vi teasp o o n  van illa
in to  th e  y e a s t  .m ix tu re .
S ift to g e th e r  o n c e
2 cups once-sifted 
a ll-purpose  flour
%  tea sp o o n  ground -  
cinnam on 
S ift d r y  in g re d ie n ts  in to  y e a s t  
m ix tu re  a n d  stir  until w ell 
b l e n d e d —-a b o u t 1 m inute.
4 .  S p o o n  m ix tu re  "into p r e ­
p a r e d  c a k e  p a n .  C o v e r. Let 
rise  in a  w a rm  p la c e ,  f r e e  from  
d r a f t ,  until d o u b le d  in bu lk—  
a b o u t  1 ' A  h ours. B ak e  in a  
m o d e r a te ly  h o t  o v e n , 3 7 5 ° ,  
a b o u t  3 5  m inutes. Turn o u t o f  
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th e  request of Sowash he postponed 
such a  plan until the accused had 
had  time to .sleep on it. Sowash 
promised th a t if he were still of 
th e  same m ind on the  following 
day he would write it out himself.
■When the party  reached W inni­
peg and the accused was lodged 
in the ja il there, he  was furnished 
paper and pencil and  wrote out the  
first p a rt of his statem ent. At 
Edm onton he was again  provided 
w ith m aterials and  wrote out a 
fu rther portion. This section com­
pleted the statem ent and  the offi­
cer and his prisoner read  it  over 
together on the tra in  to  Vancou­
ver the following day. Sowash 
signed it in tlie presence of the offi­
cer and  made a  request th a t  he be 
furnished with a copy. T his was 
done.
The statem ent was then  tendered 
as evidence by Mr. Johnson. No 
objection to  its reception was raised 
by either Mr. Lowe or Mr. Harvey 
and Mr. Johnson read  the s ta te ­
m ent to the jury.
SOW ASirS STATEIHENT 
EX H IBIT 20.
Statem ent of the Accused Sowash
The following is a  tru e  statem ent 
of facts pertaining to my partic ipa­
tion in  the offence w ith which I 
am  charged: true insofar as my 
deeds are concerned, b u t as for 
dates and specific localities, only as 
accurate as a  hazy memory permits.
Having been released from  the 
U nited S tates P en iten tiary  a t  Mc­
Neil Island, W ashington, on August 
12, 1924, I  selected the  city of Se­
attle  as the place w here I  would 
take my firs t steps tow ard regain­
ing my lost self-respect, n o t to say 
the  respect of others.
I  had an  introductory le tter to  
Mr. Edward P. W hite, an  estim able 
businessman of the  city, who, in  
turn , presented m e to  ano ther 
gentlem an nam ed Charles Davis, 
whom, I  m ight say, was born a  big 
brother. On my arrival in  Seattle 
I  had $5, which was given me by 
the  government on the  day of m y 
discharge from  the  penitentiary , 
and a  suit furnished me by Mi'. 
W hite, and also lots of am bition -to 
live down my past mistake.
Business as a whole was dull a t  
th a t  time, and the combined: efforts 
of; Mr. W hite and Mr. Davis and 
m yself' to obtain a position were 
fruitless: in fact there  isn’t  an  es­
tablished firm  in  the  city to  which 
I  did n o t address an  oral or w rit­
ten application for employment.
I t  began to be very irksome to  be 
■the recipient of charity  w ith  mo
Q uilt Reaches 
Final Stages
R egular m onthly m eeting of the 
Sunshine Circle WJV. was held 
W ednesday evening. May 16, a t  the 
hom e ^ of Mrs. Sidney Roberts, 
Shoreacres Road, when 16 members 
answered the roll call.
Mrs. S. Gordon presided and  wel­
comed Mrs. R. F. Cline home again. 
M rs. J. Easton conducted th e  devo­
tions.
The business m eeting again was 
centred largely around th e  group’s 
quilting activities. Mlrs. E. Ohber'g 
reported th a t th e  quilt was alm ost 
completed. I t  was started  a t  the 
bee on M ay 8 . The W.A. report was 
given by Mrs. S. Roberts. Mrs. F. 
Ohberg laid plans an d  nam ed help­
ers for th e  serving of th e  A.O.T.S. 
supper on May M.
The last m eeting before the sum ­
m er recess will be preceded by a 
pot-luck supper a t  the home of 
Mrs. E. W illerton, F ifth  St., on 
Ju n e  20 .
The flowers for the church will 
be placed by Mrs. E. W illerton and 
Mrs. G. H. Taylor, on June 1.
At the  close of th e  meeting, the 
circle enjoyed a contest, and  prizes 
were given. R efreshm ents were 
served by the hostess, Mrs. J. C. 
G anderton and Mrs. S. McLeod.
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'(V ia  Sidney and the San Juan  Islands)
m ornings or afternoons on “America*'s m ost 
beautiful w a te r tr ip ” , from Sidney through the San Juan  
Islands to A nacortes, when our ne'w, tw ice-a-day ferry  
service s tarts  Friday, May 25.
, to. ! .
■i: to' .
.to;'.:-'-'to
the big tourist rush begins, take advantage of 
this increased ferry  service to fully enjoy the sciihic splen­
dor of the  San Juans. Now’s the tim e for you to see the 
San Juans in all their m ajestic beauty. Go for ju st a boat 
ride, bi* take  y ou r car and m otor th rough  this island p a ra ­
dise. F o r m ore detailed inform ation and free copy of our 
Scenic G uide and M ap of Puget Sound, w rite W ashington 
S tate  Ferries, P ier 52, Seattle.
(Pttcific StmKlarcl Tim e)
Leave AhAcerles.. 7 .00« .m . - 2 .00  p.m. Arrive SItlney........10.00a.m . - 5,00 p.m.
Leave SJtlney......,.10.30 a.m. - 5.15 p.m. Arrive Anacorles.. 1.30 iJ.m, - 8 .00  p.m.
W a sliin g to ii  S ta te J l i t e r r i e s
FERRY TERMlMHt. HER E2 ^ SERECA 4755 • SEATTLE 4 , WASIURGTOfi 
BLANEY'S TRAVEL SERVICE, 920 D euglas St., Victoria. Pho«e 2-7254
promise of being able to discharge 
my obligations in the 'immediate 
future, and as I  already owed both
Mr. W hite and  Mr. Davis consider­
able moneys advanced for clothing, 
lodging, board, etc., I  began to  grow 
disheartened and weary of waiting 
for opportunity to present itself.
W hile in  this fram e of m ind I  
m et a person whom I  h ad  known 
while in the  penitentiary  as Owen 
Baker. We exchanged pleasantries 
and I  explained my situation. He 
sym pathized w ith me, offered to  
lend me some money and  finally 
asked for my telephone number, 
saying h e  m ight have som ething 
for me.
T he nex t day Baker called me 
and  left a  message asking me to 
meet him  in  front of th e  Commo­
dore Hotel, which I  did. I  also m et 
Charles Morris, H arry M orris, C lar­
ence Cheatwood and am ong others 
I  have forgotten, a  lad  called 
“Smoke”.
EXPEDITION TO CANADA







These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that “tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s the 
time to take;J)odd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better-work  
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at
53
organizing an  expedition to go to 
Canada; the gist of the m atte r 
being th a t he (Baker) had  been 
offered by th e  C anadian govern­
m ent a  secret commission to  pro­
ceed to certain indicated places and 
sieze quantities of liquor cached in  
those places. The m atter seemed 
hardly probable, but he m aintained 
th a t  he had powerful friends am ong 
the provincial police th a t  had  
gotten him  the  commission^ due to 
•their knowledge th a t he was th o r­
oughly conversant w ith th e  ru m - 
rurming industry.
T he term s of his contract w ith 
the C anadian government were 
th a t  he furnish  a proper c raft and 
crew in exchange for the half of 
the  liquor seized and a bonus, there 
also being a  proviso th a t he would
also have the  advantage of authori­
tative inform ation when such was 
available. .
' The proposition did not seem 
plausible, but m otivated by m y ^ v - •(, 
ancial embai-rassment, the eU&d-;|] 
and  enormous re tu rns and my love N 
of adventure, I  accepted.
(To Be Continued)
^ . i ' ]
@id? M  Pep, Vim
Fee! Full of Vigor; Years Younger
M E M  W O ^ E M  of 40, 50 ,6 0 . D on't bo mm W lfiC Iia  old.weak.ivom-out, all
in, exhausted. T ry  Ostrex Tonic Tablets. 
Often needed after 40 — by body old, run­
dow n because  lack ing  iro n ; increases v im , 
vigor, v ita lity . T ho u san d s fee l fu ll of p e p , 
years younger. Q u it b e in g  old . Get O strex 
today. Trial size costs little. O r Save Money 
—ask to see Economy size—gives you 3 times 
more. At all druggists.
R
NotON£..bat THREE
D ISPEN SA RIES
And for your convenience your p re­
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you, to secure a refill more easily.
A A ^ G ljjjS O lfm ^
PR E /C R im G N 'fflE M I/T /
FORT a t  BROAD DOUGLAS a t VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.






The United Nations estimates 
" that 15(j miUion frtniiies in 
r underdeveloped areas: lack 
adequate housing. " " ;
One answer is a" frathelcss, 
build-it-yourself house designed 
by Canadians of Canadian alum­
inum. It needs no foundation; is 
non-cbrrosivo and verminproof; 
is so lightweight that it is packed 
in cartons easily carried by plane, 
jeep or even burro.
■ t o '  ' ' ?  ■
, TTie Colombian government 
has ordered 3,200 of them to 
help relieve the slwrtage of rural 
housing in that South American 
country. So it’s not surprising, 
with aluminum travelling so far 
and doing so much, that Alcan 
is again increasing its smelting 
capacity in both Quebec and 
British Columbia.





^W ID E F U T
TREAD
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W hen I call at your liome 
during the next few weeks
I will have only a few simple 
questions—the name, age and 
m arital status o f those 
living at your address.
I f  you live on a farm, there are 
some additional questions 
about acreage, crops, 
livestock and equipment.
The information you 
give me will be kept in 
strict confidence.
Every Census worker has 
taken an oath of secrecy.
By Act o f Parliament, 
the personal information ' j  
gathered by the Census , 
about individual Canaclians 
can be used only for 
general overall statistics.
II cannot be disclosed 
to any government agency 
or privule organization.
Canada is taking count 
to keep up with her 
rapid growth. Census 
facts arc required to 
meet and plan overall 
national needs— 
schools, public lUlHties, 
welfare services, farm ' 
and industrial production, 
employment.
ill
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TERGESON BROS.
T i l l  Elansluircl St. 
' : at Fort SL 
Phone 3-7541
...
It’s a big job—your 
coopcrntion wiil help 
us do it quickly and 
accurately,
Every cmxux taker carries 
this affichi IdcnUJicathn 
card la show that he ar she 
has hccn appointed by the 
Gomnment of Canada to 
help take the Census.
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m
On S atu rday  evening, May 19, a t  
the U nited C hurch  manse, Lovell 
Ave., Sidney, Miss Joan  Michell, 
eldest daughter of Mi\s. E. Michell, 
Fourth  St., Sidney, was united in  
m arriage to R obert Larson, son of 
Mr. and  Mts. J. Larson, Ottawa, 
Ont. Rev. J. G. G. Bompas, of Vic­
toria, perform ed the  ceremony.
The bride looked charm ing in  a 
ballerina-length dress of white o r­
ganza over taffeta , her chapel veil 
was held in  place by a coronet of 
seeded pearls and she carried a  
colonial bouquet of red roses and 
lily of the  valley. T he bride was 
attended by her sister. Miss B ar­
bara Michell, who wore a ballerina- 
length dress of blue and pink or­
ganza over taffeta, flower h a ir 
bandeau and carried a colonial 
• bouquet of pink and white carna- 
■tions.
The groom was supported by 
Clarence Teeples.
Following the ceremony a  recep­
tion for over 200 guests was held in  
the K.P. hall. F ourth  St., Sidney, 
where Mrs. E. Michell, m other of 
the bride, and Mrs. W. Bickford, 
Saanichton, grandm other of th e  
bride, assisted the  bride and groom 
in receiving the guests.
The hali was beautifully decor­
ated w ith tulips, iris, lilacs and pink 
and white stream ers.
The bride’s table was covered 
w ith a  lace cloth and centred w ith  
a th ree -tier wedding cake, flanked 
on either side with white and  pink 
tapers. G. R. Wood proposed th e  
toast to the  bride.
D uring the course of the evening 
Mrs. Eileen Pettigrew rendered two 
solos, “I ’ll W alk Beside You” an d  
“Kiss Me Again”. , and  Miss D iana 
Johnson sang, “The Promise” and  
“Will You Remember”.
Following the  refreshm ents danc­
ing was enjoyed to the  musip of
JOAN MICHELL W EDS ROBERT 
LARSON A T SIDNEY CEREMONY
Ken W arner’s orchestra. A. Barker 
acted as M.C.
For the occasion the bride’s 
m other chose a navy dress and 
duster with pink accessories, and 
the bride’s grandm other chose navy 
dress and duster w ith grey acces­
sories and each wore a  rose and 
lily of the valley corsage.
The bride chose a blue suit with 
pink accessories w ith a  rose cor­
sage for her going away. Following 
a  short honeymoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Larson will reside in  Sidney.
greater stopping - distance when 
roads are slippery.
Where there are no sidewalks, 
walk facing oncoming traffic; a t 
n igh t carry a flashlight or some 
readily-visible white object.
Walk to and from  .school by the 
safest route, even if i t  is ithe longest. 
Obey the policeman; h e  is on duty 
to guard the lives of the people on 
the street.
C.N.R. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
IN WINNIPEG IS MOVED
The C anadian National Railways’ 
employment office in W innipeg has 
been moved from Room 102 in  the 
C.N.R. sta tion  building to the sec­
ond floor, Jacob-Crowley building, 
138 Portage Ave. East.
More th an  48,000,000 trees have 
been planted  on unoccupied crown 
lands in  six C anadian provinces 





Children a t  play are particularly 
vulnerable to street accidents, ac­
counting for m any of the 15 pedes­
trian  deaths each week in  Canado, 
according to the All C anada Insur­
ance Federation.
Officials of the fedei'ation, which 
represents more than 200 fire, cas­
ualty and insurance companies, said 
children should be taught .the rules 
of safety from the earliest ])OSsible 
age—^both at home and at school.
According to safety experts, the 
best training method is tlirough 
good example set by parents. They 
recommend the following precau­
tions:
Cross streets only a t intersections, 
and only when signal is green and 
always look to righ t and left be-v 
fore crossing the street, or leaving 
a  bus or stree t car. Never jum p on 
or off moving vehicles and  never 
play behind parked cars or trucks.
Watchr carefully fo r cars turning 
corners or coming out of lanes and 
driveways and never chase a  ball 
or other toy into the  street. Be 
most careful crossing streets in wet 
or slippery weather; cars require
Science Sliriiiks Files 
New Way 
W illiout Snrgery
Finds Healing Substance That Does Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Toronto, Ont. (Special)—For the 
first time science ha-s found a new 
healing substance with the astonish­
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relieve pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgerj'. 
In case after case, while gently re-
Experim ents in which .supersonic 
sound iwill be used to determine the 
properties of wood are being p lan­
ned by the Forest Products Labora- 
ties of Canada.
C anada Is Self 
Sufficient In  Food
Canada and the  United S tates are 
the only countries th a t can feed all 
their people w ithout having to get 
any food w hatever from  outside. 
Likewise, they are the only nations 
faced with problems of food su r­
pluses ra ther th an  shortages.
In  both countries the capital in ­
vestment in agriculture—including 
land, buildings, livestock, m achhi- 
ery and the raising of crops—is
greater than  the total am ount of 
money invested in industry. One 
reason for this is the increasing 
num ber of “city farmer.s”, who are 
often  able to afford research, ex­
perim ent and risk th a t the work­
ing fan n er could no t undertake.
In  view of frequent talk about the 
high cost of food in North America, 
i t  is interesting to  learn  th a t the
cost is low m easured by the amount 
of working time it takes to earn  the 
price of a  loaf of bread, a  pound of 
m eat or some o th e r staple article of 
diet.
Thucydide^' H istory of th e  Pelo­
ponnesian W ar, w ritten about 400 
B.C., is still an  au thority  on the 
subject.
C S i P E i l ’
H I A I Q U M T E i l
BUY OR RENT
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
CO thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceasM to bo a problem!”
The secret is a new healing sub-
(Bio-Dyne*) — discovery of 
a famous scientific institute.
Now you can get this new healing 
substance in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation E*. Ask for 
It at all drug stores. Satisfaction 





® Sleeping Bags 
® A ir M attresses 
® Cam p Cots 
® T arpaulins
ENJOY T H E  SUM M ER A N D  
SA V E M ONEY DOING SO!
J E U N E  B R O S o
VICTORIA, B.C.570 JOHNSON ST.
—  “Canvas Goods Since 1886” —
«  DIRECT DRIVE 
® HIGH SPEED CHAIN  
«  DIAPHRAGM CARBURETION  
O U G H T  WEK5HT 
® LESS REPAIRS 
e  FREE D EM O N STR A D O N
>00
u p , c o m p le t e .
A. BECKER
2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414  
Distributed by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.C.
tf-a
^  IM fOi^G Mii OF SilTEEi
T h e C a n a d ia n  A rm y S o ld ie r  A p p re n tice  P lan  of?ers y o u  tr a d e s  tra in in g  w h i le  y o u  ieorn.^  
O n  th e  1 st o f  J u n e  th e  C a n a d ia n  A rm y w il l  en ro l a  lim ite d  n u m b er o f  p h y s ic a lly  fit  
y o u n g  ^ e n  o f  16  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  w ith  G r a d e  8  e d u c a t io n , a n d  tra in  th em  o s  tr a d e sm e n  in  
1 9  d if fe r e n t  t r a d e s . T rad es tra in in g  w ill  c o n s is t  o f  a  t w o  y e a r  cou rse  s ta r t in g  in  S ep tem b er . 
W h e n  f in is h e d  th e  co u rse  th e  S o ld ie r  A p p r e n tic e  se r v e s  th ree  y e a r s  w ith  a  r e g u la r  u nit. 
T his p la n  p r o v id e s  —
: O H a lf  p a y  So th e  o g e  o f  17  th en  fu ll p a y  e  T rave l a n d  a d v e n tu r e
O 3 0  d a y t  p a id  h o lid a v s  a  y e a r  ®  A  h e a lth y  a c t iv e  o u td o o r  l i f e  w ith  sp o r ts
® M e d ic a l a n d  d e n ta l  c a r e  ®  G o o d  o p p o r tu n itie s  fo r  a d v a n c e m e n t .
O n ly  a  l im ite d  Tjum ber ca n  b e  a c c e p te d . In te rested  a p p H can ts  m u st n o t  d e la y .  M aij th e  
c o u p o n  b e lo w  o r  c o n ta c t y o u r  n e a r e st  re cru itin g  s ta t io n .
No. 11 P ersonnel D epot, 4201 W est 3 rd  A venue, V ancouver, B .C .— T el. CH. 2111 
Army R ecru iting  S ta tio n , 547 Seym our S tre e t,  V ancouver, B.C. —  T el. PA. 604S 
Army R ecru iting  S ta tion , P ost Office B Idg., G overnm ent and Y ates S ts .,  V ic to ria , B.C.
" Army R ecru iting  s ta t io n , 405 C olum bia s t r e e t .  New W estm inste r, B.C.
; " '"j'.''. Vi. ."to-" ______
f
” I . W ith o u t c o s t  or
I . . o b l ig a t io n , p le o s a
, '■ to." to".,.'; to,,' ■ V , "tor :
; to.'"'* "to
f o r w a r d  m e  fu r th er  A d d ress^
{ !  d e ta i l s  o f  tra in in g  
u n d er  th o  
1 , C a n a d ia n  A rm y
", S o ld ie r  A p p re n tice  ;; 
Plan:'".
C i t y / T o w n . - L — . . ? .  I - : ,"
‘i,"to"
■■'to,'"
- 1- '    . . ...J
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D elivered to the W ork!
Save time, save labour, save 
w aste. Double washed gravel 
for greater efficiency.





1947 DODGE SEDAN, with Radio and 
Heater. Thif; is a real “Gem”, 
and great value
1954 CHEVROLET SEDAN, with a  
Heater. Look it over, it’s 
a real find at only.
1952 AUSTIN SEDAN, with Radio and 
Heater. In fine condition, 




' ■ ' ' ^  ^   -
*1595
W
NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
TIL JULY!
Roaf M otors L td. has tascen over 
Dodge-De Soto D ealership of J. M.
W ood M otors b u t the entire  stock y
of W ood Used Gars M U ST BE SOLD̂ ^̂  to f
A T  ONGE —  and so prices plum m et f
to new lowsto-— it’s your chance to  dig 
: for; thetodeal o f y o u r  life !; to to' to"'" f  M
1951 DODGE SEDAN, ivith Heater.
A fine family car, with room
for all the “minors".,,.............___I....,,,,..
1950 CHEVROLET SEDAN, with 
Heater. Compare it anywhere in  
toivn, it’s a bargain buy at......„...„...to...
1953 BUICK SEDAN, with Radio and 
Hc,alcr, Automatic Tran8ml.s.sion. 
Big, powerful, real value at..._......... .
;  *865 
*1995
T 9 P  l i i i i  - 1 1
19.’)3 FORD SEDAN, Heater, Auto- $ 1  r * A f*
matie Trnnsmi.sslon. We’ve cut $200 I
from the price, now It’s only,,.. „„
1951 METEOR COUI’E, a powerful ear 
for the KJilcsman or small family. /
1’rlccd ’way down for t|ulck sale at....
1954 PONTIAC SEDAN, “Iniuleil" »74rhC
with extras, Automatic Transmls- J  /  jyrfc 
sion. Heater, and now only  ..... ,,„ ’
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. Radio and 
Heater, clean, neat, fine condition. 
And what a bargain, too, at, ,
A  GENUINE SALE! —  NO GIMMICKS 
and Outstanding Time Payment PrivileBes!
*169519.55 VANGUARD SEDAN, with Heater. A dependable nrlU.sh product, 
a real economy buy for a mere
1953 CHEVROLET 8-DOOR SEDAN, 
with a healer, Perfect family ear,
and look,at this new low price,,,.,,.,,,,.,.,.
19.51 CADILLAC COUI’E DcVH.LE, Power Wln- 
dmvfi, llydramntle, Iladio and 
Healer. This Irt a. RICH find, 
and the price Is really low at..„..„ *2595
195(1 DODGE SEDAN, with Heater. S ' l H r ' A
It’s nearly new, and especially good A r S a T ll
for VOU! Compare . . .  you'll buy It!,
19.W PONTIAC SEDAN, with Radio $•«
and Healer. Prospect for this one 
and .voH’ll strike It rich! NOW ONLY.,
19,VJ PLYMOUTH HARDTOP, with S ll ir y jP ''  
Radio and Heater. Sporty car, no- I
Ihing like it at this prlee!   ............. .
1952 TRIUMPH MAYFIvOWER, with Healer. 
H e r e ’s a dandy buy . . . a depcnil- 
able English model at a fine 
low price. .Save $150 at,.,,..
1918 CHEVROLET SEDAN, with Radio 
and Heater. In great condition, a 
“gold-diist" special at only  .........
1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN, with Ilcalcr.
Clean, gleaming, glittering 
value at the new
low price, of,,,,-•■I,,
195’2 DE SOTO SEDAN, Automatic Trans-
ml.s.slon. Radio and Heater, $««
There’ll l*e a rush I D i i / t l
for.'■ It,
1053 DODGE SEDAN, with Heater, You 
want style, comfort and $*8 111? AC?
ilepnndability’.*
Act fast........  ........     •'to"”.
1950 PREFECT SEDAN, and It hn« a  
Heater, too! Tlil-i Is a Httlo “Jewel", 
glittering at only.,
1951 STUDEIIAKER SEDAN, with lladio and 
Heater. Popular model, 
powerful and sueli outstanding 
value at,,,'..
19.52 DODGE SEDAN. lleater-cciHlpped, offered 










This iKlvorlisiiniont. is not publiHhtul or (liHplaytsd by tho 
Liquor Control Ronrd or hv ibo Ciovornmorit 
of Brltlah Columbia.
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19.51 FOIID CU.STOftf .SERIAN, with » 
Healer. Gel this one out »§.« *7A C ?
of tho “mine" nnd 8 J
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N ew  Service
E. E. B eattie, proprietor of D an’s 
Delivery in  Sidney, has opened a 
new store on F irst St., opposite the 
Hotel Sidney. Mir. B eattie will 
specialize in  lawnmowers a t  his new 
location. Having handled mowers, 
for several years, it is the firs t time 
M r. B eattie  has divorced the  busi­
ness entirely  from his delivefy ser­
vice. H e will direct both businesses' 
in  fu ture.
In and
ARO UND TOWN
C ontinued  from  Page 2.
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Musclow and  
family, of Third  St., were holiday 
visitors to Gabriola Island.
Mr. an d  Mi's. R. Harris, E ast 
Saanich  Road, visited a t Nanaimo 
during  th e  holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pearson 
visited a t  Campbell River during 
th e  week-end.
Mrs. J . Kelly, of 'Vancouver, spent 
the holiday with her brother-in-i 
law and  sister, M r. and Mrs. J. Pow, 
Beacon Ave.
A ; . .■
■■'■to to":
" t o "  . to.  
toto" to
to;.,".
, A ssault Gharge 
: Brings" Fiue O f $25
'-. R obert Manns, of ■Victoria, yvas 
fined $25 and  costs of $16.50 in  S id­
ney R.C.M.P. court, before Magis­
tra te  P. J. Baker on Saturday, when 
he was convicted of assault. The 
charge arose from an incident a t  
Swartz Bay recently, when a dis­
pute was occasioned by the m anner 
of M anns riding his motorcycle. 
" 'The case had been adjourned from 
the previous week.
Bruce Cameron and David Hol- 
. man, 'Victoria, were both fined $25 
toahd costs of $5 for exceeding th e  
50 m.p.h. speed lim it on Patricia 
" . B ay" Highway.?' . r  to to
toto Norman Alexander, "Victoria, to was 
fined $15 and  ordered to pay costs' 
of $5 fo r exceeding the 15 m.p.h. 
tototo " V speed lim it in a school zone. G ul-
zara M ann, Victoria, was fined $10 
i: and costs of $6.50 for intoxication.
B. Champion, Victoria, .paid a 
;v : fine of $25 with costs of $5.50 for
: ' ; ■ driving a motor vehicle displaying
license plates issued in  respect of 
: another vehicle,
to" V ; to; " to H enry Poirier, West Saanich I n ­
dian Reserve, was fined $10 and 
" to" costs of. $5.50 to for being in  posses- 
Sion of liquor.
Charge of speeding on Patricia  
' • Bay Highway brought a fine of $10
MeS.-lEUFEL9 
i i E i T m e i  
FREIiiEiT
Ml'S. J. Neufeld was elected pres­
ident of the Brentwood P.T.A. at a 
meetmg held in the school.
E. W. Hatch, principal of the 
Brentwood school, was named hon­
orary president. Other officers 
elected were: M̂ ®- A . Pugh, vice- 
president; Mrs. M. Nimino, record­
ing secretary; Mr. Nimmo, corres-, 
ponding secretary; Mrs. H. Fors- 
. berg, treasurer. Committee chair-" 
men are Mtrs. T. Brock, pre-school; 
Mrs. M. Gross, publicity; Mrs, R. 
Kelly, magazines; Miss L. McIn­
tyre, historian; Mrs. P. Beim, mem­
bership; Mrs. J. Marshall, pro- 
gi'am; Mrs. M'ounce and Mrs. Koc- 
kett, social; Mrs. A. Harris and 
Mrs. McHattie, hospitality.
Dr. L. Wilson, assistant patholo­
gist at the Royal Jubilee hospital, 
addressed the meeting on the sub- 
jejct of cancer. Mrs. R. McAloney, 
retiring president was in the chair. 
Refreshments were served.
./toto:, 
to"."'"to"‘''.; .to"r to. ■
toto '"to.""
'-'to ,■'I-
'with costs of $3.50 to Mrs. M. Gile, 
of" Sidney.
"'/""toto-'to,.- toto""':.
SBO RT SH IRTS
Arraw.totototo-toto,.;,;;::":
“Hunter’s Checks”, g^uar- 
anteed washable. Small! 
m ed., large 'at $6.95 each...toto"to"-: toto""■̂ "/"-""'•to.tototo'to
D eath O f John 
N apier A t G anges
T he death  occurred suddenly, a t 
his Ganges home, on M ay 18, of 
John  McCrindle Napier, age 66.
Mr. Napier was born in London, 
England, and had  been a  resident 
of Salt Spring Island for 12 years. 
He is survived by his wife, Eliza­
beth, a t home, and one sister, Mrs. 
Helen Wilding, in V ictoria.
Crem ation was a t Royal Oak on 
Tuesday, a t  2 p.m. ’
She Found 
. The 'Fire 
At Home
W hen M rs. "Freda Harlock ob­
served the fire crews of Sidney arid 
N orth Saanich Volunteer Fire De­
p artm ent outside ' her • home, she  
enquired of them  where was the  
fire. ■
“R igh t here,” she was informed.
A passer-by had observed fire 
and smoke pouring from  the chim ­
ney of her home. He had prom ptly 
turned  in the alarm. When the de-> 
partm ent arrived the f ire  had bu rn ­
ed out, the householder was un-i 
aw are of the fire and  her dinner 
was still cooking merrily.
Mrs. Harlock later expressed her 
appreciation of a service w hich 
would re.spond to a fire unknown to 
the householder.
FIR E M EETING 
ON  TH U RSD A Y
Plans for the inauguration of a  
fire district in North" Saanich, will 
be completed a t a meetmg in the 
fire hall on Thursday evening a t  
eight o'clock.
Representatives of all organiza-i 
tions present at the inaugural m eet­
ing are urged to attend.
SEEK OAi^QEii 
i i A l S T  M TEill 
ffiEPABTiEII to I
Sidney W aterworks D istrict has i 
been advised th a t a claim has been | 
levelled against the trustees for re- i 
covery of damages allegedly sus- I 
tained as a result of a leaking v/ater I 
m ain last year. !
Seeking com pensation is J. R. | 
Combs, lessee of the departm ent I 
of transport lan d  on the opposite i 
side of Patricia  Bay Highway from  j 
the airport. |
I t  is alleged th a t a  leaking w ater ! 
m ain on the highway resulted in j 
inundation  of land last spring and  j 
cost the farm er a crop valued a t  , 
$149. D efendants are Everett God-' 
dard, G. A. G ardner, Roy Brethour, 
Jam es Bloor and O.  Ganderton^ 
trustees of the Sidney Waterworks' 
D istrict.
The w ater departm ent is refuting 
responsibility.
T hey  W ill Be O n T he Field A t V ancouver
11
_________________________ * A.* _ .« v ................
GRANDAD
GUIDE
By the Division Secretary 
BROWNIE RE'VELS 
The annual Brownie revels will 
take place on Saturday, Jim e 16, a t  
Beacon Hill Park. The grand howl 
will take place a t 11 a.m. and clos-' 
ing will be a t 3.30. AU Brown Owls 
are asked to no tify : Mrs? D. Bosher, 
9r3551, a s " to  approximately how 
m any of their pack, will be a ttend-
" i n g . ' ‘".to"
-GUIDERS’.-MEETING"to"to"..
" i  Saanich Division Guiders will 
m eet oh "Thursday, M ay 31," a t  8 
p.m. a t to the  toOhurch-by-the-Lake, 
Elk" L ake.; As the plans and  pro­
gram  for the Brownie revels w ill be; 
discussed," eyepr " Owl " and
Tawhy"Gwl is urged to attend.
ELK LAKE
to" "The ned for helpers in  the  Elk; 
Lake todirtrictto"is stiU; acute? ""Anyone 
who is interested: "is " asked" to  con- 
ta c t  Mrs. Bosher, phone 9-3551; to
PHONE 216 
Beacoji;toand F ifth  St., Sidney.
R E PO R T  FROM  
DAIRY H ERD S : 
FO R  A PRIL " :
Following are lists "of herds in  
the Vancouver Island (South) Dairy 
Herd Improvement As.sociation, 
w'hose averages for the  m onth of 
April,' are of 30 pounds of b u tte rfa t 
or more.
Large herds, 27 cows or more: G. 
A."Swan & Sons, 917 lbs. of milk, 
43.8 lbs. of fat; R. Rendle, 1,109 
lbs. of milk, 43.6 lbs. of fa t; J ; T. 
Godfrey, 1059 lbs. of milk, 42 lbs. 
of fat;  G. .& R. Michell, 1,107 lbs. 
of milk, 41.7 lbs. of fa t; S. Fox & 
Son; 849 lbs. of milk, 41.4 lbs. of fa t; 
D. W. McLennan, 812 lbs. of milk, 
41.1 lbs. of fa t; Burdge Farm s Ltd, 
1,447 Ihs. of milk," 40 lbs. of fa t; 
J . A" W right, 870 lbs. of milk, 40 
lbs. of "fat;  ̂R. L. M utrie, 879 lbs. 
of milk, 38.4 1bs. of fa t; A. Lowei-y, 
739 lbs."of milk, 34.6 1bs.,6f fa t; G. 
Rogers, 858 lbs. of " milk, 34.1 lbs. of 
fa t; C. H. Pendray <& "Son, 846 lbs. 
of milk, 30 8 lbs. of fat.
Small herds, 26 cows or less;
. J. Ferrie,:"to960 slbsto""df:'-nulk:, «  lbs." 
of fa t; J. Lqoy, 1,356 lbs. of milk, 
44 lbs. of fat; B. Hoole &: Son," 750 
'lbs. of to’milk, 43 "lbs. of fat; P. B. 
Cheat, to 858; lbs" to of tomDk, 41.8 "jbsto" 
of fa t; C. J.: Reimer, 1,089 lbs. of 
tomUkto; 41tol ""IbstototoOf totofatot;""" toMrs.'''M. ""Mto 
Price,to"1,038, "lbs."/of "ihUkto :to40to5" to 
of fa t; P. E. Wilford, 867 lbs. of 
milk, 37.3 lbs. of fa t; B. *F. Quick, 
816 Ibs.'of; m ilk?33.7 Ibstoto of fa t.
D R O V E ONE
Recollections of these cars 
which once were “this year’s 
models” . . . 30 years ago.
T h e  inventory of (Canadian forests 
being carried bu t tinder a  'five-yearto" 
agreement between the "federal gov- 
m m e n t and seven provincial gov­
ernm ents is approximately three- 
quarters finished;""
-to'' . to,. ' " t o : to". •'SOCICS '
LISLE AND NYLON REINFORCED SOCKS.
White"; and colors, "4 to 6 ti (.......pair 35c; 8% to 10 Vi....... pair 39 c
STRETCH B A B Y (S(X !K S-4 to 6Vi"."..;.:.....:......to.. .:....:.....;...̂ lr 55c
Stationery — C h in a — Notions— • Babywcar
" T H E  G I F T  to S H O P P E
(’■(("('NE W(to PRO JECTS ■'" to' ""to''■":(" 
Ducks Unlimited completed con­
struction of 25 new projects in  the  
western Canada prairie region d u r­
ing 1955.:. .T h is  (istoworthy of: note 
in  view of the abnormal w eather 
experienced during portions of thb 
construction season,;. . F irst por­
tion was one of excessive moisture 
condition!3 and the la tte r p a r t 
proved vei-y difficult because of the 
eai'ly onslaught of winter.
C h a m p i o n :  m anufactured by 
Cham pion Motors, Incoi'porated, 
Philadelphia. - ' '
The Champion was one of the 
m any sm all m anufacturers who 
''■̂’fint out ;of business in .the  tw en­
ties. Tw'o models were produced, 
th e  tourist and the special, w’hUe in 
six j^ears only three types of coach-' 
w ork w ere  offered.
The motor was a four-cylinder, 
19.6 calculated horsepower, side- 
valye to unit. In  the. standard  tour­
ist to m odel, a Lycoming m otor was 
used and  in the special a Herscheli-" 
Spillm an engine w^as fitted. ; " 
(W hen the  firm  closed its doors 
on th e : last Champion in : 1926, only 
2,000 or; 3,000 cars had been turned 
out. "( R a th er lower-slung th an  ( its; 
contempories, the Champion used 
a " ra d ia to r. no t unlike the "Rolls, "to 
" ( In  the" final yeiar of maniifacture, 
th e  Champion,"the five-seater-tour­




, Two Old Country soccer team s 
will m eet in Vancouver on S atu r- 
I day, June 9, a t the Em pire Stadium . 
'■ Everton, of the English F irs t Divi- 
; sion, and  Aberdeen, Scottish  A Div- 
I ision, will fight it out m any thou- 
: sands of miles from their homes.
! Above are depicted tln-ee of the 
English team. Tom Jones, centre 
half, was originally rig h t back, in  
th a t position he was a fan- player. 
Tried out in centre h a lf he held 
his pasition trium phantly  through 
four seasons. Cyril Lello, left half 
was also' in  another position before 
achieving note. As inside le ft he 
was a good player; as left "half he 
proved himself \vell above the  aver­
age. Jo h n  Parker, inside left, has 
been w ith  Everton since 1948 and 
has played in various positions. He 
is the top scorer for Everton.
In  the Vancouver S tad ium  there 
will be 25,000 seats available. This 
is sm all potatoes to th e  Everton 
men. They have been accustomed 
to th e ir home ground w ith its 
80,000 seats, 40,000 of which are 
m ider cover. Everton, as a pro-
A vacation is, a succession , o f/2’s. 
I t  consists of 2 weeks, which are 
2 short. Afterwards, you are 2 tired
2 re tu rn  2 w'ork and  2 broke n o t 2.
:"-to''to"((HAULTAINto'"F!SH ' 
A N D  CHIPS
1127 Haultainto S t.;- Phone 3-8332" 
One Block off Cook St. 







' t o . / , , , ' " ;  
" ( t o ' ' ” ':,' " "" t o  '■
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
'%®onstruetbi{ Service
P h o n e :  S i d i i e y ' 2 3 0 , to toto;"to"'
35'
39'
POTATO SA IA D —
Our own make. Lb..,.,.....
GROUND BEEF—
Fresh and lean. Lb....................................
" Home Freezoir and Locker Suwp!ie«
A t  to"**'.,'.' :, ‘("to.to'- ~
i J T e J  SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
■ LIMITED"'
1090 THIRD ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
" More "than VA milUori square 
miles of Canada’s forests are under 
organized protection against des­
truction" by fire. " t o
A T  FO X ’S
Fun and Sun Clothes
Jantzen to - toTanjay
' '''"''-(toSacony
1 7 LADI ES’ AND 




to T h e  : '■''(" 
D E V O N  B A K E R Y
('.for " 
toto"tototo ,J^EALto GOOD to 
to(''V;(to'''to(toto'''',-",''STUFFtoto"'.'''"to '((
Phone 435 - Beacon at "Fotirth
CYRIL LELLO
fessional football team, is 78 years 
old. Form ed a t Liverpool i t  o ri­
ginally played under the title  of St. 
Domingo. The la ter name was soon 
adopted and a t  the same tim e the 
original club split up into Everton 
and  Liverpool, both prom inent 
nam es in  the  soccer world of 
B ritain.
Aberdeen, the  red Dons, have 
grown in 53 years. T heir firs t game 
attracted  an  attendance of 8,000, 
T heir cup-tie with- H earts, two 
seasons ago, drew 45,000. Army 
service may restric t the attendance 
of one m em ber of the team , Alan 
Boyd. If  Boyd cannot get a release 
from  the m ilitary au thorities he
’"T
JOHN PARKER
Will not be present a t  the V an­
couver game.
C O M M E R C I A L  f ' " '  
P  R O  P E R  T I E  s ' *  
I N  S I D N E Y
S P A R t o L I i G  to
Estate A gents - Sidney
SIDMEY- P b iia tIO
•M-G-M's  N S W  HfT MUSICALS
H I T  O E e K
ME PGWEU • TOHy'mAGTIH • DEB8IE REYHOLDS 
WUTE8 PIDGEON • VIC OIHONE • GENE RAYHOHD 
ANN tilllER • RUSS TIMGIYN
V COLOR and I 
• • • • ,
THURSDAY —  FRIDAY  
"'7.45' P.M.: ( ( : to
SATURDAY MATINEE 
1.30 P.M.
SATURDAY EVENING  
6,S0 and 9 P.M.
u :
COME ON, KIDS! 
FREE! FREE!
Raleigh Bicycle to be given away 
to  some lucky boy or girl on 
June 2nd. Each stu d en t or 
child’s ticket you buy on S a tu r­
day m atinee a t  the Gem  gives 
you an o th er chance on th is 
brand  new bicycle. (
t o ( '" $ 1 0 .0 0  F R E E rt^
will; be given away EVERY 
VTiursday evening to  somte luclcy 
adu lt who is a t  th e  toshow th a t  
night. "-to
—  Y O U R  —
""“ SIDNEY A N D  N O R T H  SA A N IC H  
COM'MUNi^^^^
NEEDS MORE (W^b^ THINKERS —  TO HELP PU T OVER
"'ITIE BIGGEST SIDNEY"" JULY 2.
NEXT GENERAL MEETING A T THE FIRE HALL, TUESDAY,
MAY 29, A T 8 P.M. PLEASE COME!
L E T ’S  G E T  T H V t  G O M M U N I W ^  G E N 'T R E  . v . ’T H I S  Y E A R
'toto'to'to'"to'''toto"'"to"(:toto" " " toto toto® '( ' ,(""( to (" ''' toto'to to"'^
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i H n n r
toTOILET'toTISSUE' "'tototo('tô'̂to(̂'̂
to Colorod, W(i3tminstov...,....;.............2 rolls  Z a
ORANGE MARMALADE -nc
TOMATOES L„c„i „„thou«.. Lb.,(...( 35' 
GRAPEFRUIT 25'
NEW POTATOES   3 ,...,,25'
WALNUTS "B,.a.. B„..........B ,... 42'
PRJEPARED MUSTARD
,,,.■'■' :Froi)d,h,B  ''oza,;' 'lOto
“ S id n e y * s  F a v o r i t e  S h o p p i i t g  G en tre* '
,N E w .;‘''to,̂ t̂o■to'(:(:̂ '.':'̂ ''̂ ,,.:'''''':.' toto:.'toto'.V':,to:
LEONARD" REFRIGERATORS
• • •, f̂ ’̂bPhcked with (new, time-aaving and leisure- 
making features . . . feature.^ designed for modern 
living.
Le 0 n ard \a fa m 0  ua f  u 11 -wi clth, c0 1 d -c 1 e ar-'t0 -th e-f 10  0 r 
design, combined with the miracle of Magic Cycl.e, 
gives you a bigger refrigerator at a better price!
Ih ore’s no wa.ste space in the new Leonard, 
oee "for yourself the proudest accomplishments of 
the oldest name in refrigeration . . . Leonard. Then 
choose the model designed for your fam ily and 
on.ioy years of lolauro living.
IN STOCK NOW  FOR YOU TO  
CHOOSE FROM . . .
NOT PERFECT BU T C A N  BE USED IN M ANY W A YS
TO  SA V E  YOU MONEY!
—  GOOD STOCK ON H A N D  —
LIHBIIIME LINE 7,7 CU. FT.
CAPACITY
lIoro’,s economy u» you’ve 
never known i t  before. You 
got the 'famous Lconnrcl full- 
wklth, coki-clonr-td-tho-fjoor 
(lo,slgn plus 50 llxs. of fi'ozc*v 
food ntomgc™37 llw. In the 
frozen fooii olio.st n ml an  ad- 
dltlonal 10 Die, In the full- 
width m eat tray; flexible-grld 
Ice tniys: cabinet sbelves are 
strong, ru.stproof — on.sy to 
eloan. I2a.slly sot tomperaturo 
and dofrast control, situated 
above frozen ftxMi cbcst,
$ 2 2 9 . 0 0
LEISUUE LINE « CIJ. FT.
( -,', 'CAPACITY'", . -,(to 
50 Ihs, frozen filornfje sp.Tco-™ 
37 Uw. In tbo frozen food 
chest and 10 Ihs. in  the m oat 
tray; moisture (seal crisper. 
Plenty of flholf space in tbd 
door including dairy, chest; 
tomiiornturo and del’ro.st con­
trol In reccwi above frozen 
fond choRt, Twoto floxllde-grld 
ice trays provide all the ico 
cubCH yon need,
$ 2 7 9 . 9 5
I " " ". "  '■
S ' S a r r y
Bniicon Ave, —  Phono i Sidnny 91
" LEIHIJUE LINE 10.0 CH. FT. CAFACITV ,
:Iuchide,s tlio fnmous D ionard full-w idth, cold-clear-to-lho-floor 
deslBn. nolds 70 H)s. of frozen food~52 Ihs. in tiio frozen food 
cinwt and 10 Ih), In the m oat tiuy; handy adju.'dabio shelf; 
convenient *'oui-fronU' (lcw>r nhelvcK; ibtUler and cheo.so chofiU; 
temperntuvo and defro.stiniT control in reoofvi above frozen food
$ 3 2 9 . 9 5
LEISm tE  LINE 10 CIJ. FT. CAPACITY
Wiiecifil deluxe Diamond .lubllen model. Feature.^ milomatie 
Mmsic Oycle num ldlpliite. itnm idip late  provide.^ controlled 
moi.'tot. eoUl , . . actviahy itiri(:;.lu'a f(«xl. Othcj' cxclu.sivu I^ionard 
Lolsunt Line reature.s: -t-tn-ono roll-out Klmlf, roll-out servlnit 
tray  .shelf; 4-wiiy inagU! Hlieil’; plenty of ou t-front oliirago spaeo 
n 1he_door.~lnchidlng fru it .shelf; true homo freczor which
" ‘" ‘ ™ :“ to ■ " '  , " . $ 4 0 9 . 9 5
STREET SIDNEY
Sanded Both Sides 
4 X 8 Sheets
J/J inch thick. E ach  ....3.71
Each. ....4 .64 
Each.. . . .6.55 
Each..... . 7.65 
Each.... .,9.25
inch thick. 
1/2 inch thick, 
^  inch thick. 
%  inch tl lick.
U nsanded 
4 X 8 Sheets 
5 /1 6  inch thick. Each....2 .93 
Yq inch thick. Each.. .....3 .37 
]/2 inch thick. Each ... ....4 .86
inch thcik. Each.,,. . .5.69 
Y  inch thick. ’Each .. ...6 .50
M i p f ' F l E X i B t E  ,
SB'lilw S 'sw m ,,' , . , , ,
Got ono today from
“4.45





. .  . wmlrkcLusivE  
“WIND-TUNNEL VACUUM”
StiimlH groHrt iip for eloae cp t- 
linR —whirls clippings nround 
00 iilndoean  ehop them  lino— 
thon Hprnya them  into" Inwn, 
o u t of ni(ihl. Tho w ero t?  I t ’s 
th e  way nuo-'lV im ’a hlnflo la 
coitipli'Icly onelojufd In atonJ 
dnm itoprcvcntlc.v .ofsuctiD nS
Priced from 97.95
D on 't Let the 
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MIllWORK,PUILDCPS SUfPUES.PAINTS. H A R D W A lir iT E fR IC A rw
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